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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Canailian Press )
Liberals Take 
Nova Scotia
PO S S IB lU 'l'Y  of a four-way lifjlit for federal honors in Yale constituency when voters go  to  the polls on June 27 to 
elect a new  parliament, was seen today.
C. H. Jackson, returning officer for Yale riding, confirmed 
a report that four sets of nomination papers have been issued  
from his office. 'J’he fourth entry in the federal election field 
is a social crediter, J. A. Reid, of Salmon Arm, w ho unsuccess­
fully contested the last Dominion election.
M eanwhile Charles J. M cD ow ell, Liberal candidate, stated 
he is definitely in the field. The other two candidates are Mayor 
T heo Adam s, of V ernon, Progressive Conservative standard-
I ----- — -------------------- bearer, and O. L. Jones, who will again carry the colors of the
HALIFAX—Premier Angus Macdonald was re-elected in C.C.F. Party.
Halifax South in Nova Scotia's general election today. He Lntry of Mr. Reid in the federal race for political honors, 
was the first member to be elected. came as a surpri.se to m ost political observers. Mr. Reid finish-
T fourth position when there were five candidates in the
HALIFAX—Premier Angiw L. Macdonald’s Liberal Go- 1945 general election. In this campaign. H on. Grote Stirling, 
vemment was re-elected today in Nova Scotia. Progressive C onservative, polled 8,651 votes; O. L. Jones, C.
Canadian Press reported the re-election at 8.03 p.m, ADT, c .F .. 6,704; A. W . Gray, Liberal, 4,231; J. A. Reid, social cre- 
one hour and three minutes after polls closed. 1,655, and Alan Clapp, Labor Progressive, 773,
Liberals have been in power since 1933 and it was the Deadline to r filing nomination
Heavy Vote Anticipated As Strennons 
Covert vTie Seat PTOVuicial Election Drive Nears End
Electors March To Polls 
Next W ednesday
Progressive Conservative, 
Liberal, Social Crediter
CC.F.
papers in the federal election is 
Monday, June  13, at 3 p.m. (day­
light saving tim e).
Total of 41,235 people will be en­
titled to exercise their franchise in
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Figures) Feet
Level this morning .........  102.12
Level a  w eek ago ..........  101.99
Increase .............     .13
Low this year (April 17) 99.17
Agreed minJnmm .............. / 994i
Agreed m ax im um .......... . 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82 
Previous record high, 1928, 104.5
fourth time Premier Macdonald 1^  the Liberals to victory in 
Nova Scotia. He was-re-elected in Halifax South.
The vote indicated the Liberal Government had been re 
elected with a large majority. - , _____  ____________________
In the dual riding of Colchester, Progressive Conservative the dominion election. In 1945, a 
Leader Robert Stanfield took an early lead over his Liberal 29,286 people were regis-
opp<>nent. He and his running mate, G. I. Smith were both federal political pot so fair
leading. , has rem ained in the simmering
C.C.F. Leader Russell Cunningham maintained a lead in stage, and active campaigning is 
Cane Breton East expected to  take place until
Industries Minister Harold Connolly was re-elected in Ha- V^?b.^.*^Jones’^ h2
lifax North, beating R. A. Donahoe, Progressive Conservative appeared ‘ cm public platforms in 
and Ken Green, C.C.F. , •
Geoffrey Stevens, Minister Without Portfolio, defeated 
• Progressive Conservative and C.C.F. candidate^ in Halifax 
East.
First Progressive Conservative to be elected was T, A.
Giles in Cumberland West, which was a Liberal seat in the 
last house.
In Liberal win column were A. W. MacKenzie, Guysbor-
ough; C. H. Chisholm, Antigonish; J. E. Rutledge, Halifax ____  _ ______  _____
Centre; S. W. Proudfoot, Pictou West; J. S. Mclvor, Cape Bre- Conservative s ta n d a r d - b e a r e r ,  of imit announced to-
ton SouU.. and ^axander 0-Han<n^, Capa Breton Nor®. S L " ' S  w i t  ttoough
Latest standings: Elected, Liberals 9, Progressive Conser- week-end when he spoke at meet- clinic have already received
Head-on Crash
"One man was critically injured and two others sulTcred 
minor injuries in n licad-on crash on Bernard Avenue Saturday 
afternoon."
That could hove been the way this story started os scores 
of "horrified" citizens witnessed the "fiagrant disregard" of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce’s "violent” ending of their T raf­
fic Safety Week.
Involved in the “tragic” collision was a decrepit 1928 ‘has- 
been” sedan, driven by Doug Monteith, Jayccc committee man, 
and a wrecking truck, driven by Alderman Jack Ladd. The 
ancient vehicle was even more unrecognizable after the impact, 
but little damage was caused to the truck.
Driver Monteith came out of the “smash-up” with a scarlet 
three-inch gash over his left eyebrow, but his passenger, Art 
Clarke, was in "bad shape.” W rithing in agony on the pavement 
near the Water Street intersection. Mr. Clarke was given first aid 
treatm ent by police as the wail of the ambulance siren was 
heard in the distance.
The spectators still stood stunned as the "injured" man was 
placed in the ambulance and taken away.
Two placards sprung up from  nowhere and were affixed to 
the demolished relic for all to see the words: “Don’t let this hap­
pen to you Traffic Safety Week . . . sponsored by the K e ­
lowna Junior Chamber of Commerce."
"Wreckless driver" Monteith, "Gore-jus” Clarke, “Wrecker 
Ladd, James Graham, the local police, and Bredin’s Ambulance 
all co-operated in presenting the “play of the week.” Properties 
man. Art Smith, who, among other things, assisted m  glueing 
the ancient "jar-lopy" together, also had liberal quantities of lip­
stick and tomato ketchup to effect further realism.
T here was only one “hitch.” The ambulance didn’t arrive on 
time. Unthinking pedestrians and motorists hindered its progress 
and had it been a real accident, precious time would have been 
lost. ■
Otherwise, it was a "car-lossal” success!
4,600 PEOPLE 
GET EXAMINED Electors Urged To Take 
Interest in Government 
A n d  Exercise Franchise •
I F  and when the Doukhobors w ant to  accept their responsi-
vatives 1; Leading7 Liberals 12, Progressive Conservatives 4, ings in Lum bly andG rin rod . To- c^ d s‘'M ttfy h T g 4 h ^ ''th a t  th ey 'a ieC.C.F. 1. To come 12 ; total 37. germ-free* of tuberculosis. In or- th e  r ig h t  to v o te , d e c la re d  P re m ie r  D y r o n ^
the centrad portion of the nding, to accommodate people who attended Coalition m eeting held in the Scout Hall b^urday. 
HALIFAX—First returns from today’s Nova Scotia ge- 2?** failed to keep appointments at the The B.G. premier w as speaking in support of W . A. C. Ben-
[ election showed Liberals leading, in six ridings. . “ S l d S  « “ •. .Coalition candidate for South Okanatran in
In Halifax South, on the basis of early returns. Premier in the Kelowna Scout Hall on June on j^ongay. com ing provincial electm n on June 15.
support of Tom Wilkinson, provin­
cial C.C.F. candidate, and has also 
made a point of meeting Yale con­
stituents during the past few
weeks, the Progressive Conserve- ^  ^ v n k T rrv i
tives have been the only federal D  y  ^  D  ¥  T [U j  V
political party  which has sponsor- O A  A«0 * U l i l A  
ed^m eetings during the last ten ^  ^  Kelowna and dis-
Opens Campaign took advantage of jthe
^  T.B. X-ray um t while it was sta-
Mayor 'm eo  Adams, Progressive tinned in Kelowna, officials in
RACIC for political honor.s in the forthcom ing jirovincial elec­tion reached fever heat this week, as both Coalition and 
C.C.F. eandi(late.s neared the end of their three-week hectic 
cam paign in South Okanagan riding.
In one of the hardest-fought and most interesting provin­
cial elections in .several years, W ’. A. C. Bennett. Coalition 
standard-bearer, and Tom  Wilkin.son, C.C.F. candidate, liave 
all hut wound up their strennon.s election drives. V'^oters 
throughout British Columbia w ill march to.the polls next W ed­
nesday to elect a new legislature for the next five years. Polls 
open at 8 a.in. and close at 8 p.m. (daylight saving tim e), and 
the first returns should be available about an hour later.
An advance ])oll opened in the Kelowna fire hall this after­
noon for South (Jkanagan voters only. W. .S. K ing, returning 
officer for Kelowna district, said the poll will he open for three 
days, Thursday, Friday ami Saturday. Honrs w ill he from 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m. It is for the convenience of .South (l)kanagan 
voters who will be absent from the constituency on election  
day. ‘
An absentee poll will be set up in the Scout Hall on election day. 
This IS for any voter in British Columbia who is absent from his par­
ticular constituency on election day. .
As the political smoke started to disappear, both candidates exprc.ss- 
ed confidence they will be elected. Mr. Bennett and Mr. Wilkinson plan 
to be around their respective campaign committee rooms on the night 
of the election. • '
Total of 14,432 people will be entitled to cast ballots in Wednesday’s 
election, of which there are 6,512 in Kelowna. This compares with 8,159 
throughout the riding in 1945, and 3,681 in the City of Kelowna.
The C.C.F. will bring the local campaign to a close with a rally in 
the Scout Hall tonight at 8 o’clock. M. J. Coldwell, national leader of 
the C.C.F. party, and Mr. Wilkinson will be principal speakers a t the 
meeting.
Mr. Coldwell had been a prom- field on Friday night and at West- 
inent figure in a large number of bank on Monday night, 
local and national organizations. Meanwhile the Junior Chamber 
He has been president of the Ca- of Commerce plans to take an ac- 
nadian Teachers’ , Federation; Re- tive part in the "Get out and Vote" 
gina alderman; chairman of a royal campaign. As in previous elec­
tions, the Jaycees have taken the 
lead in urging everyone to exer- 
else their franchise. ’
nerdl nett, liti  i t  f  t  g  i  the forth-
Angus L. Macdonald has a two to one lead over his Progres- 23 after he has visited the south- ""ThV'unit' has sines left to visit At the same time Premier Johnson appealed to the. pub-, i 
sive Conservative opponent. Liberals also headed the polls in points in the southern part of the jjc to exercise their franchise. “It is unfortunate that so few |
other Halifax polls. . : _ _ _ _ _  people take a n  interest,in their government,’’^  he said. “You i
The only seat outside of Halifax to report is Cape Breton owna when he addresses an open — -------;— ---------— ■should alisrii vourself with some party—I don t care whether
where a Liberal is ahead. The Progressive Conservatives are ^  meeting in the Aquatie grand-
second and the C .C .F . trailmg. i t  is expected the other parties
In the election both Liberals and Progressive Conserya- will announce election plans within 
tives fielded a full slate of candidates—thirty-seven each, while the next few days.
C.C.F. enter^ 21. One Independent-Liberal rounded out the 
field of candidates.
Rain fell in scattered district throughout the province, but 
for the most part weather was warm and bright.
Later reports from Cape Breton East showed C.C.F. Lea­
der Russell Cunningham with a slight lead. No Progressive 
Conservatives have come to first rank in any riding that has 
reported so far.
MERCURY RISES 
TO NEW HIGH 
MARK MONDAY
shoul lign y
it is C.C.F., (Conservative or Liberal— but you should take ah 
interest and help mould the policies of your party. As; premier, I 
I hope you  w ill take an interest in your province. Governm ent |  
business, is  b ig business,” he staled . |
Prem ier Johnson gave a straight miuncipalities. “Over 52,000 people 
Sunburn remedies were in  popu- forward address on the  record of received benefits .tiirough the  hos­
ier demand in  Kelowna and dis- the Coalition government since it  p ita l insurance scheme w ithin the 
tric t 3fter a sizzling sun. boosted was formed in 1941. H e-refrained uxst tw o  months of the year, he 
the  tem perature Monday to the from criticicizing opposition p ^ -  s t a ^ .  ^  . ,
highest peak this year and gaVe ties or individuals bu t dealt cluefly _ The hospital insurance ■ scheme 
residents the hottest holiday week- with the growth , of the province, is working very well indeed. Every 
end to date. new industries, and the  plans the person m  the province, is assured
Capping off the sweltering'w eek- government has for the future, tha't a t least their hospital bill will, 
end w ith the year’s high of 91 on Referring to the Liberals ^ d  Con- be taken c ^ e  of in case of sick- eommission; leader of the farm er
NOTED LABOR 
HEAD SPEAKS 
HERE TUESDAY
Miss R u th  Tavlor Will Ad- Monday afternoon, the weatherman servatives f q r ^ n g ^  Coalition gov- ^  f w e  have not labor party  of Saskatchewan and Jr., Kelowna, was fined. $10 for
a n d  -r u__ since has brought relief. Slightly em m ent in  1941, Prem ier J o l^ o n  b e e ^ a b le  to bring about a  com- delegate to the empire parliam ent- speeding, also over; the week-end.
M. J . COLDWELL
LOCAL POUCE 
CLAMP DOWN 
SPEEDING CARS
Sharp on the heels of the end of 
’Traffic Safety, Week in, Kelowna, 
local police made good their threat 
to clamp down on speeding drivers. 
Three persons were in city police 
court Tuesday to answer charges 
of dangerous driving and speeding.
Raymond B. Baker, Okanagan 
Mission, was fined $40 and costs on 
a dangerous driving charge, and on 
a similar count'D onald W. Holtom, 
Kelowna, was fined $25 and costs. 
Acting Magistrate G. A. McKay im­
posed a $10 fine on Mike Hollow- 
ach, Kelowna, for exceeding the 30 
miles an hour lim it in  the city.
On Wednesday, Richard Stewart
dress Trades and 
Council Meeting
sorter
L a b o r  more than a tenth  of an inch of declared: “Any person who states 
rain  fell last night and overcast we are continuing the Coalition in 
skies and showers are  predicted for order to _keep the C.C.F. out of 
One of the most widely readTa- today and tonight. power, is incorrect. We have a  far
bor columnists in  the U.S.A. and (Following are the tem parature greater problem facing us in the 
Canada, Miss Ruth Taylor, of readings for the past week: Maxi- years to come, rom pared 'with 
Washington, D.C>, will be guest max, minimum and precipitation keeping the socialists out of 
speaker a t a public meeting to be in inches). power.”
held in the Scout Hall next Tues- June 2 ............ ...... ........  75 46 Social Service Tax
(Turn to Page 8, Story 3)
TWO LABORERS 
GET REMAND
3   76 51
4 ..........     85 54
5 ....................  ;. 88 53
6   ... 91 55
7 .............  _..... 86 47
8   80 56
day evening a t 8 o’clock. H er visit 
to  Kelowna, which is one of only 
______ • ' ■ '_______  three places in  British Columbia
T ,--., , . , J , 1 • r i ^  , whCTe she will speak on her pres-H lt p eo p le  o t Scotland are looking forward to  th e  tim e  w h en  tour of W estern riana«ia was
they again m ay have B.G. apples on their tables, M. H . arranged by the Okanagan District 
W illiam son, m anaging director of A. R. Gray Ltd., food im- c Council (.^FX .-
porters of Aberdeen, Scotland, told T he Courier this w eek. T he “la b o r ’s role In  politics
(Jkanagan apple is preferred over that o f any other, he said. and its relationship to political 
A few Tasm ania apples had been com ing in, but these are parties.” 
not as acceptable as the B.C. varieties, he said. Before the war .^5*^
I l ls  h rm  p u rc h a s e d  c o n s id e ra b le  q u a n ti t ie s  o f K e lo w n a  ap p le s , resents a great deal of research 
Mr. Williamson, making his first sm aller socialist vote than  there into the history and activities of 
trip  across the  Atlantip, visited •was four years ago. M any people present day labor leaders in  North 
two brothers in  Chicago and then have become restive under the America, is a lecturer of wide re­
made a  tour of firms from  which petty  and silly restrictions which pute and an  authoritative s ^ k e s -  
he formerly purchased supplies, th e 'L a b o r  Government have im- man fo r the  official viewpoint of 
While there is no immediate hope posed. In  the nationalization of the American Federation of Labor, 
of his firm being in  a position to  the  steel industry “ they’ve gmie too H er versatility  and ability are 
resume purchase of Okanagan ap- far,” he s a i d . ' t h i s  wonld have recognized and acknowledged
pics, he desires to maintain con- a  very considerable effect on many the broad field of social and eco ________________  , .
tacts in  the event tha t the restric- voters. nomic m atters. o f  *j,p C F  P a r ty  w h e n  he a d d re sse d  a  g a th e r in g  o f 350 p e r-  Washington
tions may be removed in the next As a  member of the Scottish Miss Taylor is secretary of the . xt„ h ceremonies Saturday. He expectsTourist CounciL Mr. Williamson Eastern Labor Press Conference; so n s  a t  th e  S c o u t H a ll, p l m v n a ,  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t. . . .
ary conference in  1941.
Final Meetings
He w as first elected to the fed­
eral house in  1935, and in 1940 took 
over the  leadership of the C.C.F. 
party  upon the death of J. S. 
Woodsworth.
The Coalition campaign will
On Saturday Edna Clark paid a 
$10 fine by waiver after .she was 
caught speeding on a district high­
way.
BANK MANAGER’S 
FATHER DIES ,'tR'
Arnold Hotson, fa ther of W alter 
A, Hotsoiv 1912 Pendozi Street.
Two laborers, Charles Bubb and
Mr. Johnson explained at great Roger Hiniter, pleaded guilty in  w fed up  a t Summt rland tomorrow 
leng& the reason for enactog  the district police court yesterday to  lught where Mr. Bennett will de­
social security and municipal aid breaking and entering a dwelling liver his last address. O ther
tax. He pointed to the  ^ o w t h  in  a t June  Springs, about 10 miles sjieakers will b e  W. R. Powell, R. died in Victoria yesterday,
social services, increased pensions, southeast of here. M. Hayman, Herb Capozzi, C. r !. W. A, Hotson, m anager of the-
.105 hospital insurance fund, and aid to Stipendiary Magistrate G. A. Me- Bull and W. G. Gillard. He is also Bank of Montreal here, is on 'V^n-
______^  . . . . Kay rem anded the men in custody scheduled to address a meeting a t couver Island assisting in making-
for a week for sentence. A gaso- l ^ a m a t a  tonight a t 8 p.jn. arrangements for the funeral a t
line iron and hot plate add bedding In addition to the meeting in the Duncan tomorrow. The father re ­
articles were taken from  the Scout Hall tonight, the C.C.F. party sided in Kelowna l about seven
dwelling. plans to hold a  meeting a t  Win- months w ith Mr. and Mrs. Hotson.
Denunciation of B.C. 
Coalition Government
PANTON RECEIVES 
DEGREE SATURDAY
Jim  Panton, recreational direc­
tor, left the city this week for 
Seattle, where he will receive his
iressive
in A SCATHING denunciation of government policies was gi- marfer’of science and physical edu 
:o- XX ven by Opposition Leader Harold Winch, provincial head cation degree at the University o:f
graduationd u r i n g  
aturday.
to  be back in  Kelowna on Monday.
A CAI^AC^ITY audience packed the Kelowna H igh School auditorium la.st Friday afternoon to w f^ne<;^Scotland. Mr. Williamson told deplored the effect of certain soc- vice-president of the Central La- Mr. W inch flayed the Coalition governm ent for sc ra p - . . , ... ______T h e  Courier, is imdergoing a great ialist m easure on the Scottish tour- bor News Service; assistant to  Dr. p in g  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  ru le ,’’'’g iv in g  a w a y  th e  p r o v in c e ’s re s o u rc e s , KAMLOOPS IX>SES IN FINAL s i t e s s  th e  gradua-
revival. T he country has shown a trade. "They put in regulations Stelze, of the Stelze Foundation; ^j^j. j-ylj^prs. 'The Kelowna - bolstered Kam- t io n  of one h u n d re d  a n d  th i r ty  fo u r s tu d e n ts  from Vhe hirrh
surprising abUity to come back and to r the Savoy and the D e v o n ^  volunteer o r^ m z e r  for the R it te r lv  a t t a c k in r r  th e  C o a litio n  a c t i o n  in  r e g a rd  to  th e  Legion nine marched through schoo l. '  * i u  n ig ii
its people are infected with a new iiotels in London, and made those erican Federation of I^bo r; widely , • “  .u  fi" • to  the finals in the two-day base- rTr.rl^r.M,rr^ot '  f . .
spirit T lie  development of hydro- same regulations apply to  smaU known through her public relations a lu m in iu m  b ill (B ill 66 ), th e  fiery  so c ia lis t d e a d e r  p ro m ise d  jjgji tournam ent a t Lloydminster, L 'n o c rc u rre n ts  of e x c ite m e n t and n e rv o u sn e ss  marked th e  
electric power, the reforestration hotels in the Scottish Highlands work for m any A.F. of L. Unions; th a t  th e  C.C.F. P a r ty ,  if elected o n  J u n e  15, w ill r e tu rn  th e  Sask., bu t missed the $2,000 first e n tra n c e  o f th e  g ra d u a t in g  c la sse s  a s  th ey  filed in to  th e  a u d i-  
program and the realization of the open only three months of the member o f the railway telegraph- to  p a r l ia m e n t  th a t  h a d  “been  c o m p le te ly  re m o v e d ” b y  prize when beaten 12-1 last night to r iu m , tw o  by tw o , to  ta k e  th e ir  p laces  on  th e  p la tfo rm  T h e
country’s tourist potentialities have year.’ It ivas just plain foolishness, ers’ union and also edits women’s 1 7 ^ 1 Sox « js t clad in w h ite  and th e  b o y s  d re sse d  in  th e ir  W
___... ^ m a n  Hank -I^Dstenson. pitcher ,..........M im lav  b e s t.
N o  Back Seat
t n tia lities------ . .
been the three m ajor factors. ’Three he said. pages for several
hundred new factories have been Scotland was prepared to go into union journals, 
established in the past two years  ^ transport business on its 
and many million square feet of own, he said, but this was killed by 
new floor space fo r m anufacturing toe socialist program of national- 
purposes is simply waiting toe ed- ization of the transport businesses, 
livery of electrical power, 'llhe  The to e  Prestwick ain>ort had 
electrical power development, com- hocu sidetracked in favor of a less 
menced under the Coalition Gov- favorable field in England. It was 
emm ent, has already provided toe o governmental blunder, he fe lt 
Highlands with power and m a n u - ' Williamson was impressed
factoring plants in the Lowlands w*to C^anada and the Okanagan 
will soon be receiving i t  valley in particular. He expressed
Mr. Williamson ventured the a orchards
pixkliction that the coming elec- ^  ®man Scottish publicity bureau, he tions in Britain will sec a much Canadians should look to
Scotland fo r their holidays as at 
the present price of sterling, they 
can get more for their dollars.
‘•We can’t  offer you good food 
now." he said, "but in everything
JOHN M. JONES 
DIES SUDDENLY
John M. Jones, 1770 Ethel St., as- else we can give you the time of 
sistant manager of Me and Me your life.” He ^ g g e s te d  that 
(Kelowna) Ltd,, passed away sud- when toe opportunity offered, 
denly yesterday at Kelowna Gen- every Canadian interested in Scot- 
■eral Hospital. Funeral service is tish feconcry should see the techni- 
set for Saturday but final arrange- color film “Bonnie Prince Charlie", 
m eats will be announced*later by which gives many fine views of the 
Day’s Funeral Service, Highlands. ’
international the present cabinet. . . .  -- - ------- ........ . ,  - - .......* ___
“T he C.C.F. w ill g ive  first place to none when aiding the Mj^e Bakoivy and outfielder Rudy '^'ere distingui.shed by corsages of yellow  flowers. .Students
e s ta b l is h in g  o f liew  in d u s try  an d  d e v e lo p in g  o u r  re s o u rc e s ,” Kitch made the trip with Kam- w in n in g  a w a rd s  o r  'h o n o rs  s jio rted  .sim ilar fiow'er.s of decii 
' •  ' t • ----  --------- _1. j r r  Inn-M* p in k . ’
‘Canadian apple men are mo- 
dem , p ro^essive  farm ers and 
packers, who take no back seat 
to. W asthington or Pajaro 'Val­
ley apple m en”.
This opinion was expressed in 
the 'W a ts o  n v i l l e ,  California, 
newspaper by delegates who at­
tended t h e  refrigeration re­
search foundation convention, 
held in Kelowna last month.
“The trees in British Colum­
bia have been well cared for 
and they look good. They use 
modem speed spraying methods 
like we do. and when the codl­
ing moth appeared there a few 
years ago. they effectively con­
trolled it w ith DDT. Canadian 
apple plants include the most 
modem in refrigeration," the 
newspaper article stated.
Mr. W inch em phasized . . . “But our approach w ill be dif- loops, 
ferent . . .  Parliam ent w ill have the say and olir people w ill get 
a square deal.”
"The resources of B.C.,” Mr. A
'Winch declared, “are here as the C l U j I N f l x O R E  W O JB fl-A N  
heritage of toe people of B.C. Not 
only as our present heritage but we
have the re^onsib ility  of protect- Lggt r i t ^  for M rs;'C ecil Mar-
CALLED BY DEATH
ing tha t heritege for those who garet Durocher, wife of Alphonso 
come after us.” ,  ^ Durocher of Glenmore, were con-
In his hour-long address to the ducted from the chapel of Day’s 
attentive audience, Mr. Winch Funeral Service on Monday, June 
made capital of toe “unholy m ar- 6, by Rev. R. C. S. Crysdale, Unit- 
riage” of the Liberals and Conser- ed Chimch, Rutland. Interment 
vatives and toe impending “di- was in Kelowna cemetery, 
vorce” after the provincial election Mrs.; Durocher passed away in 
in preparation for toe  federal vot- Kelowna General Hospital on Sat­
ing on June 27. • urday, June 4. a t the age of 52.
Pallbearers were: Andrew Ritchie, 
Attacks Anscomb ^  Corhin, S. Elkey, C. Bugg,
Singling out Finance Minister Archie Anderson and Peter Ritchie. 
H erbert Anscomb, B.C. Progressive Besides h e r h u ^ an d , Mrs. Duro- 
Conservative leader in the Coali- cher is survived by one sister. Mrs.
(Turn to Page 16, Story 2) Miller of Vernon.
Daylight Siaving 
Time Applies 
June 15
Confusion over daylight sav­
ing  time and standard tim e in 
connection with ’ the forthcom­
ing provincial election has been 
settled by Victoria, Harvey L. 
Wilson, returning officer fo r 
South Okanagan stated today.
I t is now definite tha t the 
polls will opm  at 8 a.m. and 
close a t 8 p.m. DAYLIGHT- 
SAVING TIME.
For toe purposes of the pro­
vincial election, any times quot­
ed -will be based on daylight 
tim e as adopted throughout toe 
province by the government 
edict.
F ollow ing the graduates, members of the faculty ami guest 
speakers took their places in front of the graduating .students 
on the stage.
Commencing toe exercises, stu- spoke. a few wbrd.s urging them if
dents sang the school song follow- possible to continue their studies
ed by rem arks of the school princi- and above all to take jobs in Kel- 
pal, Jam es Logie, concerning the owna as they are needed to build 
activities achieved in the past year, up this city.
He said that this graduating class. Graduating student, Sheila Ru- 
consisting of 96 pupils in grade therford, soloed with the lovely 
twelve and 38 in senior matric, was “Bluebird of Happiness." R epre^ 
a little larger than in the past .two enting the departm ent of educa- 
or three years and therefore had tion, A. S. Matheson spoke briefly;
I, been exceptionally overcrowded, advising the students to keep their
' both in numbers and in activities, faith  in God but above all. faith in 
Representing the school board, themselves.
A JR. Pollard spoke a few words on The valedictory address was then 
the progress of the new high school spoken by P at Carew followed by 
which a t present is under construe- a piano solo from Dell Tolton 
tion. He declared the building "Chopin Waltz.” 
would be open for classes next Introducing the students in order 
September, thus alleviating the of their classes were four teachers 
present over-crowded conditions. Miss Nancy Gale, E. Flower. Ken 
Acting-Mayor, Aid. J. J, Ladd (Turn to Pago .5, Story 1 )
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Courtesy Helps O ur Trade 
Troubles
Throiigliout Canada wc have ju.st experi- 
eiu-eil ;i •Courle.,}' W eek" intended to make 
C'anadians eonseiou.s of the value of extendinj^ 
;ill jiossilile hospitality to American vititors. 
T lie mo>i sljriiiticant feature of the campaign  
i.-, tliat it was linanced by the Foreign Ex- 
cliaiige Control Hoard in Ottawa.
There are two good reasons why w e 
slioiild go out of oiir way to make Am ericans 
welcome liere. 'I'he first and m ost important 
is that tliey are guests of our country and, as 
such, entitled tc» tlie hospitality of wc as Ca- 
midians like to feel proud. The second is that 
they are bringing in American dollars, which  
( aiiada badly needs.
W'e like to think that wc manufacture a 
special brand of hospitality— W estern hospi- 
talitv -h e r e  in British Columbia. W e may mo- 
<lestly feej that there is justice in our claim, 
since it is being attested  constantly by v isi­
tors.
It is pos.sible that Am ericans w ho do not 
know either us or our habits very w ell may be 
disappuinied at the reception they get in our 
stores and other public places. In recent 
m onths the staffs of m ost big stores in' the 
United States have been receiving new in­
doctrination in their behavior towards their 
custom ers ; and the result is that an approach 
which, to Canadians, passes as friendlv and 
lielpful, may seem cold and distant to a v is i­
tor from across the line.
This does not mean that w e have to gush  
all over every American who com es to tow n. 
W hat is important is, first, that w e should be 
genuinely pleased to w elcom e them  as guests, 
and, second, to make it quite clear to them  
that we are pleased. T he form of words does 
not really matter very much.
Some Americans regard Canadians as 
dour and unhumorous. W e know  that they  
are confusing an outward expression w ith an 
attitude of mind; nevertheless, so lon g  as w e  
think it important that Am ericans should tra­
vel as w idely as possible in Canada— and this 
can scarcely be disputed— it is up to. us to  
cure them of their m isconception.
' W e can Avelcome them  w ithout losing  our 
dignity or our independence. In so doing, w e  
shall lie preserving a reputation w hich w e 
rightly cherish. And since the tourist business 
has become an important export, w e shall be 
helping- ourselves as w ell.
our province to see its beneficial effects. A  
lew  of the highlights of that program include 
l^u h thiiigH as the highest old age pensions in 
(. anada; a hospital insurance scheme which 
relieve" each person from the burden of hos­
pital b ills; a hydro-electric developm ent which 
has already brought electric jiower to many 
new section i of the jirovinec; an extensive  
highwas program (an<l who is there who can 
"av lh;il we are not Iniilding good roads, and 
last?>: a tremendous expansion of the indus­
trial lite of the province creating new em ploy­
ment and new w ealth; a flood control program  
including control of the Okanagan watershed; 
the highe.st social ."crvice standards in Cana­
da ; the greatest linaneial aid to m unicipalities 
in Canada. These things are but half a dozen  
of a list which, if extended in detail, would 
occupy a full column.
(Jii the other hand what does the C.C.F. 
offer? If we elect a C.C.F. governm ent wc are 
putting into power in this \)ro\'iucc those 
people who a few weeks ago in solemn cou- 
elavc at their provincial convention saw fit 
to vote against the A tlantic Pact, casting their 
lot with Russia against the W estern D em oc­
racies. In the campaign tliey have failed to 
show any concrete reason why the govern­
ment should he changed and have based their 
claims for election on the grounds that, a l­
though they have had no expcHence in g ov ­
ernment, they can surpass the c.xceptionally 
fine record of the Coalition Government dur­
ing the past eight years.
T he voter in South Okanagan has tw o ex ­
cellent candidates from whom to choose. T. 
W ilkinson, the C.C.F. standard-bearer, is 
known as a man of integrity and fine charac­
ter. He has been able apparently to adjust his 
thinking to that of his leaders and, if elected, 
will work honestly for' the good of the riding 
and the province. Opposed to him is W . A. C. 
Bennett, a man known for his aggressiveness  
and individuality. H e is an experienced adm in­
istrator having served tw o terms in the L eg­
islature and, it is freiely admitted, is a man of 
Cabinet calibre. H e is a representative of 
which South Okanagan could be proud.
On June 15th the South Okanagan voter, 
it seem s to The Courier, m ust make his choice 
betw een a group untried in governm ent and 
which has shown its sym pathies to R ussia as 
opposed to the W estern Dem ocracies, and a 
group which has,, given this province the best 
governm ent it has ever had, given it the 
highest social standards in the country, arid 
agairist which the opposition has failed to 
substantiate a single charge of maladministra­
tion.
W hy, then, gam ble in governm ent?
other on, that bwsla, the jxwmk
mable and souiul
le gener«U.y nor Norway 
Queen.
may be ruled oylievea that stripped of all
disturbinn lactora, that the poUck-t make pretty reasonable 
of the various parties Is the funds- decisions, 
mental reason for his casting his 
vote tills way or that way. And Neither t!ie Kingdoms of Sweden ada is Middle Island, in Lake Eric.
The souUiernmost point in Can-
W h y  Gamble ?
The provincial election campaign is ap­
proaching its close and one of the m ost sign i­
ficant features of the campaign has been the 
inability of the opposition .party to  success­
fully attack, the record of the governm ent in 
any single instance. T he C.C.F. cam paign has 
been one of a w e-can-do-even-better plea.
The sincere believer in socialism  and the 
rarer person who com prehends its w hole pro­
gram have every right to  vote for a socialist 
program. But the very' tenor of the socialist 
campaign should convince any believer in or- 
thodo.x governm ent that in the present admin- 
i.^tration British Columbia has enjoyed a 
sound and honest governm ent. T his statem ent 
is born out by’ the fact that during the cam ­
paign the C.C.F. has failed to advance any  
charges of inaladininistration or corruption  
and has been forced to confine its, fighting  
ground to the we-can-do-even-better approach.
The Coalition Government has not been 
a perfect governm ent. N o governm ent, free 
enterprise or socialist, w ill be perfect as long  
as it is run by hum ans; there is no perfect 
human. But the Coalition Governm ent has ^ v -  
en British Columbia a sound, able business g o ­
vernment with a long record of accom plish­
m ents which the C.C.F. have been uriable to  
criticize. T he strongest th ing the C-C.Fv has 
been able to say against the Coalition Govern­
m e n t is that "W e forced them  to  do these  
th ings.” That statem ent, o f course, m ight be 
.m ccessfully challenged, but the important 
thing is tliat "these things" were not done by' 
the C.C.F. but by the Coalition Government.
The fine record of the Coalition is much 
too long to enumerate here. Every' voter dur­
in g  the past years has seen  the Coalition pro­
gram in action and heeds only look around
A  Responsibility and a Privilese
T he people of British Columbia this 
month have a tw o-fold responsibility : first, 
they m ust decide what type of governm ent 
this province is to  have during the next four 
years or longer, and then, they m ust decide 
w hat type of governm ent they think Canada 
as a w hole should have during the next four 
years.
T his is a heavy responsibility. It is also  
a deep privilege.
T he true, democratic ballot has b.ecome a 
scarce com m odity in the world today. There 
are countries which have no elections at all. 
There are m any more in which on ly  one name 
appears ori the ballot and it  is sim ply a case of 
voting  for that one name, w ithout any other 
recourse.'Fortunately the peojile of British Co­
lumbia still have the right to say w ho shall be 
their candidates and in the true democratic 
procedure, have a choice of more than one can­
didate. There are few  places outside this con­
tinent w here it is stiff possible to cast a secret 
ballot for a freely nom inated candidate.
Som e of the people of our Deinocraey', 
however, take this privilege of the free fran­
chise so much for granted that they seem  to  
consider it  a God-given right. Som e .of them  
think so little of the privilege that they w ill 
not even bother to go to  the polls to vote. In 
the last federal election— in 1945— there were 
more than a million and a half Canadians w ho, 
having the right to vote, failed to  take advan­
tage of this right— which is also a responsi­
bility.
Y et at this very m om ent there are, in cer­
tain unhappy countries, people w ho are schem ­
ing, risking torture and, yes, death w i t h  but 
one idea in mind—the restoration or attain­
m ent o f free elections, the secret ballot, t^e  
right o f every man to vote for his freely cho  
sen candidate.
On the sturdy foundations o f free elec­
tions is built up the w hole fabric of our de­
mocratic system —bur freedom of speech and 
of religion, our right to  work and live as w e  
will. It is a rare privilege. W e should guard it  
well. Through the press, radio and films w e  
have easy access to all the information w e  
need in order to arrive i.t a sound judgm ent 
in casting our ballots. W e have a duty which  
m ust be accepted if w e are able to keep our 
D em ocracy strong and vital. T hese rights Me 
well worth guarding. T h e best w ay to guard  
them is to vote as you like— but vote.
LOCAL HOSPITAL 
GROUP PLANNING  
FOR TAG DAY
Tag day sponsored by the Hospi­
ta l Au.xiliary is scheduled for Aug­
ust 20, it was revealed a t a  recent 
meeting held a t the nurse’s home.
A separate committee is being 
arranged to take charge of selling
flowers in connection with this tag 
day. Full hearted co-operatiori is 
necessary to ensiue the success, it 
was iiainted o u t
Reports of the treasurer stated 
that the  balance of $691.06 remains 
in  the kitchen fund. Success of 
the garden drive in  aid  of tfcus fund 
was in  part due to the efforts of 
Mrs. de Pfyifer and Mrs. Taylor.
Chairs are being recovered for
the use of patients and the chil­
dren’s w ard is nearly completed. 
The furnishings for the  latter w ere 
sui^Iied  by  the Kinsmen Club and 
donations of 300 dozen e g ^  for the 
hospital have also been received.
Almost any motorists will gladly 
give a woman driver half the road 
if he can find out which half she 
wants.
Fortunate, indeed. Is the man for 
whom an election doe.s not pre-sent 
a problem. There arc some, of 
course, who vole the straiglit party 
line come hell or high water. ’Ilicrc 
arc some, too. who arc so derllct In 
their rcsponsibiIitic.s of citizenship 
that they never do bother to vote. 
For tho.se two groups elections 
never do present a problem but for 
those of us who are not party 
people, that large mass of us who 
vote in each election as our con­
science and our commonsense dic­
tate, regardless of party, elections 
in their normal course must pres­
ent n deep personal problem some­
time to each of us. Tlie w riter has 
been faced with such problem.^, 
and is sure that most of the per­
sons reading this column have had 
the same expcHence on some oc­
casion.
Tlie writer's thoughts wore turn­
ed in this direction when he won­
dered how a friend would vote in 
one of the current elections. Ho 
knows the friend dislikes one of 
the candidates and he knows, too, 
that he has a deep antipathy to the 
policy of tho other party. Will his 
dislike of the candidate, make him 
vote for a policy which he disap­
proves? Or will his antagonism to 
the policy be sufllclcnt to over­
come" his dislike for the man rep­
resenting tho policy which he docs 
approve?
It is no simple problem and there 
must be many in this province and 
this country today who are wrestl­
ing with the same question.
The writer remembers one elec­
tion in which one of the candid­
ates was a close personal friend 
and was representing the party 
v ^ ich  the w riter normally sup­
ported. But the main issue in the 
election was an important one and 
that party took what he thought 
to be the incorrect attitude on the 
question. What was he to do? Give 
his vote to his friend and his nor­
mal party and vote against what 
he sincerely felt to be right? Or 
was he to turn  his back bn  his 
friend and support a stranger, 
simply because he believed the 
strangers’ stand on the m ain issue 
was the right one? It was not an 
easy decision. There were loyal­
ties involved and there was also 
the question of a conscience and a 
conviction that voting is a serious 
m atter. The question was debated 
back and forth  In his m ind for 
weeks and the issue was not de­
cided until about two days before 
the election. Then the w riter went 
to his friend and told him  he sim­
ply could not. vote for him; that he 
felt the issue was the paramount 
question and his conscience would 
not let him  vote fo r his friend and 
an attitude which he felt to  be 
wrong.
Stripped to the fundamentals, it 
was the old question of whether 
one should vote for the m an or for 
the policy. Having watched a long 
series of elections and m any people 
wrestle with the same problem  on 
various occasions, the w riter has 
come to the conclusion tha t the av­
erage candidate feels no irritation 
against the man who votes against 
him, if he believes that it is done 
for sincere reasons. Following 
through, of course, if a candidate 
does take that attitude he is too 
small a inan to  w arrant support. 
A fter all, we cannot all think alike 
and that is the very reason that 
there is an election.
Provided tha t two candidates are 
of somewhat equal stature, provid- 
. ed tha t both are  honest and res­
pectable—as fa r as the voter is 
aware—^maniy v o t e r s  can save 
heartburnings by simply adopting 
the system of voting for the policy 
considered the better— t^be party, if 
you like, Ayhich will give the bet­
te r  goveridmerit.
I t  is desirable, of epures, tp vote 
for a  good type of riian. We want 
good .men in our le^slative  bodies. 
B ut if there is a choice of good 
men, it is well to rem em ber that 
the  man elected is bu t one of a 
group of men which makes the 
laws and runs the hifairs of the 
prPvince or the country and that 
our right to vote carries with it the 
responsibility of our deciding 
which group of men shall govern, 
w hat policies our country or our 
province shall adopt. W hat poli­
cies. That, it  seem to the writer, 
is the  keynote of the whole ques­
tion.
If the w riter happened to  be in 
the same spot as the friend which 
started this, he would not have a 
problem. He would feel th a t he 
could not vote for the candidate of 
the party  whose pplicy he is op­
posed to and that he m ust vote for 
the candidate he dislikes because 
he sincerely believes the party  of 
tha t candidate, is the one which 
would provide better government. 
He woifid feel tha t his responsibil­
ity of supporting the . policy he be- 
lievse to  be right is of greater im­
portance than his own dislike of 
the candidate.
•Hiere are variations of this 
problem, of course. For instance 
a m an may feel that ffie govern­
ment should be returned to  office, 
or he m ay feel that another party  
should be elected to office. And 
yet in his pwn particular epnstit- 
uency, he knows tha t the candid­
ate of the party  he would like to 
support has not a chance. What, 
then, is he. to do? Is he to vote for 
the candidate of .the party  of his 
choice and, in  effect, w a^es his 
b l^o t?  O r is he  to look over the 
other parties and decide which pf 
them  .is his second choice and give 
his ypt.e jto th a t psqrty, .knom ng it 
will count for something arid riot 
be wasted as would one cast for 
th e  party  pf . his first choice? The 
gsks himself “ Why deliber­
ately white a vote?” Surely the 
policy one of the other parties 
woifid be reasonably effective? 
'Why t h ^ .  not support i t  and cast 
an effective ballot? A  vote for 
the party  of his first -choice under 
such a. situation can have no pos­
sible effect upon flie election of his 
favorite party. On the  other hand 
a vote for the second choice party  
would support the  party  which has 
a  chance of election and which he 
thinks is more desirable than  a 
th ird  party. A vote fo r a  candid­
ate who has no chance of election 
is a  wasted vote. Isnt’ it better 
cast an effective vote, even though 
it be for the party  of one’s second 
choice?
I t seems to the  w riter th a t the 
voters in th e  Central O k a n a ^ n  in 
these elections are fortunate in
that their voting problem is sim­
plified to the exlrcrne. ’They have 
In both elections one fundamental 
decision—do they want to vote for 
.socialism or do they want to sup­
port the system which has given 
this country the second highest 
standard of living in the world, 
.exceeded only by the United States 
which operates under the same 
system. I ’hcre should not bo too 
much heartburning over that de­
cision, unless one, like my friend, 
has a personal dislike for the can­
didate of the party his conscience 
says he should support. A voter 
should not have too much difficulty 
in  answcriiy? *that qjucstion one 
way or the other,
r  p  m
’ITIic writer sometimes wonders 
whether this kid-glove typo of 
politics in British Columbia is a 
good thing. Certainly it kills inter­
est and tends to make people apa­
thetic. Maybe it Is too gentleman­
ly. It is a nice, friendly game, It 
is true, but It is doubtful if it 
serves the intprest of the country, 
or the province as well as the 
rough-and-tumble brand of politics 
in the cast. Certainly the eastern­
ers are more ‘‘politically conscious" 
than are we here. If the politic­
ians took off the gloves and really 
went at it perhaps there would be 
a more effective vote reflecting tho 
opinions of the people.
r  p m
The b. w. tells me that ‘‘a t least 
once" she has killed my vote. I 
don’t know where it was, nor do I 
care. If she did, I know she did 
it for sincere reason and that is all 
I care about. I  may disagree with 
another man violently on a politi­
cal question, bu t that dqes not af­
fect my feeling for him in any 
other manner. Provided, of course, 
I believe he Is sincere in his opin­
ions. If he is that, I’ll not question 
his right to those opinions. But I 
do expect him  to grant me the 
•same privilege. Give me credit, a t 
least, for being sincere in my opin­
ions. I don’t care how a man votes; 
I do care if he is too lazy and ir­
responsible to vote. But if he casts 
a sincere vote for the Communists, 
th a t is his privilege. 1 m ay not 
understand him  doing it or appre­
ciate bis m entel processes, bu t Fll 
not quarrel w ith his decision.
Nor will I quarrel with any elec-
Nor will I quarrel with any elec­
tion result. 'The people get just 
the  type of government they de­
serve. They elect it, they ARE it. 
Theirs is the power. 'Hiey’ll get 
the type of government for which 
they vote. If they should vote for 
a Conununist government, they’ll 
get just tb&t. And in  that case, this 
writer, perhaps w ith a shrug of the 
shoulders, v ^ l  say, “Well, that’s 
that.” ”
But he hasn’t  any fears tha t such 
a  situation w ill cpme to pass... He 
has too-much faith  in  the inherent 
commonsense of the average man. 
He feels that the average, m an in  
the final anialysis, like himself, be-
JUNE
You’ll be one of the many thrifty shoppers to take advantage of 
the many large savings during this June event! You’ll save.ONE-
THIRD to ONE-HALF 
through the summer.
on clothing that you’ll wear right
SAVE 1/3 to  1/4
H  DRESSES PRICE
.() only — Regular 9.95 — Special 4.99
9 only Regular 10.95 — Special 5.49 
16 only —  Regular 11.95 — Sjiecial 5.99
12 only -— Regular 12.95 —  Special 6.49 
3 only -— Regular 13.95 — Special 6.99
16 only —  Regular 14.95 — Special 7.49 
14 only —  Regular 15.95 —  Special 7.99 
#  MATERNITY DRESSES 
10 only —  Regular 2.98 —  Special 1.99 
%  SMOCKS
10 only — Regular 2.95 —  ^ Special 1.99
0  BLOUSES!
9 only —^ Regular 1.65 —  Special ...99 
8 onl}' —  Regular 2.50 —  Special 1.69 
14 only —  Regular 2.98 —  Special 1.99 
20 only —  Regular 3.98 —  Special 2.99 
2 only —  Regular 4.50 —  Special 2.99 
18 onl}' —  Regular 4.95 —  Special 3.29 
0  SLACK SUITS 
2  only —  Regular 13.95 —  Special 9.99 
S .  SUITS K  PRICE
13 only —  Regular 10.95 to $42.50
Special 5.99 to 19.95
5  NIGHTIES
6 only —  Regular 4.25 —  Special 2.99 
10 only —  Regular 5.50 —  Special 3.99 
2 only —  Regular 5.95 -— Special 3.99 
0  BED JACKETS
2 only —  Regular 4.95 —^ Special 3.99
KIDDIES’ WEAR  
INFANT’S BONNET
I 1.35 —  Special .69
1.49
1.75
Special
Special
1.49 --T- Special .79 
1 .6 9 — Special .89 
1.95 —  Special .99 
PANTIE DIAPERS
..;..... Special ...29
only —  Regular 
0  SUN SUITS 
18 only —  Regular 
10 only —  Rgeular 
0  SWIM SUITS 
10 only —  Regular 
9 only —  Regular 
9 only —  Regular 
0  INFANTS’
Regular 45(*
0  VESTS
Sizes 4 to 12 — Regular .69 —- Spec. .49
Size 2 only Reg. .75 —  Special .........49
0  INFANTS BLANKETS
8 only —  Regular 1.49 —  Special .99 
1 only —  Regular 1.09 —  Special .79
0  INFANTS’ COTTON 
CARDIGANS
24 only —  Regular 1.45 —  Special .99 
3 only —  Jerseys. Regular’2.25.
Special 1.49
0  WOMEN’S SHORTS
29 only —  Regular 2.75 —  Special 1.99
0  SLACKS
14 only —  Regular 5.50 —  Special 3.99
0  GIRLS’ SLACKS
9 only —  Regular 3.95 —  Special 2.99
T SHIRTS
12 only —  Regular 1.65 
6 only —  Regular ■ 1.95 
38 oHly,—  Regular 2.50 
0  SWEATERS
8 only —  Regular 3.75
9 only —  Regular 3.95 
9 only —  Regular 4.95
-S p ecia l 1.19
- Special 1.45
- Special 1.99'
- Special 2.99 
■ Special 2.99 
• Special 3.99
‘Your friendly clothing store’
441 Bfernard Ave. Phone 547
w :hv
YODR OLD MACHINE
Oil i h e  N ew
. iij7
-u
■ A
‘ilME AN D M Q I)^
' M
IT WASHES FASTER
IT’S k iN D  TO YOUR CLdTHES
I T ’S  A v a i l a b l e  w i t h  
f f -
V
'3-Help
EASir TERMS OF tOUkSE
at
RADIO A lii)
1632 Pendozi —- Phone 36
>1
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THE KELOWNA COURIER P A G E  T H R E E
Figures rclcasird by Hon. Leslie 
If Eyre*, minister of trade and In­
dustry. disclose that there waa a 
sharp up-*wlng In the volume of 
traffic entering the province lo r the 
month of April, when 11.109 cars 
entered through border 
ports ns compared with v.&Ti in 
April, IWO. an Increase of a.tm.
is very gratifying. 1» fac t 
even iMrtter than wo bad hoped. 
Mr. Hyrcs said.
government is extremely 
anxioua to do everything possible 
to  lengthen the gcnen illy -recop l^  
cd travel season In the intcrcsta of 
our hotel and resort owners and to 
everyone who profits from the 
tourist Industry.”
BwC. Btrawberry Output
British Columbia’s HM9 straw­
berry harvest I.s estimated at 810,- 
jaiO cratca, a 14 per cent decrease 
from 1048, it was announced by the 
Hon. Franit Putnam, minister of
strawberries of the sea­
son arc expected to reach the mm-- 
ket this week In quantity from We 
Saanich Peninsula plantations. 1816 
harvest elsewhere in the province 
will be lalcr.
Increased output is expected in 
the Okanagan straw berry produc­
tion as well as In the Kootenay- 
Arrow Lakes, Creston and Grand 
Forkc areas.
Deer Lindt Cut
The seasonal bag limit for deer 
in the Salmon Arm and North and 
Bouth Okanagan electoral districts 
and Vancouver Island has been re ­
duced from three to two, it was 
announced by the Hon Fordon S, 
Wlsmer, K.C., attorney general.
Authority is now given for any 
person hold a firearm licence to 
shoot racoon, ,pkunk and wolverine. 
This followed complains of damage 
on Vancouver Island and the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.
Bag limit for elk and moose has 
been changed so that now only one 
of either animal may be taken by a 
licenced hunter. The open season 
for moose in the Cariboo, Llllooet 
and Kamloops electoral districts 
have also been changed and the 
districts have been split up.
For the first time in history an 
opension, for a short period ha.s 
been provided for wapiti or elk on. 
the Queen Charlotte Islands.
A change is also made in the 
open season for mountain goat lin 
the Cranbrook, Columbia and Fer- 
nie electoral districts. Tlie season 
now will begin September 1st. 
Business Activity in B.C.
The release of the monthly jssue 
of >"Bi<siness Activity in British 
Columbia” has been announced by
I te i. Leslie H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and industry.
This summary of British Colum­
bia’s economy discloses that there 
was no devisivo changes during the 
first thzf^ months of 1949 as com­
pared w ith  the  same perjod In 1049. 
Coyote Beamty
Bounties on coyote* wiU be paid
by the B.C. Game Branch through­
out tlie year instead of during the 
period April 1st to October 1st it
r.... . ............................................. .... .
THANKS
We wish to express our j 
appreciation of the patron- \ 
age of so many nice people |  
from Kelowna who have | 
found it convenient year af- | 
ter year to use the facilities | 
of our motor court. Situated | 
85 miles from Vancouver on P 
U.S.99, the court is an ideal I 
spot to break the trip to | 
Vancouver, and is a fine | 
stopover point for the Sid- | 
ney ferry for Victoria. |
We deeply appreciate the | 
patronage of the Kelowna | 
people and will be happy to j 
render further service to | 
others who contemplate | 
driving to the Coast. Write | 
for reservations. |
DON’S AUTO COURT | 
and MOTOR HOTEL j
MOUNT VERNON, Wash. |
84-4Tc I
■iiniMitniMii*u<M»ti>imuu<u*i:
Plannecl 
for Summer
H u n d r e d s  o f  
B a r g a i n s  a n d  B i g  
V a l u e s  o f  S e a s o n a l  
In t e r e s t  i n  E A T O N ’S  
S u m m e r  S a l e  B o o k !
4^ .  EATON C®■ • weo ooM
was announced by R®"- E- S. Wjs- 
mcr, K.C., attorney-general.
The bounty on cougars rcmnlnB 
the same a t $20.
The bounty on tim ber wolvc* is 
$40 in Kamloopo. Cariboo and Lll- 
looct dlfftrlcts and $25 cl.'scwhcrc in 
the province.
Bo%v and Arrow Hunting Outlawed 
In D.C.
Hunting of any game with bow 
ond arrow  In British Columbia is 
now prohibited by Jaw, Hon. G. S.
K.C.. attorpcy-gcncral has 
announced. , ,
The 1048 game regulations passed 
by order-ln-councU include a new 
flection which makes U unlawful to 
practice on game of the province.
CIRCULATION 
AT LIBRARY 
SHOWS M O P
Many New Books Added to 
Shelves' of Union Library 
During Past Month
Circulation at the Okanagan Un­
ion Library during the month of 
May totalled 4,799 books, a de­
crease of 159 compared with the 
same month! last year, according 
to figures released this week. To 
tal of 993 non-fiction books were 
distributed: 2,813 fiction, and 993 
juvenile books.
Registrations a l s o  showed a 
m arked decline compared with 
May, 1948. Total of 35 adults and 
17 adults and 17 juveniles register­
ed, compared with a total of 82 in 
May of last year.
Following is a list of new books 
added to the shelves of the library: 
Non-FIctlon
909. Mclnnis, The ’English-speak­
ing Peoples.
909.32, McGuire, There’s Freedom 
For The Brave.
884, Pelton, Furniture Making 
And Cabinet Work.
793.3, Crosfield, Dances of Greece. 
360.43, Saunders, The Left Hand­
shake.
812, Nash, Versus.
716, Seymour, Favorite Fowers in 
Color,
017.1, Canada, 1940.
922.5, Feasey, On The Playbill in  
Old London. ..
•917.296, Bell, Witches and Fishes.
• 917.471, Beaton, Portrait of New 
York.
915.1, Morris, China Changed My 
Mind.
971.221, Roberts, T h e  Mackenzie. 
B, Hall, Bird of Time.
728, Progressive Architecture, 
Homes.
401, Wilson, The Miraculous Birth 
of Language.
817.18, Young, This is Newfound­
land.820. Dm anty, Stalin & Co.
915.6, Hindus, In Search of a Fu­
ture.
B, Sheerin, 'The Parson Takes a 
Wife.
B, W histler, Rex Whistler.
3525, Harrisoii, Scotland Yard. 
796.34, Kramer, How to Win at 
Tennis.
7935, Breuer, Dances of Austria.
745.2, Mairet, Handweaving-Notes 
•For Teachers.
919.6, Villiers, The Corah Sea.
832, Stark, Perseus in The Wiud.
352.2, Frost. Flying ^ u a d .
914.7, White, 'The Land of Milk 
And Honey.
832, Hottes, Garden Facts And 
Fancies.
641.5, Spicer. From an English 
Oven.
Fiction
Homes, Build My Gallows High. 
Jameson, The Moment of ’Truthi 
Hichens, Incognito.
King, Sinister Light.
Kirby, Dawn Journey;
Spalding, The White Witnesses. 
Buck. Kinfolk.
Lea. The Brave Bulls.
Yerby, Pride’s Castle.
Halliday, Who Killed Rebeccia? 
Goertz, The Moon is Mine. 
Meeker, P rairie Avenue. 
McCrone, Aunt Bel.
Marsh, A W reath For Rivera. 
Burns. Lucifer With a Book. 
^ d ersh aw ‘„ Tomorrow and To­
morrow.
Crispin. Buried for Pleasure. 
Edmondston. King’s Man.
Scott, The Husband.
Horner, The Greyhound in The 
Leash.
Gilpatric, The Canny Mr. Glen- 
cannon.
Sabatini. The Gamester. 
Croft-Cooke, Wilkie.
Cotterell. Randle in Springtime. 
Blake. Head of a 'Traveler. 
Mannin. Every Mari a Stranger. 
Conway. Expert Witness. 
Baillie-Saunders. Quality Fair. 
Farson, ’The Sons of Noah.
UCENCE FEE 
REDUCTION 
IS REQUESTED
Request from J. L. Hamilton to 
reduce the trade licence fee of $60 
for six months cov-ering the opera­
tion of a dough-nut machine, was 
referred to Alderman J. J. Ladd 
when the m atter was discussed at 
a recerit Council meeting.
Mr. Hamilton thought the fee was 
too high for this type of business, 
and m ajority of. aldermen agreed. 
City fathers did not think Mr. Ha­
milton’s business came under 
categorj' of a manufacturer.
O ther trade licences were gran­
ted to. Famous Players’ Ltd., re ­
tail trader of confectionery: Fam­
ous Players’ Ltd., theatre licence, 
arid A rthur L. Hullach, building 
contractor, outside city.
Common mustard, the despair of 
grain gro .. ers, quickly produces 
coverage on bum t-out watersheds 
to prevent erosion.
PARTING 
W ORD
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TO KEEP THE OKANAGAN MARCHING AHEAD 
FREE SPEECH
TO ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF SOCIAL LEGISLATION
TO CONTINUE TO RECEIVE THE HIGHEST OLD AGE PENSIONS IN CANADA
LABOR TO HAVE THE BENEFIT OF THE MOST ADVANCED^  ^ LEGISLA
TION IN ALL CANADA
TO BE FREE FROM REGIMENTS
Security
COALITION
a n d  S u p p o r t
BENNETT
ON JUNE 15
B ennett
MAKE SURE YOU EXERCISE YOUR FRANCHISE! FO R TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS, TELEPHONE  
YOUR LOCAL COALITION COMMITTEE ROOMS. KELOW NA 391 (check with telephone company for additional 
numbers).- RUTLAND 682-Rl. .
B uild B.C. w ith  B ennett
X
(I.xsuetl by .South Okanagan Coalition Campaign Headquarter.s)
T U S  KUX>W tlA COURIER THUIIS0AY, JUNE 9.
1
^Uni ted P U R I T Y '
\  YOUP CUI06 TO $A^ SUVINC
S t o r e s
I tL
“SfS
a t
Purity Stores
Itherfs one in your neigborhood
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
|l383 Ellis Ht. Phune UB
C. W. WEEKS
1705 niCUTEB S t  Phone 3M
PETTMAN BROS.
(G nm  onocE B Y )
1302 8 t  Paul S t  Phono 75 - 102*
COOPER’S GROCERY
io.ns PENDOZI S t  Pbooe S88
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
425 Bernard Ave. Phoneo 178-17iT
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
:000 PENDOZI S t  Plume S61-1J1
. MAXWELL’S 
GROCERY
WESTBANK
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-1.
MANN’S WOOD- 
LAWN GROCERY
0^'J1 KICIiTEn S t  Phone 1009
GLENMORE STORE
GtENMORE Phone 367-Y
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
THURS. 
JUNE 9
DON’S GROCETERIA THURS.
RUTI^ANn Phone 440-L JUNE 16
Aylm er Veg^etable 
No limit, tin ........
Soup Cam pbell’s
chicken
(WiiTM H K C I
Chicken
V arieties
PowdersV All F lavours 
pkt. ................. .
Old Dutch Cleansertin
HAWES’
FLOOR 0L0S8
NOBOBSniaBEQDIBEB 1 qt tin
Cam p­
bell’s
Crystals
Li(iuid. bottle
Matches Red B i r d  Carton of T h reV .—. .*
Sun Rype
Apple Juice 48 oz.
A S P IR IN Bayer
Lar^e, 100 7 9  c
Medium, 24
Small. 12 1 8 c
C o rs i
F la k e s
O uakcr. 12 oz. ...
Graduation Ceremony Topped 
By Formal Dance Provides 
Full Day  For C ity’s Younger Set
iR-ldCltmaxinj; tlio };radu;iUon fi.-silivities was the fotiii.il danco 
last Friday fv tn ln r. June 3. at the Kelowna A(|uatie Club.
F.nercetie rneinbere ot the boys and girls Ili-Y eUiba un.scltishly con­
tributed u whole atternoon of their valuable school time to the tran s­
formation of file Aquatic Club into a fairyland of crepe paper streamers 
and baskets of peotdes and bridal wreath. Hardly less decorative were 
the soft pastels of the girls’ frocks.
Spring lloral arrangements banked the stige where Cy Cairns and 
his orchestra staged their swan song before leaving Kelowna the fol­
lowing day. Over one fiundrcd and fifty people swung dreamily around 
the floor to his music.
Holding the spotlight were menj- 
Ix'rs of the graduating class and 
Uicir escorts or dales. The girls, 
without exception, were poised and 
graceful but at the same lime ra ­
diantly happy in their pastel for- 
tnals, many of them wearing their 
llrst long dres.s. Tlicir escorts, 
many in smart navy blazers and 
spanldng white flannels, others 
groomed in their Sunday best, hap­
pily twirled their favorite "girls" 
around the gaily decorated room. 
As in groups of all ages, the
dent. His date was Audrey lYir- 
ncr, also an undergraduate.
Betty Rider, Andy Spcrlc, Rita 
Rainponc, Jack Weddell. Helen 
Murdoch, Bob Wyman, Oli Daum, 
recently starring in the play “Little 
Women” and escort Fred Turner, 
M argaret Miller, John Kerr, Gertie 
Curtz, P at Mcthan, Jo Jantz, Doug 
Montgomery, Joan Reid, Bill Gal­
braith, Sylvia Day, Howard Long, 
Flo McGregor. Jim Cousins, Ruth 
Derry, Bob Ryder, Ken Moore, 
Jcanlne Henderson, Pudge Mar-
young graduates naturally drifted gjjQji g^d others, were members of 
to the gala dance in parties of two. student body, both graduates 
three and rrtore couples, many j,nd undergraduates alike who 
gathering .previously nt the homes festivities,
of dllTcrent students for u pre- ^  „
dance "coke party.” Another pre-dance coke party
Among the cntertainccs prior to was given by co-hostesses Pat Mc- 
the dance were Miss Helen do Kcnzlc and Del Tolton at the lat-
Pfyller and escort, Ken Turk. A 
few included in her party at the 
dance were Doreen Underhill ac­
companied by Hugh Fitzpatrick, 
Bob Lonnie escorting Joyce Hard­
ing, Betty Ann K erry with her date 
Bill Greenwood, and Bernic Lang 
accompanied by Ray Jolley, Others 
wandering into the dance in groups 
of fours and sixes were Maurice 
Tate and his date Elaine Jantz,
tor’s home. Escorting the two hos­
tesses were John Sugars and Bob 
DeMnra.
Recent graduates invited to re­
join their classmates a t the dance 
were A1 Marshall, brother of 
"Pudge” who starred as Laurie in 
the recent production, "Little Wo­
men” and his date for the evening, 
Miss Doreen Wakcly, of Vancou­
ver. Lyle Horner, who proposed
Miloe Blake and Velva Maxson, the toast to the graduating class at 
Ron Holland and Sheila Hcnder- the grad banquet was also an hon-
son, John Stirling and Winnie Fair- 
weather, Ernie Bianco and M ar­
garet O’Neil, Wilma M artin and 
Don Thomas.
Retiring student’s council presi­
dent, Jack  Botham escorting Thel­
ma McKeen, was prominent among °P*^^®ti®ns 
the graduating students as was Highlighting the p o s t  
Brian Weddell, next year’s presi- breakfast parties was the one held 
--------------------------------------------------at the home- of Joyce Casorso in
ored guest with his partner, Sheila 
Rutherford. Others included Trov 
Jones and Peggy Maerr.
Late arrivals a t the dance were 
Pat Carew and Jill CookSon who 
were delayed by mosquito fogging
C A K S S
in a hurry 
without any flurry
W IT H
OCILVIE
East Kelowna. Bacon and egg 
sandwiches were the order of the 
morning. Traditionally, between 
dance and party, many couples 
paid a flying visit to the East Kel­
owna Community hall dance, driv­
ing on afterwards to the Casorso's 
for breakfast.
Dawn was stealing over the 
mountains when many a tired  but 
thoroughly happy couple wandered 
home after a highly successful 
graduation day.
ChoatluteCukeMix
\ \ . l / / |
ZONING BODY 
NOT REPLACED 
AT p)jm C T 0N
A rich  and moist, light and 
tender Chocolate Cake every 
time. I t’s thriftier than your 
own home-made kind. Og^vie 
Chocolate Cake Mix is ready 
for your oven in  5 minutes o r 
less .   ^ . pnt in  half an hour. 
Just add water!
USTEN TO  YOUR W O M B ^ 'S  
EDITOR, KATE AnXB>l, EVBlY 
M ON D AY , WEDNESDAY, AND 
FRIDAY. CONSULT YOUR LOCAL 
ts  NEW SPAPER FOR TIME AND STATION-
PENTICTON—“^The council has 
made no decision yet w ith respect 
to the zoning commission, and has 
only discussed the m atter briefly in 
committee,” replied M ayor Robert 
Lyton when asked w hat steps had 
been taken to replace .the  mem­
bers of ■ the commission whose 
block resignation was accepted by 
council two weeks ago.
He explained that council can 
either appoint sufficient members 
who, w ith the council body proper, 
would make up the  nine-m an com­
mission, o r amend the zoning by­
law  so th a t no commission would 
be required a t  all.
But which it will be has not been 
decided.
“Such m atters as have come up 
have been easily dealt w ith  by  the 
council,” said His Worship. “The 
commission’s w ork was largely ad­
visory, and nothing has come be­
fore us in  recent weeks th a t re ­
quired reference to  tha t body.”
The zoning by-law  stipulates tha t 
agreemient m ust be reached be­
tween commission and council be­
fore any of the provisions of the 
measurement can be broken.
For example, should circum­
stances make it advisable to allow 
a retail store in a residential zone, 
such a move would request consent 
of both bodies. But un til such a 
m atter comes up, there is nothing 
to  prevent council disposing • of all 
zoning m atters a t it sees fit.
What The VOTE Means To 
B.C. INDIANS
MR. FRANK ASSU
. . . of Steyeston, B.C., P resident, N orth  
A m erican Indian Brotherhood of Caijada 
and President, Confederacy of In terio r 
T ribes of B.G. and tireless w orker in 
in terests of native Indians of B.C.
5.45 P.M.. JUNE 9
AUSPICES COALITION ORGANIZATION
OF B.C.
LOCAL ARTIST 
GIVES DISPLAY 
OF PAINTINGS
A one man show of sketches, 
drawings ami painting# exhibited 
by Mrs. Gwen Lainont, noted K el­
owna artist, highlighted the regular 
'rhursday evening meeting of the 
local art group last week.
A large gathering assembled in 
the library to hear Mrs. I..ainont 
give a general explanation of the 
mAtmcr in vyhich her work was 
done. Expressing a free lino in her 
sketches and possessing a lyrical 
style, her colors are clear and 
bright, forming a pleasing pattern 
as well ns an accurated description 
of the subject
One of the nost unusual items
in her collection is a loosc-Icat 
book filled witt» sketches compiled 
through the years, from which 
larger and more complete works 
can be taken.
Fine ralnUngs
lu  all. Mrs. Lamont’s paintings 
reflect the charter of a talented 
and gracious pcreonality. Mother 
of twins. Mis . Lament Ims also 
found time to execute manv fine 
paintings, noted among which is 
called “'n ic  Old Guide,” which has 
recently been on display nt the 
Vernon Elxposltion.
A collection of her sketches and 
paintings will be on display at the 
library this coming week. For the 
past week an exhibition of paint­
ing by Charles William Holliday 
lias been on view at the Union Li­
brary. Mr. Holliday has developed
an unusual tcclunique which might 
appear strange to orthodox art 
lovers.
At their next regular meeting on 
Thursday. July  7, a t 8 p jn . Iho art 
group wUl present an evening of 
aims, one of which la entitled 
"Klee Wyck" an historic Him on 
Emily C arr’s work. All those In­
terested In art are invited to a t­
tend.
LIFE INSURANCE 
CLAIM S TOTAL 
$19,365,000
More than 10,000 life insurance 
policies and certificates in Canada 
terminated by death the first three
months of tire curren t year.
Thus, many thouimnds of Cana­
dian famiUes were saved the  dis­
tress of Inunedtate financial diffi­
culties through the  distribution of 
over flO.OOS.W In death claims.
Tbo association w ent on to  say 
tha t 20,070 deaths were reported by 
the Dominion Bureau of StatiaUcs 
in Canada during tho pc rlod under 
review of which probably not more 
than half were protected by life 
insurance.
In tho whole of Canada, Uio 50- 
odd Canadian, British and United 
States companies operating In tho 
Dominion, paid out In death and 
accidental death c la ln^  $14.951ijtl4 
on 0,471 ordinary life contracts; $2,- 
002,084 on 0.350 Industrial life con­
tracts; and $2,004,510 on 2,061 group 
ccrtlllcatcs during tho quarter.
ATTENTION FARMERS!
FUEL Clearance!
REDUCED PRICES
Efl THES BUTS
m ir
Get your supply while the 
stock lasts.
For pick-up only from our 
Manhattan Yards (no deliveries)
Customer to Pile or Throw in- 
His Option.
16” FIR SU B S 7 0 l!
I
16” SPRUCE SLABS
Piled in Per Rick iB ■ Piled in Per Rick •
Thrown in loose per cubic foot. Throvvn in loose per cubic foot.
WARNING: Sales Slip must be obtained from Mill Office before loading. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
P hone 1 1 8 0
"Labor's Role in Politics
and its  
to Parties f f
AN OPEN INVITATION
IS EXTENDED TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC AND LABOR TO BECOME 
ACQUAINTED WITH TIIE POLICY OF ORGANIZED LABOR AND THE  
SOLUTION OF OUR SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS.
HEAR
Afiss R uth Taylor
TUESDAY JUNE 14* KELOWNA SCOUT HALL AT 8
y HERE
IS  AN OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR AN OUTSTANDING SPOKESMAN FOR
ORGANIZED LABOR.
Under the Auspices of the Okanagan District Trades and Labor Council 
FACTS ABOUT THE SPEAKER
Miss T ay lo r is one of the m ost widely read labor colum nists in 
the U nited S tates and Canada.
Secretary  of the E aste rn  Eabor P ress Conference.
V ice-President of the  Central Labor News Service. ,
A ssistan t to Dr. Stelze of the Stelze Foundation.
V olunteer organizer for the Am erican Federation  of Labor.
A ssistan t ed itor of *‘W ho’s W ho in L abor.”
M em ber of the Railw ay d  elegraphers’ Union.
E dits w om en’s pages for several In ternafional Union Journals.
Has been closely associated w ith w orkers educational w o rk  in the U.S.A.
1%
fc*
1
REMEMBER THE DATE: JUNE 14th
ISmJItSDAY, JUNE 9, m 3 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE S PAGE FIVE
Blrminghafn is «xS)Ortin3 « mo- 
torlxcd ricksha to India and the 
Far East
DAGWOOD
BUMSTEAD
Doesn’t know much about 
plumbing. Few do! It’s 
cheaper to call tlic 
plumber.
*
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis *St.
“Across from the Arena" .
EAST KELOWNA 
TEA SUCCESSFUL
EAST KELOWNA—A very suc- 
ceKstul tea was held In Uie school 
on Wednesday, June I. There was 
n good display of needlework done 
by the girls and a variety of home 
planta with a white elephant sale 
and bird houses made by the boys. 
A very attractive tabic of liome 
cooking was displayed. Afternoon 
tea waa served by the girls to n 
largo num ber of parents and 
friends, the proceeds going to the 
projector fund.• • •
A large crowd attended the 
dance on Friday last in the Com­
munity Hall with the 'Com IIus- 
kers" Orchestra In attendance.
Over 200 East Kelowna 
People Attend Picnic
More About
IMPRESSIVE
GRADUATION
Piano wood swells in humid 
weatlicr, and as the wires tcn.se 
and relax, the tone Is affected.
TIIV COUKIEIl CLASSIFIED AI>S
•  CANADA CEMENT
•  SEWER 
CONNECTIONS
%  CEMENT BLOCKS 
H  INSULATION 
m  BRICK and TILE
•  LIME and 
PLASTER
NO-CO-RODE FIBRE 
PIPE for house, farm, gar­
den, lawn.
EA.ST KEIXJWNA — T li c East 
Kelowna community picnic, a r­
ranged by the Parent-Teachers' 
Association, took place Friday last, 
wiicn a hundred ndult.s and a liun- 
dred and lllty iliildrcn journeyed 
to tile Experliiu'nta! Station. Suin- 
nierland.
'Hie party arrived about 10:30 
am . wiien a tour of tlie grounds 
arranged by Dr. Palmer, was much 
enjoyed. It was followed by a bas­
ket lunch with tea and coffee pro­
vided by tlio P.T.A. and Ico cream 
for Uic children,
Dr. Palmer arranged guides for 
the different parties, and many in­
teresting subjects were shown to 
the visitors with sonjo slides de­
pleting the many and varied effects 
in plants and fruits caused by mil­
dew and lacking of soil nutritions. 
The party returned by the G:30 p.m. 
ferry.
EAST KELOWNA 
GIRL GUIDES 
PAJB TESTS
W m . H A U G  (SL S O N
Phone 66
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal
1335 W ater Street
LONG DISTANCE M OVING
PHONE 298
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for
long distance and local moving.
★  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors. Warehousemen and Distelbntors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
PEACHLAND 
WATER LINE 
DISCUSSED
PEACHLAND — Pcachland Mu­
nicipal Council was informed last 
w eek through Jnsufficlent [water in 
Trcpanlcr Creek, the hydro plant 
could not bo operated satisfactor­
ily, but if the municipality would
■ give assurance that the commission 
would be relieved of all obligations 
in respect to the dam pipe line, 
recommendation would be made to 
the B.C. Power Commission that 
the latter would abandon interest 
in the pipe line works.
T. M. Gibson, B.C. Power Com­
mission made this suggestion in a 
letter received by council last 
week. The matter was tabled un­
til Reeve C. O. Whinton returned.
■ Councillor G. V. Hawksley was 
acting reeve.
A letter was also, received from 
the department of education stating 
that the 1949. estimates of School 
District No. 23 had been reduced 
about $8,000. Peachland would be­
nefit to the extent of around $203.20 
the amount being reduced from 
$7,530.82 to $7,327.62.
'There was considerable discus­
sion regarding a letter received 
from the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
service, dealing with the compli­
cated system of collecting per diem 
amounts; Peachland’s share is 
$589.05 based on a population of 550 
people.
Coimcillor G. W. Hawksley and 
Councillor G. Birkelund offered to 
assist the T.B. clinic committee.
A letter was received from the 
Westbank Board of 'Trade asking. 
co-operation of Peachland to ob­
tain a policeman for Peachland and 
•Westbank only. Council was pf the 
opinion .it would corf Peachland 
considerably more than’ it is at 
present paying, and tha t the ser­
vice would not be any better than 
a t present. Further information 
regarding costs will be sought.
EAST KELOWNA — Dorothy 
Phipps and Mary Fitz-gerald, of 
the East Kelowna Girl Guides, 
have pas.sed their second class 
tests.
Child nurse proficiency badges 
have been won by Shuzuyc Ito and 
Kayoto Ifo. Mrs. G. Ward acted as 
examiner. Mrs. R. T. Graham 
passed Carol Evans in her test for 
the minstrel badge.
'Tlie following Brownies of the 
East Kelowna pack have passed 
their second class tests. Coris 
Parker, Kay Spalclc, Mary Rch- 
lingcr. Alice Spalck. Heather Mur­
rell, Shirley Kam, Beverley Chris­
tie, Marlon Wilson.. • • •
Bob Rogers, of the R.CJV.F., has 
been transferred from Dorval to 
Churchill, where he was joined by 
his friend Malcolm Tasker, of Kel­
owna. * *
Mr. E. E. Hewlett, of South Kel­
owna, has received word that Mrs.
Hewlett has arrived in England.• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Price with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Conn, of Kel­
owna, have left for a a visit to the 
coast.
• * •
The softball game between the 
Scouts and Cubs in the school 
grounds on Thursday last resulted 
in a 7-6 win for the Cubs.« ♦ «
Mrs. Ivor Price left on Sunday 
for her home in Trail. Mrs. Price 
with Mr. D. Gordon, of Calgary, 
left earlier in the week.
PARKING METERS 
TURNED DOWN BY 
VERNON COUNCIL
VERNON — City Council last 
week turned “thumbs down’’ for 
the present, anyway, on parking 
meters for Vernon. Although the 
representatives of the firm •which 
installs parking meters have con­
tacted the city several times with­
in the past few months and em­
phasized that the price of installa­
tion is likely to rise, the Council 
unanimously agreed that Vernon is 
'riot ready for them  yet.
SEEING IS BELIEVING
Every year Canadian workers 
suffer damage to their eyes be­
cause they neglected to take pre­
cautions against the harmful effects 
of high intensity light from weld­
ing torches, blast furnaces and arc 
lapips. Safety goggles that offer 
complete protection against such 
hazards to the sight should be 
available in every plant. Youri 
sight is precious. Don’t risk it 
needlessly.
Continued from Page 1 
Vernon and W. Green. Highlight­
ing the ceremony was the presen­
tation of awards. J. W. B. Browne 
presented the CKOV scholarship to 
Jack Botham for the best all round 
.student, and Mns. S. M. Simpson 
presented the old Jack  MacMillan 
Scholarship to Bob Large in order 
that he might further Ills educa­
tion. Mr. Thompson, repi-escntlng 
the Kiwnnis Club, presented a 
number of traffic patrol awards to 
those students who had suffered 
cold and snow throughout the win­
ter months to safeguard children 
travelling to and from school In 
the mornings, a t noon and jn the 
afternoons.
Other awards wore as follows: 
Major awards: Jack Botham, Bev­
erly Forsyth, Don Forsyth. Vernon 
Swerdfeger,. and Doreen Underhill. 
Minor awards: Merle Miller, Ber-
nlo Lang. Barrio Clark. Alwildn 
Mincttc, Brian Casey, Pat Carew, 
Bob Busch, Fay Grummett. Brian 
Weddell, Roger Smeeth, Maurice 
Tate, Barbara Stirling, M arjorie 
Walker, Ken Moore, Betty Caldow, 
Helen de Pfyffor, June MineH<v 
.Tane Stirling, Irene Schmuland, 
Ron Haskins. Ron Holland. Flor­
ence McGregor, John Nalto, Emiko 
Mori, and Norma Cruickshnnk.
' Special awards were bestowed on 
Pat McKenzie for work in publica­
tions; Pat Moss for work in radio, 
and Phyllis Markewich for work 
in the Glee club. Academic awards 
went to Sylvia Day, Leona George, 
Gwen Rowles, M argaret Voght, 
Alexander Klymko, Jack Botham, 
Kamey Uyeyamo, Joan Voght, Rob­
ert Large. M argaret Shugg, Gordon 
Caldow, Joan Reid, Melvin Shelley, 
and Joseph Naito.
For their outsanding work at 
Christmas and later in “Little Wo­
men,” drama awards were given to 
Oil Damn, Lilly Pidde, Bcrnie 
Lang, M argaret Voght and Flor­
ence Boyer.
Climaxing the graduation exer­
cises was the address of A. K. 
Lloyd, president, general manager, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Speaking 
directly to the graduates. Mr. Lloyd 
stated “we are trying to create a 
better world but our wisdom is not 
unchallenged.” He claimed that it 
is up to the young people to carry 
on this effort. '
“An objective is desirable,” Mr. 
Loyd told the graduates, “to suc­
ceed, you must set yourself a goal 
and keep your eyes on that object­
ive.” A good job well done is - a 
means to an end, he stated, and 
monetary remuneration is not nec- 
assarily the only reward. There is 
more satisfaction in doing a job 
well than in anything else, he con­
tinued. He warned the students 
that in order to succeed they would 
have to do more than just a second 
rate job, but must do their best at 
all times.
Mr. Lloyd claimed that it is the '| 
little things th a t coxmt in a lob , and 
the way ,one handles the little 
things gives the  employer some in­
dication of how one w ill handle the 
big things when the tim e comes. 
He said th a t the sign of a good
buBines.s man is not how well he 
look care of some large Issue, but 
how he manageel the little but te r­
ribly Important dctnlR. "Pco6;>lr 
do n6t select men." ho staled, “the 
men select themselves.’’
Warning tho students that work 
would not always bo sunny, Mr. 
Lloyd quoted a passage from Kip­
ling. In this Mr. Rudyard Kipling 
says lliat the mark of a great man 
is “the ability to meet *wlth 
triumph and disaster "and treat 
them both the same.” However, . 
Mr. Lloyd said people cannot be 
expected not to make mistakes, but 
one sliould never repeat them.
In order to reach your objective. \ 
be continued, you must practice 
self-discipline. On this line ho 
warned them not to be unfriendly, 
not to adopt a truculent v.Uitu(lo 
and above all, not to lose their 
temper or worry.
In conclusion, Mr. Lloyd .said ho 
believed that the fresher, mind: 
would cure some of the old ills. 
But he also told thorn that It would 
take a lot of hard work to reach 
th e ir ' objective. "Don’t be afraid 
work will kill you,” he said, “ns it 
is not listed as a disease.”
"Hold fast to your faith.” Mr. 
Lloyd concluded, “believe in your 
rights. In your work, in your fu­
ture, but above all, in your.self.”
NOW! 1HE MOST 
P O W B IR l HSOUNE  
m C N tC N IU S E !
A t  S b tU b u r tt tve  s p li t  m olecu les  
to  g e t  e x tr a  m o le c u la r  e n e rp t!  
R esu lt: T h e  m o st p o w erfu l 
gasoline . . . yes! the most 
p o w e r / u l . . . that your car can 
u se . M ade  h e re  in  B r i t is h  
Colum bia at Shell’s up-io-ihc- 
m inute Refinery a t Shcliburn! 
N o  o ther b rand  o f gaso line
can d o  m ore in the eng ine of 
yo u r c a r  th a n  ’’A c tiv a te d ’’* 
Shell Prem ium !
T h is  is  m ade p o ss ib le  by 
Shell’s ow n, specially produced  
p o w e r  c o m p o n e n ts  a n d  by 
dhcll’s ow n b lend ing  m ethods.
Tomorrow
7.45 p.m.
HAROLD WINCH
Saturday
10.30 p.m.
GRANT McNEIL 
HAROLD WINCH
CKOV
VDTE CCF
Inserted by C.C.F. Provincial 
Campaign Committee.
. .  improves your 
car*s performance. 4  ways 
under all driving conditions!
1 . A c t i v a t o d  f o r  k n o z k l o t t  
p o w o rl In  lo w  g e a r  o r  at full 
th ro td c . Shell P rem iu m  delivers 
full, qu ie t p o w erl
2 .  A c t iv a to d  f o r  f a s t  " g o t -  
o w o y .”  Shell P rem iu m  delivers 
th e  ex tra  p o w e r you  can  feel—no 
“ b a lk in g ’’—you go!
3 .  A c tiv a to d  f o r  q u ic k e r  w o rm - 
u p l S hell P rem iu m  w arm s u p  your 
m o to r  u p  to  3 0 %  fasterl
4 .  A c tiv a to d  f o r  fu ll m llo o g o .
S hell en g in ee rs  "B alance”  Shell 
P rem iu m  so  th a t every d ro p  o f  fuel 
goes to  w o rk  fo r  you!
Q
9
Activation makes Iho difloionco.
A t left, a sim plified  m olecu le  o f  
S hell ^ s o l i n e ,  sp lit by S hell’s 
o w n  re f in in g  p rocesses to  give 
you extra m o lecu la r cnergy t 
extra  p e rfo rm an ce  in  yo u r car. 
Every d ro p  o f  “ A ctivated” Shell 
P rem ium  g o es  to  w o rk  fo r you 
. . .  to  g ive you M O R E p o w e r !
SHELL
PREM IUM  GASOLINE
Me & Me FURNITURE DEPARTMENT HAS A BEAUTIFUL “FREE GIFT
TO GIVE AWAY W ITH EVER Y MAJOR PURCHASE DURING JUNE 
V This June Me & Me are introdueing the biggest June Bride Even t—ever. Make Me & Me your gift eentre.
Of beautiful walnut veneer, design­
ed to thrill the heart of any June 
bride. Fully lined with heavy cedar, 
complete with blanket jCA 
drawer ...........  ............
w ith  e v e r y  C edar c h e s t  p u r c h a s e d — a lo v e ly  b a th  
to w e l  s e t  to  s ta r t  h er  c o l le c t io n .
eOFFEE, END AND LAMP 
TABLES • . r . . .
.\ny of these make a lasting hit with the bride and groom 
of your choice. Here you will find a large number of types 
and finishes to choose from in a selection we can well be 
proud of. -g Q
Priced at .................  ....... .....  ....  ......
AND UP
SUGGESTIONS IN JUNE 
BRIDE GIFTS
Curtains
Towels
Lamps
China Cabinets 
Occasional Chairs 
Chrome Sets 
Kitchen Stools 
Pictures 
End Tables
Rugs and Mats
Mirrors
Card Tables
Luggage
Sewing Cabinets
Cushions
Vases
Davenports
Hassocks
Tri-Lites
r
Torchieres, etc, etc.
TWO-PIECE
^3-
“^^ r^e’s a gift supreme. Two-piece cu- 
shiomzed Kroehler Che.sterfield Suite 
in the latest color and -fl pTA
design. Complete .....
BEDROOM
SUITE
Here you will find the 
finest selection of Bed­
room suites in town.
What gift could please a 
young brfde more than a 
beautifully a p p o i n t e d  
.suite for her bedroom. 
Priced as low as $142.50
KROEHLER CHESTERFIELD
W ith  thi.s p u rch a .se  w e  w ill  g iv e  t w o  k i.\u r i-  
oiLs c h e s te r f ie ld  cu .shioii.s to  a d d  m o r e  c h a ’ in  
a n d  b ea u ty ' to  “ h er"  l iv in g  ro o m .
- 'm
Your friendly store
PHONE 44
Me & Me
G IF T —Tw o^sm art looking boudoir'^lamps to complete and en­
rich the beauty o f any suite you m ay  choose to purchase.
Talk your gift problem over with our 
courteous salesmen. They will assist you 
in every Avay possible.
M. -c arc only a few of the many item.s you
(KELOWNA) LIMITED PHONE 45
mav choose- from 
, door a t.,M e  X: .Mc-
m onr up.stair.s furniture 
Y'our Frieiullv .Store.
w a l l  s i K
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUUSDAY. JUNE 9,
WINFIELD CUBS 
TOP TWUJGHTERS
Oymna Green Cat*® ..
Glenmore ‘ ............
Huttand Blue Caps
, 2 a 0 4 
. 1 3  1 3  
1 4 0 2
aU'nJVND -S tandJiiga  of Uie 
jicven teanus In the Tv/iliKht liase- 
IhiU Ix'ague including all of last
'.veek’s ganrjfs were:
Winfield Cub. 
Oyarna Eaglea 
Kutland Ued Caps 
Winfield Aces
w r. T i’t-j
5 1 0 10 
3 2 0 0 
3 2 0 0
2 2 1 5
m A P  SCORES
Following arc scores nt tlie Kel­
owna and District Uod and Gun 
Club weekly »ho<*t at the K.LO 
range on Wednesday. Juno 1:
Smlti 23. Trcadgold 22. Haldane 
22. Angers 22, 20; Porter 10.
Tliompson 19, K*.’iinedy 19. Wil- 
Hams<^ jn 10, Popharn 15, HilHcr 14, 
911en 13, Hockln 13. Field 12.
LES ROADHOUSE 
TOPS GOLFERS 
IN TOURNAMENT
Orcliard City D ivottcro Take  
Three P'irsts and Three Run- 
nfcr-up Spots
v m
boxia battle in their pKiypen box take OrovUle; Omak should have 
every day. . . . little t r o u b l e  with TbfUisket.
IVaseball prediction department; Grand Coulee will hand Kamloops 
Kelowna over llrevvster; Hiidge- their llrst defeat. Uattlng average 
IM*rt over Penticton; Oliver will to date: ,5T9.
Let's Go to the A r e n a !
i !
LACROSSE
N ext Game W ill Be 
Friday OR Saturday 
June 17th or 18th
W a tc h  M o n d ay '.s  C o u r ie r  fo r, n e w s  
a b o u t  n e x t  g a m e .
K E L O W N A  B R U IN S  
va.
SA L M O N  ARM  
8.30 p.in.
It’s hast and E xciting!
ROLLER
SKATING
June
10th—8 to 10 p.m. 
11th—8 to  10; 2 to  4 
13tK -^  to  10 p.m.
14th— 8 to 10 p.m.
15th— 8 to  10 p.m,
18th— 8 to 10 ; 2 to 4 
( iood Hour, .skates, m usic
LOCAL SOFTBALL 
TEAMS REGISTER 
THREE-FOR-FOUR
'rtircc flrsta and an equal num ­
ber of runner-up spots were taken 
by Kelowna golfers a t the recent 
British Columbia Fruit Shippers' 
golf tournament at Vernon.
Big winner for Kelowna in the 
l»th annual event was Alderman
Ces noadhousc. He copped the Three More E xhibition  Games
Sbi(jpcrs’ Trophy and was runner- ci-.ted for A thletic Oval up to Harold Cummer, of Vancou- o , /v im e u c  VJVai
vcr. winner of three prizes, Includ- In iS  o unclay  
ing the W crtmlnster Paper Co.
In The Game
By AL DENEGHIE
championship trophy. I^cal softballcrs went on another m T a n d  aTreadv in g 'to  hca? the official on one of
_ Mrs. E. (Mickey) Green capti^cd victory spree over the week-end in couple ^ccks^o ld  smd clubs say. by way of smoothing
ATTENTION Mil. MeEWAN 
Mr. Russ McEwaii,
Pres., Interior Lacro.sso Assn.. 
Kamloops. D.C.
Dear Mr. McEwan:
*1110 lacro.ssc season is only
He feels he can’t rely on anything.
When gomes arc billed for 11:30 
p.m., the average fan expects the 
game to start then. Not at 0:45 
or later—whenever it suits the clubs 
to get going. He thinks it dtsgust-
tho ladies' prize: with M rs.'C lirls cx‘>‘bihon jja m e s  ag^ ^^ ^^  other over tardiness -  "Lacrosse gamesgiving the league -  -------  , i„.
town” status. As one interested in have always started late. . . .
firiri na n fnn wliy Hot nowf Hc tokcs u mlf:
So 
ighty
Reid, also of Kelowna, next in line, squads oiriliatcd witli the B.C. Soft- arc ___
Chris Reid was tops In the op- ball Association. town” status As one micrcsied in —
preaching and putting department Plere on Sunday, the Elks dim view of things when two clubs
and Bert Cookson was runner-up Vernon All-Stars 15-1, -with Gordie offem  I hone these sup- take to the floor with only one re ­
in the long driving contest. Mirtlo and Ken Reeves handling jre d s  of force and everything short of mur-
Herc are the complete results: the Kelowna hurling duties. At fcsYons ^  m the committed behind the rc-
Westminster Paper Co. chain- Penticton the Coffee Royals' senior sp i^ t they arc g‘vcn. •  force's back,
plonsliio trophy 10 holes, open; 1, women dropped a 12-1 verdict to There is no argument about the
S d  Cummer. Canadian Fruit the Rcxnlls. a inonls“fo  ®**^ ®'*'Di.stributors Ltd., Vancouver; 2, L, Kelowna swept the slate clean nt thrilling, exciting. It appeals to That stuff might have been al-
Roadhouso, Pacific Mills, Kelowna. Vernon Sunday. Rutland-East Kcl- Just about right a couple of years ago. But
Pacific Mills trophy, 18 holes, owna Rainbows defeating Vernon cept the namoy-pamoy wno wouiq we'ye become more educated. Wo
handicap: 1, Monty Foster, Vcr- women 15-8 and Kelowna's Junior faint a t the sight of a handball want to get out of the "small town”
non: 2, Frank Scott, Vancouver. Aces blanldng the Vemon Chiefs p layers swollen palm. But if left gjujf Maybe last w inter’s hockey^
Vancouver Ice and Cold Storage 10-0. In the latter game Alwllda to draw crowds on Its appeal alone of spoiled us, but that’s the”
trophy. 18 holes, handicap: 1, Ed Mincttc drove a home run  ball out the time soon would come when jf jg want our lacrosse
Sherwood, Vernon; 2, IC W, Kin- under the score board in Poison the boxes woidd bo empty except orderly, reliable, busin-
nard, Vemon. Park, considered a moan achieve- for thrill-seeking, hero-worshiping ess-like fashion—just like hockey
Pacific Coast rTcrmlnals (par ment in any league. school boys. was. '  ‘ ,
cup), most pars and birdies in play Three exhibition tilts are slated suggest the individual clubs
HERE’S GOOD NEWS 
YOU’LL SURELY APRPCIATE
W IT H O U T  A P E N N Y  O F  C O ST T O  Y O U  w e  
will {-la<lly inspect your roof and report honestly as to 
its coiuiition.
I t your roof is found to be w catliertiglit you w ill be 
told how to prolong its life.
Should work be required you will be given a free 
estim ate of cost for highest quality materials and guar­
anteed workmanship gained from years of experience.
Remember your build ing is as good as its roof 
don’t allow  it to be a victim  of “slow  com bustion” or 
•‘dfy rot” as it is som etim es called.
D o as the-hom e experts advise, have your roof in­
spected periodically. .
W m .
1383 St. Paul St. Res. Ph. 699-R l
84-4TC
CJQnUCUQn inciusirics JUIQ. iropny# xivx.una ui. •£» utiu X W X a y  m  £4- In n*« Xliuy uo uii muy Lull lu liVi ua xtiiia
four-ball foursome (organbcatlons): liards will take on the Kamloops almost for any silly reason, it there, but they fall down on mcot-
1, Canadian Fruit Distributors Litd. Centrals in the  other half of the insult to the average fan s  m teiu- jng their obligations in several mi-
(H. Cummer, G. Greenwood); 2, double bill a t 3:45. Rexalls will Sencc. can he be of details. They’ve never failed—
Canadian Pacific Railway (Verne play a second game later, this time anything If after the scneduie we’re sure they never will—to
Rose, N. Broom). against the Jun ior Aces a t 0:30. draw n up he learns tha t team once they’re on
Bonar-Bemls Ltd. cup, two-ball ---------------- —---- — • n their pre-game or-
foursomc (organizations): 1, As- Automobile and d rivers  licences smeduled. He d o em t care a ha g ganization often is operated like a
sociated Growers of B.C. Ltd. (Ken netted provincial governments $32 about the reason. He h ^  the sen- <;;3^inese laundry. We think the
Kinnard, C. Battye); 2, PacMc million in Canadh In 1945. edme v.o clubs and the league have partially
Coast Fruit Exporters (Tom Du- 
thie, Chris Reid).
ably concedes games
Radio in India is under an eight- played In SALMON ARM
Shippers’ Trophy, open to others year expansion program, to reach raiqs b u t his faith is rudely shaken percent satisfaction, is the
than representatives of the fru it 80,000 villages, 
organizations: 1, L. Roadhouse,
Kelowna: 2, F. Scott, Vancouver,
Ladies’ competition: 1, Mrs. E.
Green, Kelowna, 2, Mrs. C. Reid,
Kelowna.
Approaching and putting: 1, C.
Reid, Kelowna: 2. E. Pike, Salmon 
Arm.
Long driving contest: 1, N.
Broom, Vemon; B ert Cookson, Kel­
owna.
if ghmes are called off elsewhere.
Thrilling Finish GiveS KcIbWria Clfib 
Firtt Place in Spencer Cup Cricket
GUN CLUB RESULTS 
(Sunday, June 5) S. Lee OBi-P. 
Jansen 96; D. Hill 94; G. Hill 93; 
W. G. Johnston 92; J. Johnson 91; 
H. Hildred 90; P. Rankin 90; B.
FOR CONTINBEO 
PROGRESS AND 
PROSPERITY
Leckie had 14 runs before he was be much more effective and pro 
run  out and Ryan scored 35, not ductive than  the hodge-podge help 
out. ’ ypmrself system in vogue the past
A  spokesman for the Kelowna Eew years.
Cricket Club rem arked on the Yours for the "fastest game on 
enthusiasm shown by both young two feet,” and for less profanity 
and older, players this year and "when the players are on the 
requested a  better attendance a t benches, in the penalty box or on 
home^ games. ^  the floor,
“I t 'i s  a great relief to the faith- AD.
ful few of Kelowna cricket tha t so Af»-DEN-ETTES
many players this year are show- ^
ing keeimess again,” commented We-saw a good example of minor
W. A. A. Newton “It is hoped tha t 
those in  the Kelowna district inter- 
ested in cricket wiU tu rn  out to thehome jrameq” BEES. Working together as a
K e lo in a  WiU be try teg  to make well-knit un iM m  the past tlmee or 
it three s^aigh t when they play at years, CYO can compete on
6ven tcrm s with their semor bro- 
thers in Kamloops, even though 
_ «x . they average about 18 years of age.
Spencer I/eague Standings In exhibition games at home, the
William A.
BENNETT
COALITION CANDIDATE
for
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Kelowna .....    2
Naramata .....  2
Vernon Legion ......... 2
Vernon Farm ers .....  2
SUMMARY
Vemon Fanners '
 ^ O. Karn, ct, b Watson ........ 97
S. Monk, b  Matthews ................  8
T, Cope, b  K err ............... .......... 0
H. Gray, Ibw, b  Matthews ..... 24
S. Chambers, b Matthews ....... 12
N, Costertpn, b Watspn ........... 4
E. Lbckwppd, ct Bewie, B M at­
thew s ... .........     q
A. Grahame, b Watsen ........ 0
J. K urb is,'n e t out ................ 0
W. Palmer, ct Hall, b Taylor .... 0
/ B. Balmer, b  Watson ................  0
Byes ...................    o
Leg-byes ..... ............. ................. . ' I
Total .......................... ............156
ELECTION DAT « WEONESOAT, jpE 15
l i O L L S i i i P i N i i P P i i t t i S i p i i i *
Kelowna
D. Carr-Hilton, run out ...^ ......C. 35
R. B. Kerr, Ibw, b Palm ef .... . 25
G. Watson, Ibw, b Chambers .. 15 
B. Hall, b K arn ....... ............... .•.. 14
E. - Poole, ct Chambers, b  Pal­
m er ....... .................. .... ..... .........  22
W. Taylor, Ibw, b K arn ........ 4
G. Bowie, b Palm er ..................  2
E. Matthews, b  Karn ................  8
E. Ryan, not out . ....... .............. 35
W. Green, b  Chambers . ........... 12
D. Leckie, run  out .............    14
Byes ...................   12
Leg-byes .................................   l
Wides .......       1
dET OUT AND VOTE • AND VOTE EARLY
- ............................................................ ...
Total ......... ................  ................ 200
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
I P i l i i
'-1
Name of Government Candidate (Coalition) 1$ at 
the top of each Ballot (at required by law).
COAUTION
THE BEST GOVERNMENT B.C. EVER HAD
■ PUBLISHED BY THE B.C. COAUTION ORGANIZATION*
in ter ested
IN SAViltG 
MONEY?
Why s^erid money on a new 
chesterfield or chair?
We’ll make your old one better than new. See us—
and save!
“Patterns Kor Better Living'
OKANAGAN 
UPHOLSTERING
Company 
246 Lawrence
(U pstairs in the Scott Building)
caimot be sight of the fact that pleasing
the customer, giving him or her
norm of success in any spectator 
sport. Leaving loose ends, or open­
ing purse strings—which Is it going 
to be?
And in conclusion, Mr. President, 
we are wondering if the associa­
tion and its affiliated clubs arc not 
passing up a bet in not promoting 
minor player development more.
intn iintRsnut- Chambers helped materially in the If coached and handled properly 
Vernon total i f  156 W ith 24-arid 12, the young boys of today Can be ed possession of p l a «  m  tne ^gg groomed for the senior fcoxla
In n d atf  v i r tu ^ o f  the^secPnd- Kelowna’s opening batsmen — champions of tomorrow. There is 
S to T v  to  as m S y  g ^ e s  K err and Doug C arr-H ilto n - ample m inor talent in every centre
Keloi^J^i 200 ^ e r :  started weU with 35 and 25 as the. and it seems to us that a large 
^  local players struggled hard to percentage of revenue received. to-
firct +r> hat Owpn ovcrcome the big lead. When Dave day should go back into building
on TT o  1 OA t' fine*  ^Mrfoimi- Reekie, last man to, joined Gene youthful reserves for the future.
Franko 89; ^  n®/i’ w runs b e f o r e ^ -  ^^yan, seven runs stilLwere needed We th ink  a.long-range promotionalTreadgold 86; C. H e n d o n  84; H. p e e ,  anwssm& 97 r u ^  b e f i^ ^ b e -  co-ordto-
Rankto 80. Spoon w t o n ^ :  S .L e e  mg caught to d  bowled by^  ^ But the two “young bloods” were ated and controlled by the associa-
(•Class A); H. Hildred (Class B). Watson. Howard Gray to d  St gq^al to the challenge and ran  up tion w ith  the proffered help of the
nearly 50 runs betw een them. B.C. Lacrosse Association, would
P  W L  T P ts juniors beat the CYO seniors 9-8
and tied LEGION, loop leaders in 
the international league. CYO 
juniors are  dead set on getting 
into the big baseball tournament 
here on Ju ly  1 and they are confi­
dent they can hold their own. . . .
Report in the PENTICTON HER­
ALD about the Provincial High 
Schools track meet a t Vancouver 
May 27-28: ‘"Twenty five Okana­
gan people made the trip  to the 
coast but Penticton was the only 
community with any distinctive 
successes.” Didn’t know that FRED 
TURNER had moved to Penticton, 
or ALWILDA MINETTE either. . . . 
It appears v/e have a female PETE 
GRAY in our midst. . . .. MARY 
SCHMIDT, one-handed miss, has 
appeared in the JUNIOR ACES’ 
line-up, fielding well—and hitting, 
too. In a recent game she slam­
med out a double. . . . Latest avail­
able statistics on ANITA DAR- 
ROCH, home run queen with the 
Aces, showed she had seven hom­
ers and was leading the team h it­
ting parade with a .571 average. . . .
Well, (schmell), KEN STEW­
ART, plate general with the RED 
SOX, has finally got rid of a piece 
of steak he had been lugging 
around for about three years. Un­
til he can find another tough en­
ough himk of beef, he’s using a 
sponge in his batcher’s mitt. P er­
ception by the 'olfactory nerves 
(smelling to you. Joe) was the de- 
sidtog factor. . . . SHANNON and 
KERRY, the r  e d  - h e a d  tw ii^  
brought by the stork to be this 
scribe’s income tax exemptioip last 
summer, look really sporty to the 
KELOWNA BRUINS sweaters. . . . 
They put on their own ding-donjg
For Sale
Good used bicycles. Prices to suit every 
purse. The best buys in used bikes are 
right here, no need to spend time look­
ing elsewhere.
And, of course, new bicycles, too!
Kelowna Cycle Repair
255 I.:i\vrciue .\vc . Phone 813
HEL P WANTED
FOR VERNON ARMY CADET CAMP
Cooks, Bakers, :iiurK itehen  H elpers W anted (Arm y  
I'2xperience only needed) for Vernon Army Cadet Camp. 
Period of July 3 to July 13 or for full period June 27 to 
A ugust 29, 1949. Good wages. A pply by letter to H . P e­
dersen, Industrial Caterer, 724 W est Pender, Vancouver,
or See Mr. Pedersen at
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, KELOWNA, B.C. 
JUNE 23, 1949
83-3c
Announcing the Appointment of
H. C. CRETIN
as
d e a l e r  f o rr/r ■‘SB/mna
U FM
kEL dW N A  arid 
DISTRICT
WOODBOSS
Phone - Write 
br call at
1734 RICHTER ST. 
KELOWNA, B.C. 
Phone 627-Ll
for information, sales 'or service.
A Usefiil tt^eference 
fd J :
Investors and Traders
In the latest issue o f  our “Investment 
Securities Review”, we list the market prices 
o f and interest or dividend yields from, all  impor­
tant issues o f Government, Municipal and Cor­
poration Bonds, as well as a long list o f preferred 
and common stocks.
Write for a free Ctoy now. I f  you axe an investor or 
fin<'trader, you will d it most useful for reference 
when investing or trading.
jAMEi Richardson & Sons
; CSTA8LISHEO 1857
Pacific Coast Offices:
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
D3I
1 '
//-tf /* ■4>'^
'V
Read the Social Page. Too • • a!
A private home is no place to  keep bonds and 
valuables, especially if you are going away.
Near you is a branch o f the Bank of Montreal 
where you can safeguard your Government Bonds w d  
other valuables in your personal Safety Deposit Box.
Ube cos$ is tr ifl in g ...tb e  peace o j m ind greati 
Enquire today mi, tomorrow may be too late.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
^ c u t a d a d
Kelowna Branch: W . A. H O TSO ^, Manager
Westbank (Sub-Agency): 
Peachland (Sub-Agracy): 
Rutland (Sub-Agency):
Open Monday and Thursday 
Open Wednesday and Friday 
Ooen Tuesday and Saturday
W 08K IN O  V/ITH CANADIANS IN eVERY WALK OF t IFE SINCE 1017
TlIUliSDAY, JUNE 6. IM'J
T iiL  K C L O V /N /\ CUwKt J  K
PA G E S E V E N
S T E E L
ktr»ctaraJ«
Anffir*
r u t*
Ko«tn<da
n*tii
P I P E
<j*lv»nl<«d mad BUck 
WATEBWKLL CASI!N0 
lERIOATION - 8«»inle«» 
TabLoff
IIECTOK MACHINE Cfl. Ltd. 
R Avr, & 19 81. E.. C»lR»ry. 
AlU. —- Pbon* E50I?
Gatin-Affios Combination Beats 
Red Sox in 11-Inning Thriller
By A l. d i -:n e <;r i e
L|;N’ (iA'I lN  an.I Roily Aino^ provided tlic one-two Pencil tliat L'.ivf Penticton a -P2 11-inninf: win t)ver Kelowna Red 
S,,x in an’ Okanagan \'a lley  ( i.iternational) Baseball League
tkxtnrc at Elkh Sta<liuin Sunday. , , ,  to rlTec-
(iatin hurletl a masterful game llie whole 
lively hattdenlT the Ivlks-sixmsored .So.\ and .Amos wedded t  ^
d d ty power at the plate to drive in the w nm .ng ru n jn  U c 
" im d  extra i.n .ing that cut the Sox' only wm n.ng streak to
i r s  UP TO YOU! ~
,o  be th» b e t  .e n . hbtb .o r 1„„J
K w « a  l S r t b S b r t o r l h c S o x  J ,  alm o.l aealb»t «.c- centre DeUl 
but no discredit to anyone. Their fence.
new left-hander, Miko Bakowy, Surprise Endlnp
proved to be a great find os he llm- penticton’s th ird  and gamc-win- 
Ucd the Pcntictonltcs to three hits jtjiug run came as a surprise. With 
_♦\»/n Rlmylon find a  double—In the i« the too of the 11th, Lcs-
The campaign to elect a 
CCF government urgently 
requires funds.
If you want a CCF govern­
ment, do your part today. Send 
$10.00 or what you can afford 
to the CCF Treasurer, 712 
Holden Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
two out n p l^s- 
mcifltcr appeared to have that inn- 
Ing under his thumb. But Cam­
eron slashed out a screaming
All donations acknowledged 
and credited to local constitu­
encies. Phone your nearest CC 
F office—phone 175—to have 
your donation picked up, or 
mail by cheque or money order 
to CCF Treasurer, 712 Holden 
Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
Published by the CCF Provincial 
Campaign Committee.
t r t  c o u k i e r . c l a s s if ie d  a d s  
FOB QUICK RESULTS
—two singles a   l i  t  
nine in n in g  he tolled out front.
imicffii 1111 FUth
With a nice f^t-b reak ing  curve. “c e n tr ra n d "  caime in t8
Bakowy held the visitors Idtlcso when Amos completed a per-
imtll the fifth inning, though his at-bat record with his second
pitches wandered a bit and he gave . .j,
up three free bases in the process. Kelowna had to fight all the way 
The southerners fcorcd two runs ^ saint—if
on their two hits in the fifth abet- ma
ted by two tickets to f lrs t- th e  hit- ™ n c s s  j a s
by-pltchcr style. handed side-arm artist was nicked
Sambo Drossos, ^ ‘^ "ticton catch- Kielblskl and
cr, got the only a double by Henry Totenson—both
owy. o double in the eighth, but it ^  single by Rudy
was harmless. Kitch in the 11th. He whiffed 10But the pace was teUing o«i Bak- « «  ^  tn
owy, and when the score stood a t made it a brand new ball
2-all at the end of nine frames. sixth, their two runs
Bakowy asked be re liv ed , ^ d  ^^0 count at 2-aU. They
then fatd decreed tha t Wally Les- order in the 10th but
mcister would foot the bUi. nave their hometown supporters
Lesmeister, who so far this year , . straw  to hang on to when
has proved hot on cold days, f o ^ d  P ^struggled de^cra te ly  in  the
H £
i Z o  ‘Sp’ b e .S r V o "  S L t  Kitch Co“ b
Singled. Buddy Russell got ori safe away and for the  third time coacn
NOTICE OF
GENERAL MEETING
Dick Murray tried straU-gy- 
sent Bob Koenig in to run for the 
slower Kitch.
But this time, it didn’t have a 
chance to work. Gatin bore down 
and fanned Dave Hill and Ken 
Stew art to retire the side and win 
the game.
PrcvIou.sly Murray twice gave 
his hurlers instruction.s to deliber­
ately pass batters when second and 
th ird  bases already were occupied. 
Both times the strategy pal4 off.
In the seventh inning, with one 
away and the bags loaded, 
cron grounded to Bakowy. The 
Kelowna southpaw engineered a 
double killing for the only one of 
the  game.
The second instance came in the 
10th when Davie Nowton saved the 
game ending right there by 4-2 by 
pulling down Gatin’s fly to deep 
centre.
HICKORY HIGHLIGHTS—Field­
ing gems of the day were given by 
DAVE NEWTON a n d  RUDY 
KITCH. After scooping one al­
most right off the ground in the 
eighth, Kitch was called on just a 
moment later when SAM DROS­
SOS poled one out in his direction. 
Rudy Cartwheeled, using his neck 
as the pivot, and Drossos got credit 
for a double. . . . ROLLY AMOS’ 
two-for-two record was followed 
by CAMERON with two-for-flve.
. . . Sox batting averages took a 
beating. Best efforts wont to ED­
DIE KIELBISKI and HANK TO­
TENSON with one each in four 
tries. . . .  DAVE HHiL. Sox left 
fielder, had the distinction of get­
ting three o f ' the five walks off 
LEN GATIN. . . .  The Murraymen 
go to BREWSTER on Sunday. . . .
BOX SCORE
Penticton AB R H PO A E
Moore, 3b ............ 2 1 0  0 1 1
Paptis. 3b ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0
_Nicholson, 2b .......  4 0 0 2 4 1
Cameron, ss ........  5 1 2  1 4  0
Baker, rf ............... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Amos, rf ............... 2 0 2 0 0 0
Russell, cf .............  5 0 0 0 0 0
S. Drossos, c ........  4 0 1 9  1 0
N. Drossos, lb  .....  4 0 1 16 2 0
Benoit, lb  .............  0 0 0 3 0 0
Thrower. If ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Gunn, If .............   2 0 0 0
FISHING IN VALLEY
LAKES AND
STREAMS
VERNONITES COP 
IMPOSING LEAD 
OVER KELOWNA
<This information is publislicd 
weekly by The Kelowna Courier a.s 
an aid to anglers. It is prepared 
by Jim  Treadgold from week-end 
reports.)
OICANAGAN LAKE—Good. . . . 
Some nice catches have been made
in Mission Bay and south to Squal­
ly poin t . . . Surface line with a
minnow lure has done very well. 
. . . Now that EARL WILSON has 
finishccl his holidays the fish can 
breathe easier. Earl landed 00 
pounds of fish on the same plug 
the last two weeks. . . . Some fine 
catches have been on display. . . .
BEAVER LAKE—Fair. . . . This 
lake has been improving over the 
week-end. . . . The DILLON boys 
report a catch of 20. . . .
DEE LAICE CHAIN—Fair. . . . 
The week-end was not quite up to 
the good fishing experienced dur­
ing the opening week. . . . Some 
have been doing fairly good by 
troUing. . . . The lower end of
on soon ns reports indicate that 
many flslj arc rising during the 
day, but not taking the fly or troll. 
. . . High w ater believed respon­
sible. . . .
SHANNON LAKE—Perch fishing 
very good. . . .
DELGO DAM—No reports. . . .
PErrEl^HPPE—HORACE COLES 
reports only fair luck. . . . Fish go­
ing only for a  special fly. . . .
PILLAR LAKE—Poor. . . .
PINAUS l a k e :—No reports. . .
MISSION CREEK—Lots of small 
brook trout . . .
It is found that night Hying in­
sects are repelled by verandah 
lights painted yellow.
First half of ttie annual inter- 
club match for the Lefroy-Johns- 
ton Cup ended in a near rout for 
the Kelowna men ot Vernon Sun­
day. TI»o Vemonites will bring a 
20-13 lead with tlxem when they 
play the second half of the four- 
ball best boll batch here on Sept­
ember 11.
Here Is how the Orchard City 
golfers scored (morning and after­
noon rounds):
Jimmy Allen and Doug Disney, 1. 
3; Bob McClelland and Don Ms- 
Lcod, 0. 2; Harold Johnston and 
Charlie Quinn, 1,1.: Dr. C. D. New­
by and F tcd Williams, 0.1; Jim  
WcddcU and Dill Chrr-Hllton. 0, 
l y j l  Hugh and Crete ShirrefT. 0 0: 
Carl Dunaway and Bert Cookson. 
0. 0; Bill Green and Fred Clark. 0. 
1; Fred Burkholder Ij^.
Last trip  of tho season comes off 
on Sunday whea Vernon Golf Club 
will be host during their annual 
Vernon Day. Since this is the final 
Jaunt, Club Captain Doug Disney is 
anxious as many ns possible will
make the trip.
"We should liavc at least 23. 
said Doug. "Any less would be a 
discredit to our city and our club,’’
He said open and handicap golf­
ers have excellent chances of win­
ning some or all of the events. And 
if the rigors of an ouUife are too 
much they can always try the 19th, 
he added.
ALLEYS NEED 
ATTENTION. TOO!
Soon ours will be better 
than ever!
BERT'S
b o l o d r o m e
265 Lawrence Avc. 
Phone 872
CROOKED LAlCE reported best. 
AKE
Gatin, p ........... 3 .1  0 2 8 0
. - WILMA L  also reported 
fair. . . ..DOREEN off. . . .
WOODS LAICE—Good. . . . Many 
fishermen and fisherettes used this 
lake over tfie holiday and moat re­
ported catches of Kokanee with a 
few limit catches. . . . ED SCOTT
and party did well..........
POSntTLL LAKE—South Lake 
reported poor. . . . No reports from 
Postill itself. . . .
CARIBOO LAKE—Fair. , . . 
BROWNE LAKE—Poor. . . . 
MABET- LAKE—Poor. . . .  The 
hot weather of the holiday put the 
fishing oft  here. . . .  
s u g a r  LAKE^-No reports. . . . 
SHUSWAPS—Spotty. . . .  A few 
a r e ! g e ^ ^ g  fair catches here an^ 
there 'and  bthers ar6 reporting poor 
luchl . . . ' '
BEAR LAKE—Fair. . . . Fishing 
during ,the day is only fair but 
evieni'ng fly fishing has been reporG 
ed g(>9d. . . . This'lake should come
Rnthn4 Co-QPCialiVB Society
SATPOAt, JUNE 11“ AT 8 f  M.
RUTX^AND CQlVx.-IUNITY HALL
Totals . .............. 37
Kelowna AB
Garrow, 2b ..........."5‘
Kielbiski, ss ...........4
Newtpn’, cf ..........  3
Totenson, lb  ........  4
O'ShaUghnefey, 3b 4
Kitch; rf  ............ 5
Hill,- If ..........    2
St'^wart, c ........ 5
Bakowy, p ............  4
Lesihfeister, p  .:..... 0
• Koenig ..........: 0
i 33 20 2 
PO A E 
f 0 2 0 
1 1 0  
( ?  0 0 
14 0 0 
) 1 3 0 
2 0 0
m11^
T he purpose of the m eeting is to  place before the M embers of the 
Society an account of the organization’s present financial position
and discuss proposals for raising new capital
■
Totals ...... .......... 36 2 3 33 13 2
•—Ran for Kitch in 11th. '
Score by innings:. ..
Penticton   - APP 020 0(10 01—3
Kelowna .... ......- OiK)' 1)26 ()00 60—2
StJMMABY—E arhM 'rtln 's:' Ben-
tietbh^S; Kelovma 1. B uns.batted  
in: Cameron 2;: Amos; ©Bhau^hr 
nessy. Two-base hits: Canieron,
S. Drossos, Tostensbh. 'Sam fice 
hits: Moore, S. Drbssos, G ura
Kielbiski, Tostenson. Double pL^: 
Bakowy-Stewart-Tostensoril' Bases 
on balls: ’ off Bakowy 6; of Le^- 
m eisterT ; off.' Gatin S. Streefc but: 
by  Bakowy 9; jiy LeOTeiStar 1; by 
Gatin 10. H it by pitfeher: • by 
Bakowy 3 ( Nicholson, Gatiri 2); by 
Gatin 1 (Kielbiski). 2 runs, 3 hits 
off Bakowy in 9 innings; I rim, 3 
h its off Lfesiheister in 2 innings. 
Losing pitcher: Lesmeister. Um­
pires: J. Bradley, G. Kincaid.
Time of game: 2 hrs. 55 min.
’ffi
G . __ _
;; V' General ponfrj^tp 'r V
O U IFIT WITH SKIP 
FOB' ’ CONCRETE ■ BUILDING
A s k  iPOR e s -t im a t e ;■ /: h f'-r. T'y.’-;
Phone 1097 
757- Harvey' Ave.
Kelowna. ■ VO-T-U*
of Kelowna and District
Meet Your LIBERAL Candidate
AN OPEN AIR MEETING
will be held in the Aquatic Grandstand,
 ^ ' T " 1* ^: ' .  ‘a u ’ ; , . .  V ’
FRIDAY, JUNE 17
at 8 p.m.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
*1 rf'. 'i. Y- .;r. .CC- r : .1 .♦. ) ’■
(Inserted by K elow na and D istrict Liberal A ssociation)
I . ■>:
^1
i ' . ' f - ’g
m
K .H J SOFTBALL 
GIRLS
Junior Aces in Easy 'Win Over 
Lumby and Penticton Here 
Saturday’
Kelowna Junior Aces, last year’s 
B.C. Softball Association open jun­
ior girls champions, took an impor­
tan t step towards the successful 
defence of their crown when they 
retained their Okanagan Valley 
.X high schools title in the  finals- at 
A& letic Oval on Simday.
■ ’The local high school girls 
trounced Liimby, north Okanagan 
champs, 18-3, and then walloped 
the  south Okanagan finalists from 
Penticton by a score of 25-1. Pen­
ticton gained second sp o t, in the 
round-robin series by virtue of a 
26-8 lacing over Lupiby.
W hat's Doingm
Grand Qpisiiing, Thnrs., 16 I p e
ONE SH O W  ONLY SommettoUt^ 8 .3 0  p .m .
The h'eature Picture P resen ta tion  will be the P R E M IE R
show ing of
“SORROWFUL JONES9 9
FRIDAY
Men’s Senior Softball—IHks vs. 
C.Y.O., Athletic Giral, 6:30; Black 
Bombers a t Rutland, 6:30.
• ’ SUNDAY "
Exhibition S6ftball — Athletic 
G vy, Rainbows vs. Penticton ReX- 
alls, 2 p.m.; Porco’s Billiards vs. 
Kamloops Centrals, 3:45 p jn .; Rex- 
alTs vs. Jun ior ; Aces, 6:S0 p .tn .
Interior- Baseball—Rutland Ad- 
anacs at Peachland, 2:30 p.m.
TUESDAY
Exhibition Baseball — Califomia 
College All-Stars vs. Kelowna Red 
Sox, Elks Stadium, 6:15 p.m.
HI ■ )!
ST A R R IN (j
BOB HOPE •  LUCILLE BALL
aiid introducing the NKW  C H IL D  W O N D E R
------^^ MARY JANE SAUNDERS—
BALL SCORES
ADMISSION PRICES
B.C. GOVERNMENT TAX IS 25Sr
A dults 
S tudents . 
Children .
EVENING
Our B.C.
Price
....... 4 4 ^
..... 28b
. . 16c
Total 
Govt. ’Tax Price
l ie  55b
7b 35b
4c 20C Children
M A T I N E E
Our B.C. Total
Price Govt. Tax Price
.. .. 32^^ 8 b 4 0 b
.. .. 2 4 b 6 d 3 0 b
.... 1 2 e 3C , 15  b
OKANAGAN BASEBALL
Penticton 3. Kelowna 2 (11 inn­
ings).
Omak 6. Kamloops 8.
Oliver 4. Bridgeport 5 (11 inn­
ings).
Brewster 4, Oroville 3.
I,e3giie Standings
(Does not include JUne 12 games)
W L P e t
Kamloops ...........  —  6 0
Grand Coulee — ..........  4 2
Omak ..........  ^  %
Oliver .............   3 2
Brewster .........   3 3
Bridgep>ort ................   3 3
Tonasket ....................  3 3
KELOWNA . ...................  2 3
Penticton ........   1 5
Oroville .................... —  0 6
TUESDAY SOFTBALL 
Senior Men
Porco Billiards 9. Black Bombers 5.
1.000
.667
.667
.6(D
.500
.500
.500
.400
.167
000
yrrnftiTrFTnn.-i
Phone 1180
Home.s cannot be properly built W ithout being  
• first accurately planned. In the absence of a plan 
and specifications m istakes w ill certainly happen. 
T he builder can escape the burden of b ills for 
“ extras” only by using proper plans. T he misfit 
homes in every com m unity were planned while 
they were being built.
1390 E L L IS
Utilize the KSM Plan Book .Service. W e have' plan 
hooks for all types and sizes of houses, from w,bich 
you can select the plan m ost acceptable to your r e ­
quirements and for the amount you can aflord to 
spend.
PLAN VVELL . . .
THEN BUILD WITH QUALITY!
CEMENT
Canada Portland Cement.
SCREEN WIRE
Widths of 20’’ - 24” - .26” .- 32” 
.  36” - 48’’- Green coating.
• STUCCO WIRE
18 guage—36” x  l50’
b u i l d i n g  p a p e r s
Waxed, saturated and plain. Va­
pour barrier paper for inner 
wall lining. ______ ______
f o r m  w i r e
12 guage form wire for cement 
reinforcement.
MONODORS
All size^; F ir Plywood Doors.
ENTRANCE DOORS
Patterned entrance F ir slab 
doors.
PANEL DOORS
1-2-3-4-5 panel doors.
COMBINATION
DOORS
2 6 X 6'6; 2 8 x 6’8; 2’10 x 610
2 tttUiitf P A IN T S
PAINTS - ENAMELS - VARNISHES
for exteriors and interiors, for marine use, for machinery 
and any special job where a protective coat or beautify­
ing finish is required. We have paints and painters acces­
sories for eyery purpose. .
Remember, your exterior painting can only be done during 
the summer months. Don’t wait until it’s too late.
FRENCH DOORS
FIREPLACES AND 
ACCESSORIES
Heatilator and Circul-Air Units
ROOFING and 
SHINGLES
Roll roofing — plain and m iner­
al surfaced.
JM Abestos Base Shingles, Hexa 
gon and ’Thik-Butt.
Barrett and Ace-Tex Hex and 
thick butt.
ORCHARD LADDERS and 
REPAIR PARTI5
A complete line of 
PLASTERERS SUPPLIES
M O N A M EL-X  — The 
all - purpose exterior 
paint that resists sun 
and rain, A vailable in 
t w  e 1 y e colors and 
white.
/
HOME REPAIR 
QUESTIONNAIRE
LETS LOOK A T T H E  
BEDROOMS:
Are they newly painted or de­
corated? (For plaster walls and 
Stonefaord, Velio or Monaseal do 
a quick, first-class job. For the 
woodwork, MOnarhel Satin Fin­
ish gives a soft,. warm touch of 
color.)
Are there sufficient clothes clo­
sets and storage spaces? (Smart 
built-in closets and furniture 
can be made easily and econom­
ically with Sylvaply Fir Ply­
wood sheets.)
Are the windows in good repair 
and easily opened? (Keep win­
dows well ^juttied and painted. 
Instal sash balances for ease of 
opening and closing.
Are the clothes closets equipped 
with clothes hangar rods and 
hooks? (We have full-round rods 
1 1/16” and 1 5/16” in diameter. 
We also stock clothes hooks.)
Kelowna
n E veryth ing j r
1390 ELLIS S T . PHONE 1180
Next to Memorial Arena—Two Blocks North of the Post Office
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C H U R C 
S E R V I C
C.C.F. POUCY 
OUTLINED BY 
T. WILKINSON
Mon* AiMJUt
ELECTORS 
URGED TO
BUY YOUR SHOWER GIFTS
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Coraer Bernard and Bertram S t  j
Thin Society is a branch of The 
MoUicr Ciiurch, Tlie First Church 
of Clirlflt. Scicntiat. in Do«ton. 
Miinsachuactta.
on
SUNDAY. JU N E IZ 
GOD THE PIIE8EEVER OF 
MAN
Sunday School, 0.45 am . 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m 
Wednosdoy.
Readini; Room open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 5 pm .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 
Thursday at OJO p.m. oVer 
CKOV
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
Corner Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lees: Minister 
Rev. D. M. I’t-ricy, B.A., DD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.CM. 
Director of Music
Candidate in South Okanagan 
Riding Addresses Meeting at 
Mission
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
11.00 a.m.-
“HOSEA—
PROPHET”
7.30 p.m.—
“SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING”
Preacher: Dr, M. LEES
(Angllcaja)
Richter and Sutherland 
Von. D. S. Catchpole. B A , U D
OKANAGAN MISSION — Tlu’
KlmTs birthday holiday did not “t* 
interfere with the turnout of the i®**- he declared.
(From Page 1. Col. G) 
plele medical scheme a.s well. But 
that scheme is being considered."
"We have, in the hospital insur­
ance scheme, one of the flno.st 
pieces of humanitarian legislation, 
found in the entire domin-
lone Bride
FROM FUMERTON’S
SUNDAY, JUNE 12 
t r in it y  SUNDAY
0.00 u.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 n.in.—Sunday School
11.00 a.tn.—Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
C.C.F. campaign meeting held. Inst 
Monday evening, June 0, in the 
Community Hall.
Tom Wilkinson, provincial C.C.F. 
candidate , nddre.sscd the people 
and was supported by Bruce 
Woodsworth. Chairman F. D. 
“Chick” Bnrlcc introduced ilto 
speakers.
Mr. Woodsworth stated that 
tlicrc had already been four cam­
paigns in little over a year and the 
public would be very glad when 
tlicy w ere all over. He claimed 
tha t the C.C.F. arc proud of their 
program  of movement to benefit all 
the people of British Columbia, and 
not just a few.
Issues in this campaign, he con­
tinued, do not change and there is assistance eases.”
Old Age Pension
Dealing with old age pensions. 
Prem ier Johnson stated one of the 
tilings he Is finding out during the 
current campaign tour is that 
people do not realize the responsi­
bilities of a provincial legislature.
Ho recalled a recent cabinet meet­
ing which ratified the old ago pen­
sion allowance, which increased 
the province’s share of the pension H 
to $10 a month. “It will cost B.C. 5  
$750,000 more to give the $10 pen- h  
sloh. and the only way to get this g  
additional money is through the H 
social service tax," ho said. "I sin- ”  
ccrcly wish everyone In this robm 
had the same degree of assurance 
as the old age pensions and social
COLORED GUEST TOWELS — In
ro.'-c. h lue, ‘‘" ‘I each  ......  $1.00
TOWEL SETS—In as.sortcil colors
a t, each  .......................................................  $3.25
PRINTED TEA TOWELS— Assorted
color.^  ..........................................  59  ^ - 75^
RUNNERSX-Havc prettv lace borders
a t  .......... .....................  $1.00 - $2.25 a n d  $2.75
TABLE CLOTHS—In fancy checks — 
52x52 at ............................................  $2.49
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS—54x53 at 
eacli......................................................... $1.95
BATH MATS ..................................  $2.49
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES —
at per pair ...............   $2.49
HEMSTITCHED BED SHEETS —
81x%, per pair ................................  $7.00
TABLE CLOTH COVERS—54x54, at
eacli ....................................................  $1.29
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES —
per pair ..............................................  $1.70
INDIA LACE DOYLIES at ....... $2.95
DAINTY BEDROOM SETS —assorted 
at .........................................................  $1.^5
i
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter & Doyle
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
10.00 a.m —Sunday School
9.30 a.in.—Gemian Services 
with Holy Communion
11.1.5 a.m —English Services 
with Holy Commuilion
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 am . over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all.
REV. W. WACHUN
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON. 
Minister
SUNDAY. JUNE 12
KhOO a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 
11.00 a.m.—
“THE SPIRIT FOR WITNESS 
BEARING”
Music by Choir 
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—My favourite text. 
“THE LORD THINKETH 
UPON ME"
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting
DON’T FORGET SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PICNIC ON 
SATURDAY.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
vites you.
11.00 a.m.—
“EGYPT TO 
BABYLON”
7.15 p.m.—
“GENESIS TO 
REVELATION”
WEDNESDAY—8p.m.
nnSS STRAIGHT 
Missionary from Haiti 
showing colored plotarcs 
A Bible-Centred Chnroh 
Exalting Christ Invited You.
In-
no doubt that a capitalistic r ‘'ono- 
mic system is in control in Canada. 
He pointed out the various advan­
tages obtained by the C.C.F. gov­
ernm ent In Saskatchewan and 
showed how the Canadian Con­
gress of Labor was supporting the 
C.C.F. in the coming election.
Mr. Woodsworth a s k e d  the 
people for their full support of Mr. 
Wilkinson in the forthcoming elec­
tion, outlining his achievements as 
a co-operative man who had farm ­
ed in this district since 1921.
Mr. Wilkinson stated he firmly
Mr. Johnson pointed out that 
British Columbia pays the highest 
share, per capita toward old ago 
pensions than any other province.
Touching on the government's 
cfTorls to got the Aluminium Co. of 
Canada to  s tart an industry -in this 
province,- Prem ier Johnson said, “I 
hope the day will never come 
when private companies will he 
placed in the hands of the govern­
ment which will bo in a position to 
hire and fire employees. I don’t 
believe the people of this province 
will consent for one moment to
Ladies' Summe. Straws
\Vt.‘’vc just received a new shipment in a variety of styles that are 
just riglit for that summer dress. Also new straw hand haps, too. 
Priced—
H A T S ................................................................$4.95 to $6.50
BAGS, each ................. ....................................$2.49 to $3.49
tllMIIMMMMIMlimilimNItMimilimtIHMI lllHmtMItMlltmMIHIHlIltHMH.tlHMMUHtl'IIIHmmMlimmiHIMHIIIHMMMUKMItHMMmHIlHIIHIimH-llltlMHIIri
believed in co-operation as the bring th is about/'
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
3 MORE DAYS OF
BffiLE
CONFERENCE
at the People’s Mission
Hear
Rev. Simone Forsberg
Thursday and Friday 
Afternoon at 2 p.m.
Studies in I andll Tbessalonians. 
“Question B « t”
Thursday and Friday 
Evening at 8 p.m.
Simple Truths Every Believer 
Should Know.
SOUND FILM ON 
CHINA and FORMOSA 
FRIDAY EVENING
SUNDAY PROGRAM
Sunday School—9.45 a.m. 
Morning Service—11.00 a.m. 
Communion Service a t the close
BIBLE CONFERENCE RALLY 
3 p.m.
The Days of Scripture”
EVANGELISTIC BALLY 
7.15 p.m.
“The Man of Sin Versus The 
Second : Coming of Christ.
Special Music you will en jo y !
Bring your Bibles and your 
friends!
COALITION IS 
COOPERATION 
SAYS BENNEH
industries and employment.
*'We don't say the Coalition gov-
principlc on which the C.C.F. party 
stood. He claimed that the Coali­
tion government had been the best 
in British Columbia, therefore the 
C.C.F. party had been the best op­
position. He showed how the 
\irhole tone of governruant had 
changed since the C.C.F. party 
came into -being in  this province.
In  this valley, he continued, we 
have had thb best practical demon­
stration of socialism. Labor should 
be considered in the future of this 
valley and the necessity for saving 
in the cost of distribution should 
not be overlooked. He claimed
I
em inent is a perfect govenm efit, were hundreds of ways to  in
South Okanagan Cbalition 
Candidate Attacks Policies 
of C.C.F.
as there may be some coddling 
moths in  it, the same as the fru it 
farm ers have on their orchards, 
but it has been a good govern­
ment,” Mr. Bennett declared.
“Co-operation is part of the free 
enterprize system,” he concluded.
DEFENDS GOV’T
SEVEN FIREMEN 
ATTEND PARLEY
Raps “Sugar Coated Pills’’ 
Being Offered by Sask. C.C. 
F. Speakers
“When we appeal for support on 
the basis of co-operation, every in­
dividual in  the valley shotdd be 
behind us despite parfy leaning,” 
declared W. A. C. Bennett, Coali­
tion candidate for South Okana­
gan.
The veteran political campaigner 
spoke on the  same platform  with 
Prem ier Byron J o l^ o i i  a t the 
Scout Hall Satiu-day night. He 
touched briefly oh the record of 
t h e ' Coalition government, and 
lashed out a t  the C.C.F. over the 
“sugar coated pills now being 
offered by some C.CJF. speakers 
from S^katchew an.”
Mr. Bennett also criticized the 
opposition for the stand the C.C.F. 
had taken in  opposing the Altantic 
Pact. “This simply proves the ra ­
dical m inority have got control of 
the C.CJF. party,” Mr. Bennett 
stated. Explaining the meaning of 
the Atlantic Pact, the speaker said 
if this pact had not been signed by 
the w estern powers, “we would 
have a th ird  world w ar today,.” 
They are the  delegates (referring 
to the provincial convention) that 
set the policies of the C.C.F. party. 
They are the delegates who voted 
against the security of B.C.” 
Repudiated CCF
“Even the mayor of this city.
Seven members of the  Kelowna 
Volunteer F i r e  Brigade, were 
among the 50 valley firemen a t­
tending the Okanagan-Mainline 
F ire  College a t Penticton Simday. 
The college will be held in Ver­
non next year.
F ire  Chief F red  Gore headed the 
Kelowna delegation which in­
cluded: Charlie Pettman, P rank
Thomas, F red  Gerlinger, Lyle Hub- 
hard, Percy McCallum and Ed 
Tucker.
TWO INDIANS 
SENTENCED
crease trade between this province 
and prairie m arkets and thus elim» 
inate the waste of competition. 
“There can be no democracy as 
long as we have monopoly,” he 
stated.
Mr. Wilkinson defended the 
C.C.F. attitude towards the Alum­
inium Company, stressing the 
need for a thorough investigation. 
In regard  to the A ltantic Pact, Mr. 
Wilkinson quoted directly frhm  
Hansard, March 1949, concerning 
Mr. Drew’s own doubts of the pact 
and also read an article from the 
Vancouver Sim dated May 26, 1949, 
signed by nine United Church min­
isters stating “to pray  that this pact 
be an instrum ent of peace.” He 
also stressed the fact that the 
leaders of the C.C.F. party upheld 
the pact.
The Community Hall will be us­
ed as a polling centre for the fed­
eral election on Monday, June 27, 
while the Bellevue Hotel will be 
polling centre for the provincial 
election on Wednesday, June 15.
Two Westside Indians were given 
jail term s by Stipendiary Magis­
tra te  G. A. McKay when they ap­
peared in district police court on 
charges of breaking and entering 
a W estbank dwelling house.
Pleading guilty June 2, PhiHp 
Abel and Angeline Abel were sen­
tenced to four and two monffis 
hard labor respectively. They now 
are  serving their term s a t Oakalla.
AIR CADETS GET 
BY SOLO TESTS 
AT LOCAL FIELD
"When you vote for W. A. C. 
Bennett, you will be voting for a 
government which will bring this K 
great company to B.C., and yet ^  
there are people going around say- W 
ing we are giving away our natural ^  
resources,” he stated. “We are do- «  
ing everything In our power to get ^  
them  to come here. In four years f)  
when we go back to the people, H 
that will be the time for the elec- a  
tors to decide whether we were 
right. ™
‘I am  asking you to re-elect the ^  
Coalition government based on the ^  
record of t  h  i s administration. ^  
Every one of the 45 points men- ^  
tioned in the last election program 
have been carried out.
Touching on Okanagan flood con- 
trol, Mir. Johnson said the govern­
m ent had ear-marked $1,250,000 for 
the carrying out of the proposals, 
in conjunction with the federal 
program. They are going ahead 
w ith the  widening of Okanagan 
River which in turn  will increase 
the flow a t Penticton and lower 
Okanagan. Lake, he said. Refer- ^  
ring to  local flood control work, A  
Mr. Johnson referred to  the fact ^  
that a  considerable amount of work ^  
had already been done on Mission 
and Trout Creehs- ^
Recalling th a t the Japanese and ^  
Indians have been given the right g  
to  vote in  the forthcoming provin- ® 
clal election, the prem ier said ^  
“They are  fine people, and I  hope 0  
we can do more to remove that p
complex. We don’t  want any mi- ^
nority groups. 0
“If the  tim e comes that the 
Doukhobors w ant to accept the res- % 
ponsibUities to  this country, there g  
is ho doubt bu t that the disability p  
will be removed and they will be g  
given the right to vote,” he declar- 
ed. i .
LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES
New shipment of Crepes and Ginghams 
—assorted styles and colors.
Priced at ........................... $7.95 and $9.95
LADIES BLAZERS
In wine, blue and green, priced at .. $8.95
CELANESE DRAW-STRING 
BLOUSES
In pastel shades at ..........................  $2.19
RAYON SLUB-SILK
SUN SUITS a t .......................$3.95
PEASANT BLOUSES
Elastic shirring and draw string priced 
at ........................................  $2.29 and $2.95
“VENUS” NYLONS
Lovely and durable, 340 needle, 
at, per pair ....................................
Special 
... $1.25
■ IIIIIMIIIMKIKMIHimiMlMiniilllllllM
CRISP N E W
See what’s new in whites. See our collection of plat­
forms, cross strap and many other styles that go into 
action the first day of summer. $ 6 - 4 9
i! Priced at
iiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimimiiiiniimiiiiiiiiimiHmilHMMiMiiiiinNiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiiMiiimmimiiiiiimMiMiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHMiliimMMlitMmimMiM
“OUR BOYS”
i JUNIORIn Denims 
per pair .....
COWBOYS “We-Dude-It”
with red stitching 8 to 16 years at 
............................ .............. ............ . $2.75
“BUCK JONES.”
With elastic band. Sizes 6 to 10, per pair.......$2.49
“LUCKY PENNY”
Treat-em-rough and never go broke. In sizes 4 to 6 
at, per pair .... ............. ........... ......... ........ .........  $2.25
BEACH AND SPORTS H A li.
In ladies’, misses and children’s. In fancy chip- 
straws.
Priced at, each ....... 49  ^ - 59  ^ - 65  ^and 75^
J. G. HABTMEHt DIES
John George Hartmeir, 753 Gad­
der, 70-year-old retired contractor, 
who moved to Kelowna four years 
ago from  Manitoba, died in hospi­
tal here on Saturday. Funeral ser­
vice and interm ent took place here 
Wednesday. He leaves to mourn
Tlie first student pilot has soloed 
on Kelpwna’s Municipal A irport a t 
Ellison Field under th e  new gov­
ernm ent approved plan, according 
to Andy Anderson, Okanagan A ir 
Service’s flying school manager.
The student is Corporal John 
W anderer of the Royal Canadian 
A ir Cadets. Cpl. W anderer, who 
lives a t 756 Bernard Avenue, is one 
of th ree  of the outstanding air 
cadets who were awarded flying
WELLKNOWN 
B.C. PIONEER 
PASSES AWAY
Gordon. Murdoch' Dies at. 
Home of Daughter in Van­
couver at Age of 84
SUGGESTIONS FOR FATHPRS’ DAY 
JUNE 19th
MEN’S TIES—New patterns, new colors. Priced
at .................. ................................ ........  $1,00 to $2,50
MEN’S HOSIERY-^Imported British all-wool 
half hose. Diamond patterns and fancy check pat­
terns, per pair .......... ....:.... . 98  ^ to $2.25
MEN’S SHIRTS^In stripes and plain colors. 
Priced at $2.95' to Arrows at $4,00 to $6.75.
MEN’S SUSPENDERS AND GARTER SETS— 
BELTS — PLAIN and FANCY HANDKER­
CHIEFS, etc.
I
-..w  ________-  ____ of B.C.'s early pioneers was
scholarships by the  Okanagan A ir buried in  Kelownq c em e te^  Mon-
who was a form er president of the  ^ passing his widow arid five sons 
local C.C.F. club has w ritten a let- and four daughters.
TIGERS EDGE ACBS
In  spite of a six-goal effort by 
Armstrong’s Ken Watt, Salmon 
Arm Aces Tuesday night lost their 
Interior L'a c r  o s is e Association 
sepior B home debut to Vernon 
Mgers 14-12.
ter to the n e w ^ ap e r repudiating 
any sympathies he had with the 
C.C.F. So I say the issue is clear.” 
Mr. Bennett paid tribute to the 
number of new residents who had 
come to the province and the Ok­
anagan Valley. He said these 
people are welcome, but that, the 
government must alSo create more
Services this year.
W anderer soloed last Friday af­
ter 5:50 hrs; of dual instruction. 
Since th a t time Sgt. Barry Harsent, 
East Kelowna, of the local air 
cadet squadron has also soloed.
THE
GRAND OPENING
•  PAMOUl AlATIB* THIATB8
Rhone 58 about 
Availability of Seats
THEATREPARAMOUNT 
THURSDAY, 16th. JUNE
WED. THURS. FRI.I MONDAY TUES.
a t 7 and 9.05 6.30 and 9.16
SAT• Continuous from 1 pjn.
Nn
BIKG
CROSBY
■MOMOArvasm
~ p i
HASOWiCKE
CM.
iuBsmnLm-taM hUrtim :
CARTOON 
LATEST NEWS
Listen to
“YOUR RADIO HYMNAL’
CK O V  6.15 to 6.30 p.m., Sundays
MEMBER O P
You and yours Will enjoy these stories 
behind the hymns we hold dear, beau­
tifully interwoven choral renditions 
presented by
P U N B R A
SERVING NATION-WlOB
Arthur R. Glarke. Member British Institute Embalmers
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Telephone 1040340 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
day, near the  grave of his wife, 
who died three years ago. He was 
Gordon Murdoch, who passed away 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
N. S. W aledern, 1906 Blenheim 
Sftreet, Vanco)uver, on iThulrsday, 
June 2, in  his 84th year.
Funeral service was conducted 
Monday by Rev. D. M. Perley, First 
United Church, a t the  home of 
CSiarles, Gordon Murdoch, Bank- 
head, son of the well-known old- 
time B.C. resident. The late Mr. 
Murdoch had resided with- his son 
here since 1939, but had been vis­
iting in Vancouver for the past 
eight months.
Bom in Nova Scotia in 1965, Mr. 
Murdoch moved to the States with 
his parents in  1886 where he start­
ed an apprenticeship w ith a black­
smith. A  few  years afterw ards he 
m arried Miss C. E. McLane, Still­
water, N.S., and her death in 1946 
ended 53 years of happy wedded 
life.
Came H ere in  1895
Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch first came 
to B.C. in 1895, settling fo r a while 
on Vancouver Island before mov­
ing to Princeton where he set up a 
blacksmith business. He took an 
active part in  development projects 
a t Princeton -and helped w ith the
$
DEPARTMENT STORE
4$ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ” p
Y O U  S A W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ”initial work on the Hope-Princeton 
trail, that now has become the 
Hope-Princeton Highway.
In  1911 Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch 
moved to Enderby to  farm  and six 
years later they turned to farm ing 
in Alberta, a t Lacombe. A fter 20 
years in  the Alberta farm ing com­
munity, the elderly couple came to 
Kelowna to retire.
Besides his son, G. G. Murdoch 
of Kelowna, and daughter, M!rs. 
Waledern of Vancouver, he is sur­
vived by another son, R. D. M ur­
doch, a t Pender .Harbor, B.C.; two 
brothers, Charles A. Sherbrooke, 
N .S, and Dr. John, Toronto; 12 
grandchildren arid five great­
grandchildren. Another son, Ralph 
B., died in 1912. Aramgem ents 
were entrusted to Kelowna Fun­
eral Parlor.
NOTICE
Due to the fact that the final banquet of the Pharma- 
ceautical Association of British Columbia is being held 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 15, there will be NO 
DRUG STORE OPEN THAT EVENING (during the 
usual 7 to 8 period).
BROWN’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTION  
PHARMACY
P. B. WILLITS & CO. LTD.
r eg ister ed  NURSES’ ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL
AUTO COURT FOR SALE
Adjoining
beach.
city lim its w ith beautiful sandy
Twelve units, living quarters and stove.
This is a well-known and established court and 
an excellent buy at
$40,000
Plus Store Stock and fixtures.
— Exclusive L isting-
W liillis&  Gaddes Ltd.
Mortgages on City Homea 
REAL ESTATE - iriSUBANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
AQUATIC CLUB
THURSDAY, JUNE 16‘h
Dancing 10 p.m. ’til 1.30 a.m.
I
1 '*
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
KELOW NA
MOTORS LTD.
) o l O , P E N D O Z I  ST 
PHONE 77&
When other kinds of 
tires shirki
Put these 
Goodyear’Lugs' 
to work!
'///r
The toughest ever 
you'll admit
TIRES
fis
KELOW NA
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PEN D O ZI ST.
PHO NE: rZ8  ‘
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r SECONDS E C T I O N
VOLUM K 45 Kelowna. Britisli Coluiiibia. 1 liiii sday. June 9. 1949. Nl!M m ‘:R 84
The H eart o f the C apital Today WEIGHTY MATTER W ant to reduce? If you do, you’d belter consult your doctor 
before tryinf; to Rct rid of super­
fluous fat. Even if loss of w<*i.'.ht 
i.s desired there are certain foo<ls 
U>e body must have to keep it 
functioning properly. Self-impos­
ed dicta often weaken the body 
without getting rid of much 
weight. Your doctor is best quali­
fied to  Bay what food.s you can 
safely do without.
A cmilo is contagious, but tho 
health department doesn't object.
Be proficient — you can sptll 
profit from the same letters.
Eartb Moving Equipment
® Shovel and Crane Work 
® Bulldozing and Road Building 
® Asphalt for Drive-ways 
® Shale and Gravel 
® Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKenzie  c o n stru ctio n  c o .
I 'h o i ie  1158
LIMITED
750 Itcereatlon Ave., Kelowna, U.C.
... working 
Mter others guit!
Many changes have taken place in the center of Ottawa during the 
past dozen years.
The area was re-planned by Jacques Grebcr when he first came to 
Ottawa in 1937, but the outbreak of war in 1939 prevented completion 
of his proposals. Confeejeration Square was built by the Federal Gov­
ernment to provide a suitable site for the National War Memorial for 
the Royal Visit in ,1939, and the City of Ottawa contributed to the 
improvement of the area by widening and boulevarding Elgin street at a
cost of a million dollars. The above photo looks north towards the 
Parliament Buildings and the City of Hull across the Ottawa 
Quebec. The Union Station and railway yards are seen to the right of 
the Plaza Bridge (center) and the Rideau Canal._ Lower left the 
temporary wartime buildings in Cartier Square which house the Depart­
ment of National Defence. Ottawa's city hall, destroyed m 1930 by 
fire, was located in the open space south of the Memorial.
The C onfederation Park
r ^
X 3MS.
Relocation of the Union P ation and yards to the south edge of the 
city probably will be the last phase in the Jong,range proposals to 
irhprove the heart of the Capital. T h e  complete plan, shown m the 
above photo of the model, is for a large park surrounded by pubUc 
buildings. First step will be the construction of a new bridge over the 
Rideau Canal between the present Plaza and Laurier Aye. Bridges 
(top and bottom) to relieve congestion at the Plaza and divert heavy 
traffic away from Wellington Street in front of the Parliament Build­
ings The bridge will be a joint federal-municipal project, the city
providing the approaches-and the government building the bridge. Funds 
are available in Parliam ents initial $2,500,000 grant to the National 
Capital Fund last year. The plan recommends location of Ottawa s 
proposed new city hall on one of the bridge approach^, bu t the city 
has yet to decide on a site. The photo shows a suitable type-of building 
at the east e n d  of the new bridge (right). . .
. Large building lower left is the proposed National^ Institute of Fine 
Arts which would house, among other cultural instituupns, the ra tio n a l 
Art Gallery of Canada. (Model constructed by the National Film  Board.)
CONSTRUCTION 
OUTSIDE CITY 
ON HIGH LEVE
lard, $750; C. Patterson. $800; total 
$6,900.
Garages
Aiito cabins, J. A. Carlson, $14,000; 
R e s t room, J. Ackerlund, $500.
Building Permit Values Dur­
ing May Total $|99,800; 
Five-month Figures Down
h I B W !  B f S M - u e w !  a z t S F & i  
A < ^  r A S n & z  W A /  e v e i z !
YOU'LL BE CLAD y o u  c h a n g e d  t o  
K ello g g ’b B ra n  F lakes . T o a a ty -c r isp  
in  m ilk . F re sh e r, w e g u a ra n te e  i t . .  .
TBY TOEM AT NO RISK. I f  K eU ogg 'a 
a re n ’t  fre sh e r th a n  o th e r  b ra n  fiakes, 
sen d  e m p ty  c a rto n  to  K ellogg’s , 
D ep t. 4-A . Ixm don. O n t. Get double 
your money back!
M aO lY  LAXATIVE. C o n ta in s  en o u g h  
b ra n  to  h e lp  reg u la rity , m a n y  fo lk s 
find! ’T ry  th em .
AfO r//£R
Value of building permits issued 
in the Kelowna regulated area last 
month totalled $99,800, an increase 
o f  $18,875 compared w ith the cor­
responding period last , year, accor­
ding, to figures released by O. V. M. 
Roxby, building inspector. How­
ever, the five-month figure is down 
compared with the same period.
Building permits issued during 
the first five months of the year 
total $350,940, compared with $471,- 
830. Extremely cold w eather dur­
ing January an^ February is the 
reason for the decline.
Following is a list of the indivi­
dual permits issued last month:
R. G. Mancon* $100; K. R. and G. 
M. Young, $400;K. Drovald, $300; 
Mathilda Johnson, $200; Ju lie  J. 
McKenzie, $300; John Ackerlund, 
$300; E. Bianco, $500; Leslie Cbato, 
$200; P. Faulconer, $100; J . and K. 
Koronko, $150. Total $2,550.  ^ •
Clubhouse, G. D. Cameron, $50; 
sawmill, G. Creuzot, $700; bam , J. 
Heather, $100'; picker’s shack, A. 
Hartman, $1,500; airplane hangar, 
A. Ollerich, $500; chicken house, J. 
Kinnear and John Rebalkin, $200, 
$300; store, W. A. Cameron, $5,000;
CATCH THEM EARLY
It was formerly thought that the 
condition of a m other’s teeth  must 
deteriorate during her pregnancy, 
bu t it is now known th a t there is 
no good reason to believe ^  that the 
process of bearing a child must 
hasten tooth decay. But neglect 
of the teeth before and during 
pregnancy often causes much un­
necessary suffering. Dental defects 
should be treated early in  preg­
nancy and the teeth should be kept 
in good condition throughout the 
period.
Residences
C. R. Smith, $1,500; J. H. John­
ston. $2,500; K. R. and E.'M. Young 
$14,000; Mrs. M. Snannon, $2,000: 
L. C. Anderson, $2,500; G. Creuzot, 
$4,500; Sam CJordon. $2,500; John 
Akerlund. $4,000; W illie'Brinksch- 
ulte, $3,000; E  Bianco. $5,000; Joe 
Selzler, $2,500; John Miller, $5,000; 
S. C. Herrington, $5,000; G. C. Mar­
ten. $2,500; J. and K. Koronko. S3,- 
000; Miss M. North, $3 ,000; Walter 
Hadlev, $5,000. Total 567,500.
Additions and Alterations
L. A. Polzin. $500; J. A. Carlson. 
$500; Mrs. Harrj* Broad. $1,000: J. 
W. Cates. 5500; L. A. Polzin. S4M; 
James Kinnear. $1,(K)0; Pieri'c Fil- 
loud. 5150: H. I. Hanlan. S£iK): M. 
Wiideman, 5500; Mrs. A. W. Stal-
H
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WILL DO A GOOD JOB!
O i;r  biKsiness i.s grow ing and, naturalh', we re 
happy about it. Shelves — Cabinets —  Cup- 
board' —  W indow Fixtures — W e make them  
all.
1‘H O X E  l.=5-R2 — L E T ’S TA LK  IT O V E R .
HARVEY’S CABINET SHOP
21f>4 Aberdeen St. Phone 155-R2
nnimwnnuiiinr' imiT»rtittmnniimiiinn>ii*nini»ii*riiui'HrminmiriHmmtiirimwmiimnunnf
One of ilie many IukIi (|iiality products produced by
Glidden .
A ONh' I 'O A T  F IN IS ! I .sjn-ay paint for in terior use.
This ])ro<luct properly applied w ill produce better results 
in one coat than two coats of ordinary paint.
IT IS A L SO  WL\SI1ABL1L
Used extensively in Packing houses, schools, commercial 
' buildings of all kinds.
Your agent in Kelowna is
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltdn
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis Street
t.mnnifmmami
• • •
m/P£/HTV
f o f *
O U R  
ROAD iS
S T R A I G H T
runs poU 
S O C IA L IS T
GRAPE.
Send W . A .  C. B E N N E T T
back to V IC T O R IA
VOTE COAUTION IN THE PROVINCIAL 
ELEaiO N  NEXT WEDNESDAY
Bennett, W. A. C.
(Issued by -South Okanagan Coalition Camjmign 1 Icadqiiariers)
i ' A ' . K  T W O
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IEK THURSDAY. JUNE 9. IM»
KELOWNA ELEVEN 
DOWNED IN GAME 
WITH VERNONITES
,• , «1 i-ki.'tfis iru;iiK«J in ;i 
frifinlly ([.irnc at Vernon recently 
(lifij a ittl 'Xt deetsion to ttic
;,tiom; I.eitton eleven.
I'lovin..: they wil l  he a power to 
KMko;) v.iUi for list* Spencer Cup. 
I.ejioia r.o! op Iheir totJil without 
loo much ti )ul)Ie. Dunlclcy. I ’ illar,
and Latwfi all batted well, 
particularly Ceng who s c o i^  51 
t .r.) bclorc Uu? umpire ruled him 
o.jt. lci; before w icket
Alter ICelowna came to bat aome 
of the team had to leave early to 
make liua connections for home 
n  It Kerr led Kelowna batirnen 
with 2i run.s: Doug Carr-Hilton 13 
and L«ccklc 10.
Next .SiMcnccM' Cup match will be 
in Athlqlic Oval this coming Sun­
day will) Vernon Fanners the Kel- 
(Aviij oinxrsitioii. Game time is 
1:30 p in
P L A N  4 9 -7 4
,o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o v o v o o a  o o o o  o o o o o o ^
o
* o
. .  ,ycs the  flnest o f  all 
fine cuts for greater
smoking sa tis fac tio n !
oor I
POUCI
x ' x
a x /s p /
'T la s h e r  W c /u n e h le r  in  m i l k !
V s
m e ^ i c a s p i e s
JtaSam bbsM u^  too 
. . . bowl ta r  bowl, as 
an y  other nationa lly  
known re a d y - to -e a t  
r ice  c e r e a l.  A N D  
ctbper. AND TAST- 
lE R I  T t y  K ellogg*B  
Rice K riap ies a n d  
yonUlova *em!
MOTHER K N O W r ^ B E S T I
9
C'lL POTATO 
 ^ PESTICIDES
C-I«L POTATO DUSTS AND SPRAYS assure dependiible« low-
cost protection against b ligh t, po tato  beetles, Ica fh o p p e rs^ fl^  
t>eetlM and  aphids. C -I-L  P o ta to  Spray m aterials c«>me wmdy to  
ntix w ith  w ater and  use. They wdl n o t clog nozzles. Potato
D usts do  not depend upon dew for their ac tion . They m ay  be 
applied a t  any tim e (except du ring  wind or ra in ).
C-I-L POTATO DUSTS
DEETROX. Contains 3% DDT and 7% co o p e r,m th special earrier-aticicr. 
- -  - • • - ,  I—  tilight, leafhoppers and beetles.
W. A  C. BENNETT 
CHIEF SPEAKER 
CENTRE MEETING
LIVING ROOM 
1114”.  1416'
h  a L UP
BED ROOM " T "
8’.O’. l0 ’.4*
u
t
Z1 BATH •
f - g
DEO Room
io‘-o'.ir.6”
CLOS
OKANAGAN CENTRE—W. A. C. 
Bennett, Coalition cnndidat«? for 
South Okanagan i'« tbe forthcom­
ing provincial election, was chief 
speaker at a meeting held here 
Thunsday night of last week. S. J. 
l.,anil acted as chairman.
It' was unfortunate that previous 
engagements prevented many from 
attending. Tliosc who were there 
felt amply repaid for the candl- 
date’.s clear statements as to the 
policies of his party.
Mr. Bennett was ably supported 
by Nigel Pooley. who gave in ter­
esting statistics on the CCF claims 
a.s to its accomplishments in Sas­
katchewan, Herb Caporzi also gave 
an iiLsplrlng address on the true 
meaning of citizenship.
A social half hour with refresh­
ments was conducive to more de­
tailed discussion of moot points be­
tween the audience and the visit­
ors. O • O ‘
l U a u i i t i J g m
Fixed it 
like this . . .
Mrst — to lUd In 
determining tho ro- 
((uired quantity— w^o 
chocked our roof for 
size.
H. Drought returned liome on 
Friday after 3 vacation of some 
weeks which ho has spent largely 
in prospecting.
0 -o
Tho airlift in Germany has given 
Britain and the USA advantageous 
experience applicable to the sup­
ply of olrbomo armies.
Since Eire became a Republic, 
the Protestant Churcli there is con­
cerned with the propriety of con­
tinuing prayers for the King of 
England.
FIRST FLOOR PLAN
This 25' wide by 16' deep house makes the most 
of all its available space. The kitchen, following tho 
new trend, is long, providing adequate dining space 
with a convenient working area. The large, clothes 
closets are the features of the two upstairs bedrooms. 
The first floor exterior is shown with brick veneer 
construction, and the second floor with fram e con­
struction and horizontal wood siding, but the dimen-
SECOND FLO O R PLAN
sions on the working drawings are so arranged that 
the first floor may be built in frame or solid brick If 
desired. The minimum lot width required for Nation­
al Housing Act financing is 37' and the area for esti­
mating purposes is 800 square ftfet. The house was 
designed by Wilson and Newton, achitects. (Working 
drawings may be obtained from any office of Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation.)
W ritten Specially f«>r The Courier 
By ALAN DONNELLY
Chinese Communists marched in- 
, to the heart of Shanghai last week 
and took over control of the sprawl- 
nig Asiatic metropolis without a 
m ajor battle.
Resistance of the Nationalist 
forces lasted three days after the 
victorious ^een -c lad  Reds entered 
the world’s fourth-largest city Tues­
day.
In some sections sharp—but m i­
nor—resistance was encountered by 
the Communists. Nationalist troops 
held some bridges for two days, 
but the small pockets soon crum ­
bled.
After the gunfire ceased, the 
Communists methodically set out to 
take over the government o f the 
city and control of its 6,000,000 in­
habitants.
Soon the streets were a snarl of 
traffic, hawkers crowded sidewalks 
and m o n e y-changers invitingly 
clinked their silver dollars. Asia’s 
greatest city was back to near nor- 
malty. The fighting phase of the 
Communist take-over had ended.
Some political organizers arrived 
but politely declined to talk  to cor­
respondents. “We are too busy, to 
talk; come back later,” they said.
Banks, business offices and a few 
stores reopened. Shutters were ta ­
ken off windows and barbed wire 
b a rricad e  were rolled up.
Pictures of Mao Tze-Tung and 
Gen. Chu Teh, the Communist 
chairman and m ilitary commander, 
began to appear on many large 
buildings. Communications w ith  
Communist China were restored 
and train  service was expected to 
be resumed this week.
Most Nationalist forces appeared 
to have made good their escape, but 
no estimates were available on how 
many fled and how many were cap­
tured.
There was no way of determining 
how many were killed in the fight­
ing within the city. Some sources 
put the dead at about 200. The 
Chinese press said casualties to tal­
led “several hundred,!’ most Na­
tionalist soldiers.
American Economic Co-Opera­
tion officials announced that fu r­
ther shipments of food to Shanghai 
have been cancelled. The E.CA. 
officials estimated Shanghai had 
about a week’s supply of E.C.A. 
rice and enough oil to run  its power 
10 days when the city was captured.
The city’s population probably 
will suffer from lack of food once 
E.C.A. supplies run out. But even­
tually the food'sources of Commun- 
ist-hpld North China should relieve 
the food situation.
railway, developed after the Rus­
sians lifted fheir blockade of land 
traffic into Berlin. The air lift, 
in operation for almost a year, has 
been continued but Russian authori­
ties F riday announced they might 
interfere w ith it.
Red officials warned that air lift 
corridors into Berlin would have 
to be narrowed because Soviet gun­
ners would start aerial target prac­
tice in the area. American and 
British authorities countered with 
the statement that the corridors 
would be unchanged.
SLUGS CAN 
SOON SPOIL 
THE GARDEN
DEMERABA
RUM
Foreign Ministers of France, Brit­
ain and the United States'presented 
Andrei Vishinski, Russian foreign 
minister, w ith their proposals for a 
united Germany government on 
Saturday. The proposals o f . th e  
three W estern powers came at the 
end of the first week of the meet­
ing in P aris of the Council of For­
eign Ministers. .
•It was not expected that Vishin- 
sky would reply to the plan until 
early this week. Basic idea of the 
Western powers is to extend, over 
all of Germany the govrenmental 
system now in force in the western 
zones of occupation. I t would make 
the Bonn Constitution aipplicable 
to the Russian zone of Germany.
No indication was given as to 
whether the Russians would agree 
to scrap their occupation system for 
that of the  West. A counter pro­
posal b y : Vishinsky was' that the 
old Allied Control Council be re­
established to create a new German 
agency capable of handling sub­
jects passed on to i t  by the four 
powers. He would have the coun­
cil’s decisions subject to the veto 
of any of its members.
Failure of the four powers to 
agree in the original control coun­
cil resulted in  the decision by 
^France, United States and Britiain 
to set up  the separate, system for 
their western zones. ,
Slugs are the grey, snail-like 
creatures which eat the leaves of 
tender vegetables, leaving a slimy 
tra il on tiie foliage and on the soil 
beneath the plants. ’They do not 
restrict their activities to vegetables, 
as anyone with a rockery in the 
garden will know.
They shun daylight and thrive 
only where there, is plenty of mois­
ture. They are most troublesome 
in raiiiy seasons, and in  low-lylng 
areas of heavy land or w here there 
is a mass of foliage growing close 
t6 the ground.
Hydrated Lime
Plants in infested soil may be 
protected by a th in  film of hydrated 
lime dusted over the foliage and on 
the groimd after the sun has gone 
down and feeding has commenced, 
when dry, and for this reason a few 
dustings every three or four days 
is more effective thaii one heavy 
one. Bordeaux m ixture is also re­
pellent to slugs and plants kept 
covered w ith the spray w ill be pro­
tected in some measure frorn at­
tack.
For small gardens, where cost is 
not as important as under field con­
ditions, baits of metaldehyde and 
bran  are satisfactory. They can be 
brought ready mixed a t most seed 
stores, nad should be used accord­
ing to the manufacturers’ directions.
dSV
Then—my wife and 
1 visited our local 
Sidney Dealer and 
v iew ed  D U R O ID  
Bampics for color. Sho 
chose red. I picked 
green. T hat’s right— 
tho roof is reil.
<3.'
m m
Eusy-to-follow dlrce- 
tions for application 
wore con ta ined  in 
every bundle. So in no 
time a t all wo had 
f in i shed  th o  job . 
B r i g h t  D U R O I D  
Shingles were applied 
right over tho old 
roof.
A
\ t
I t  w a a  a m a z i n g —our 
homo WU.S n e w  again! 
No more Icalos—b^o 
m ore  p a t c h i n g  or 
painting. Our colorful 
DUROID roof pro­
vided a permanent 
end to  expensive re­
pair bills and seasonal 
upkeep.
:r: ★ SOMETHING TO REM EM BER! Gemiine DUROID Shingles are made only 
by Sidney Roofing and Paper Co. Ltd. 
See your Sidney dealer today.
ROOFim ft MPER
VICTORIA •  VANCOUVIR
VANCXtUVER M A . 2361 VICTORIA E. 4131
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Sold at
B E N N E T T ’ S
Phone No. 1 Bernard Ave.
More than 3,500 British dock- 
workers w ere on strike last week 
end in  a  tie-up resulting from 
the strike of the Canadian Seamen’s 
Union (T.L.C.) Another strike, to 
last for one day, was called Friday 
on the vital London-to-Scotland rail 
link.
Rail union officials said it would 
be a “token” strike in protest 
against new  railway schedules that 
allegedly interfere with the work­
ers home lives, and would continue 
every Sunday until the schedules 
were withdrawn.
The 10-day dockers strike has 
halted unloading of food ships in 
four British ports, bu t on Saturday 
dock-union leaders ordered^ the 
stevedores to retu rn  to their jobs.
WILSON LANDING—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Glasgow, accompanied by 
their small grandson, Mike Jplm- 
son, and their daughter, Mrs. Rita 
K. Creech, of Boise, Idaho, spent 
an enjoyable ten day visit w ith Mr. 
Glasgow’s brother, C. A. Glasgow 
Entertained by neighbours and old 
friends in this community during 
their 'stay, the party left recently 
to return  home.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 ,1 0 ,1 5  lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
WHat a  tlirini Bony Umba Ml out; jo g ^  hoUowsB LBftUai fwu  utMWO aaaa
Ml up; neck no longer scrawny; body loses nau- 
BUrrM, Blokly “ bean-pole" look, ^ o u s w f ls  ol
sirlSs vromen, men* who never oould seuto a**#^ w*aaa «■They thanlg the Sueuuu vmur-vuuuii*e» **<»**-***•*__
tonlo. Ostrez. Its  tonics, stlmnlante, a w te o ia t^  
Iron, vitamin B i, calcium, enrlob bloqiL^ Improve
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d v t s .
od. I prOTO
appetite and digestion eo loMstrength and nourishment: put 11^  r a  bm j mobs.
Don’t  tear getting too tat. Stop when you vo gmnM
tho 6, 10.16  or 20 lbs. youCosts Uttle. N ew ’’grt acauaim ^" ^
Try lamous Oatrei Tonlo Tablets tor n e w ^ to r  
snd added pounds, this very day. At all druggists.
U E E Iia w A . -  /V  -- ----------- — - - 1,
Highly effective against early and late -------v i-. - ,------------ . .
D ^ R O X  5-7. Contains 5% DDT and 7% copper. Spe«ally p r ^ r ^  for 
blight and insect control on oeed-potato crops when tuber ilea beetles or
aphis are a problem. • ,
TROX. A 7% dost derived from fixed" copper. Gives effective control ot 
blight and other fungous diseases. ^
f  I 1 3-.s_7 OUST. Specially formulated under recommendations of 
and Copper to catch Blight.
C-I-L POTATO SPRAYS
DEECOP. A ready-mixed combinatioa DDT—Fixed (Copper spray 
in a dry wettable powder form. No extra miiing or fuss—just ^
aenbed amount of D e w p  to water and presto, yonr com biM fa^D D T-
__________  ‘It -
in  a dry ettable
aenbed a ount of xmecop r ;- '’*''* j — -----:— r
Qmpex Spray is ready to use. Kiib potato insects and controls N ^ t .
TRI-COP. Tri-Basic Copper Snlphate. containing 52% co|>;^. By addmg 
50% wettable DDT, i t  can be used as a combined insecticide-fun^cide^ 
P IK ^ O X . A highly concentrated fungicidal powder which contains 50 /c
. Sold b y  hardware. <bvg and feed stem
C A N A D I A N  INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Agrlculturol Oiendcols Division 
VANCOUVER
Hidlfox ktotOnat Toronto Cbolliaia, Oat, Wlnalpoa
A London court recently freed 
Gerhart Eisler, official of the United 
States Communist party, in ex tra ­
dition proceedings launched by the 
United States in an effort to gain 
the return  of Eisler who jum ped 
bail when he fled the country rec­
ently.
Eisler immediately went into hid- 
ing to be, as he said, “safe from  
Americans.” In Washington A ttor­
ney-General Tom Clark said the 
United States government would 
“not give up efforts” to get back 
and sentenced to  prison for falsi­
fication of a visa application and 
refusing to testify before the House 
Un-American Activities committee.
The American Embassy in Lon­
don had pledged to abide by the 
British court decision on the G er­
man national, who was taken forc­
ibly from the Polish liner Batory at 
Southampton.
Eisler told reporters he plans to 
stay in Britain for a few weeks 
and eventually settle down as a 
professor in Leipzig, in the Soviet 
zone of Germany.
A Berlin railway strike, which 
has paralyzed movement of w ork­
ers and goods w ithin the divided 
city, may have to  be settled by the 
governments of the four occupying 
powers if no agreement can be 
reached by occupation officials.
James W. Riddleberger. U.S. offic­
ial in Germany, said on Saturday 
the problon "may have to go to 
the government level*’ if it is not 
settled soon.
Tlie strike, on Berlin’s elevated
DELIVERED FREE •  O.O.D. 
PHONE 224
85c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
beve them ready when die driver calls.
e O A S T  B B E W E B I E S  i T B .  
S IB E r  CAPUJUIO BBEWEBY LTB. 
YARGOeVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
This acivcitiseaient is not published or displayed by the Uquor 
Coi^rol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
IRRIGATION
A-M OFFERS, NEWER, BETTER  
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS”
It is generaUy accepted by most fru it growers tha t sprink­
ling provides the m o s t,efficient and up-to-date method d? 
irrigation. \
This then being the case, coupled with the fact that the 
fu ture of the fru it industry depends on the quality of the 
product, it- is  very much in  the interest of every farm er 
or fru it grower who is contemplating the installation of a 
sprinkler system, to be sure that he is going to, get the 
most out o f his investment. That is to say the  scientifically 
designed system installed w ith the best in equipm ent which 
will ensure the ultim ate in crop returns for the future.
’The Kelowna Industrial Supply has a  complete range of 
Anderson-Miller equipment (A-M) for sprinkling, which 
we know from  experience will meet the most exacting 
requirem ents of portable sprinkler irrigation.
Fully trained and experienced engineers in this field, equip­
ped with a practical kjiowledge of system design and 
• layout are always available to  the farmers.
Wire, w rite or phone the Kelowna .Industrial Supply if you would like a free estimate of the 
cost of a properly designed installation, o r call in and discuss your problem with them. 
Before installing a sprinkler system it is of great importance that the grower be certain that he 
has left nothing, to chance or to guesswork. The future of his orchard is dependent upon it.
1. INCREASED YIELD.
2. IMPROVED CROP 
QUALITY.
3. CONSERVATION OF 
WATER.
4. EVEN DISTRIBUTION OF 8. ELIMINATES DITCHES,
WATER. RILLiS and HEADERS.
5. LESS LABOR.
6. NO SOIL EROSION.
7 IRRIGATES ROUGH LAND
The Anderson-Miller Sprinkling E q u ip m e n t  embodies the following essential fea­
tures necessary for easy and effic ien t sprinkling:
1. COUPLER—Double end flexibility. Automatic coupling or uncoup- 
■ ’ ling.
2. GASKET—No interior restriction. The famous Pierce Gasket is
used. Easily installed. .
3. BANDED HATCH-—Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or 
welding required.
5. APRON—Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. ELBOWS—Provided with outlet for sprinkler.
7. VALVES — Automatic. Quick coupling.
If you can afford to install a sprinkler system you cannot afford to overlook Ander­
son-Miller equipment.
A.M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
mmm industrial
LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
r "
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“ D o  l ^ p l e  R e a l ly  
C a ll  M e  C r a f c k y r
O o you  aomviltaea M l th at peop/a oro 
b ts^ m b tg  to  th M  yo u  m o  Ugh-$tm  
— ahnry» tonum and  narrow  — »  *oof 
you  iiy  o ff tho hattdlo o o t^ f
Your Nerve* Can Play
Many women find it hard to n»Uj» 
their nervea are "bod*'. Yet it a not 
unusual Cor a high-atruog w om a^  
delicate nervous syatcin to ge* 
off balance—capccially during tlUi 
functional cliangcs ime f a ^  to 
nrlhood, yotmg motherhood and 
middle life. Tbat'a when a good 
tonic, like Dr. Chaac'a N ^ o  hood, 
can «k> you ao much good by helping 
to restore your nervous enwgy. 
It will help you feel better, loot 
better, rent better at night-
During the last fifty youa, Oioo- 
aands o f Canadian women of M  
agea have gone safely and happily
Strange Trick* on You I
thfouii^ the roost trying periods of 
Ufe_by taking this time-tested 
took; containing Vitamin Bi, i i ^  
and other needed minerals. Give 
Dr. ChuMo’s Nerve Food a chance 
to help you, too, when you fed ed«v, 
upoet or a  bundle of nerves. Get_^c 
largo "economy Btrc" today. The 
name r'Dr. Chase" is your assurance.
21
BUSINESS AND. 
PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANTS
CnAllTERED
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUDUC
Dr. Chase’s"
N E R V E  f O O P
d i¥ e' c t 61r ^
wBoeereaaesar r **Mac*aBnBsjse*B*aB**sww**" •■**-*wk^**”’
INSURANCE AGENTS 
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CA.NADA
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCJOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Financial Reporla - Inoomo Ta« 
1470 W ater at. Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-R
A. D. ADAMSON
District Rcpreoentatlvo
S. R. DAVIS
'D istrict Representative 
Caaorso Block - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Clark & Thompson
Acfonnting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Lite 
RUTLAND. B.C.
LAWYERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIAIjIST
D.M .H O CK IN
266 B ernard Phone 1200
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBIJC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, M.B~A.LC. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg.
. 1476 W ater Street. Kelowna
AUTOMOBILES
PIANO TUNING
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
M.ssey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
. J . WALTON 
PIANO TUNING 
REPAIRING
P.O. Box 541, Kelowna.
ROOFING
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
6 ^  B ernard Ave. Phone 642
Your assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1383 St. Paul St. Res. 699-Bl
SIGNS
ROYAL ANNE
b e a u t y  s a l o n
•’Hairstyles by William”
w . V . Hmier Phone 503
★
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
BICYCLE REPAIRS SURGICAL BELTS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJH. and English b IcYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t  Phone 107
DENTISTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Sorglcal
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate F itter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets.
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
SURVEYORS
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendoid and Lawrence Ave.
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST
1476 Water St.
P H O N E  SOS
ENTERTAINMENTS
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land • Suiveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard .Ave.
»  Kelowna
• Portable P-A Syste.n^ -
D.C. or A.C.
for ail occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
1HEWEEK
tT O nA W I
by&a
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
UPHOLSTERING
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
"Kelowna’s Original Upholstery" 
Phone 819
.A Pakistan suitor asks the girl’s 
mother for her consent to  the mar­
riage. When married, he turns over 
his earnings to his wife.
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited
Factory representative 
Sales. Setv'ice and Supplies 
L. yi. F L iN T o rr  
Phone 139 1643 Ellis S
W ritten Specially for The Courier 
By GEORGE FOIUiTliR 
OTTAWA— (CP) —Ottawa kept 
a wary eye on the coming general 
clcNction last week, but most of the 
activities in the capital liad little 
direct bearing on tlic voUf.
It wa.s a week of expectancy. 
Most people were waiting for vot­
ing day. but many were keeping 
an eye on other big developments 
in tlio making.
The end of the week also 
brought an end to one of the Brit­
ish Commonwealth's longest poli­
tical careers — lU. Hon. W. L. Mac­
kenzie King made his last political 
speech.
On Friday, the form er prime 
minister drove 80 miles south to 
Alexandria to attend a Liberal 
nominating convention in Glengar­
ry — the riding that elected him 
to th e . Commons in 1945 after his 
defeat in Prince A lbert in the 1945 
general election.
In a voice filled with emotion, he 
said only age and ill-health were 
keeping him from the hustings tliis 
time. But his absence from the 
campaign, he said, did not mean 
there were any difTorenccs be­
tween him and the Liberal party.
But for those two reasons "I 
would be out a t the side of Mr. St. 
Laurent, fighting this election from 
coast to coast and assuring the 
people of my complete confidence 
in him and his government.
"I am solidly behind Mr. St. Lau­
rent and his administration and 
solidly behind the principles and 
policies of the Liberal party as 
they now are being carried out."
Someone at the meeting nomin­
ated him as candidate. He said he 
appreciated the compliment — but 
his friends knew he was out of 
politics for ever.
At 74 and with nearly 50 years 
in Canadian politics behind him, he 
said be had no regrets and no re­
criminations. '
Transport Hearings Begin 
The capital also kept its eye on 
Winnipeg, where early in June the 
Royal Commission on Transport 
begins to probe the thorny problem 
of Canadian transport. It’s em­
powered to look under federal con­
trol and it may be next year be­
fore its report is finally completed.
It follows nearly tvvo years of 
hearings by the Board of Transport 
Commissioners into applications 
by Canadian railways for freight- 
rate increase—bitterly opposed by 
all Canadian provinces but Ontario 
and Quebec. . .
Coming before the commission 
will be a variety of suggestions for 
equalization of freight rates as it  
holds public hearings across the 
Dominion. Under its term s of ref­
erence, it also m ust look into in­
land waterways and air lines.
But the biggest item probably 
will be freight rates. In March, 
1948, the Board of T r^ s p o r t  Com- 
misioners awarded railways a 21- 
per-cent increase and the railways 
followed th is up with, a num ber of 
increases in below-ceiling rates, 
•fbe board now is working on a 
decision on the railways’ applica- 
tion for an additional 20-per-cent 
boost. , _
Against the increase— or B rit­
ish Columbia and Alberta—is the 
board’s order, for removal of the 
contentious m ountain differential 
on some hauls over the Roddes. 
That is estimated to  save western 
shippers nearly $3,500,000 a year. 
-A  prophet of peace, who said the 
answer was more food for more 
people, visited Ottawa last week.
He was Lord Boyd-Orr, director- 
general of the United Nations Food 
and Agricultural Organizatiom and 
he said agricultural prosperity is 
the “only road to peace.’’
He called for international sta­
bilization of prices and a fair in­
come for farmers. 'That m eant a 
stronger international farm  organ­
ization. He said there must be 
some guarantee that farm ers’ m ar­
kets don’t  dry up, leaving them 
with surpluses they can’t  sell, and 
there m ust also be stores of food 
ready for any famine.
This was the only -way, he said,
SMART AS PEOPLE  
THESE GORILLAS
to cla ck ti c rpread of conununisni.
He called the coinimmlst upris­
ing in Cliiiia a “revolt against hun­
ger.’’ An Asiatic did not know the 
dilTorence between commiuiism, 
and democracy and fascism—but 
he did know the meaning of hun­
ger.
I,ord Boyd-Orr la en route to 
Guelph, Ont., for the annual meet­
ing of the International Federation 
of Agricultural Producers. The 
meeting will consider a proposal 
from Uic Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture for disposal of food 
surpluses’ tlirough an International 
subsidy to bo shared equally by 
the governments of the surplus 
country and a United Nations 
agency. *1710 food would be made 
available to needy countries a t less 
than cost.
Labor had its share of the week’s 
news. And most of it centred 
around the Canadian Seamen’s Un­
ion (T.L.C.), alleged to bo led by 
commimlsts.
It has been striking against west- 
coast deep-sea shipping operators 
since March while the Seafarers 
International Union (A.F.L.) has 
been trying to man the vessels.
Trade M inister Howe told a 
meeting of the Canadian Ship­
builders As.Sociation tha t if the 
S.I.U. hadn’t challenged the C.S.U., 
Canadian shipping would have 
been driven from the seas bocauEc 
ships’ officers would not have been 
able to get n fair day’s work from 
their men.
He said communists had taken 
over the C.S.U. leadership and 
with a Rcd-domlnatcd union, an 
efficient merchant m arine was im­
possible.
There were so many laws being 
broken in the strike, he said, the 
government could do nothing but 
let it take its course and keep the 
peace.
Meanwhile, the 400,000-membcr 
Trades 'and L a b o r  Congress— 
whose executive recognizes the 
C.S.U.—was taking another look at 
the situation. Its executive met 
behind closed doors, bu t labor cir­
cles said It was debating the possi­
bility of suspending the C.S.U.
The week before a t Cleveland, 
O., A.F.L. executives had tried  to 
bring peace to  the T.L.C., split by 
the anti-O.S.U. (policy of Flranjc 
Hall, Montreal rail union head who
OKANAGAN
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr.-s. T. E. 
Iliighcs returned last week from 
attending the International Kennel 
Club shows w ith Mrs. Purvis R it­
chie. • • a
Guests registered at the Eldorado 
Anns this week Include: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McBroy, Calgary. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. Dysart and famllv 
of Seattle, Mr. and Mro. W. E. 
Wjpnan. 'Vnncouv<?r, Mr. A. D. Bel- 
yea of Vancouver and Mr. Don M. 
Courtrlght of Spokane, Washing­
ton. • • a
T’hc First Okanagan IVIlssion Boy 
Scout Troop attended tlio Fourth 
Annual International Camborcc, 
which was held near Oroville. 
Wash., on May 20, 21 and 22. A 
full troop o f . all 17 scouts and 
Scoutmaster Ian Dunlop were pres­
ent at this Camborcc. The boys 
returned with all three patrols 
having class A rlbbon.s. Bringing 
home a second ribbon for their 
place In the campfire skit competi­
tion was the Slag patrol, which 
rated fifth in the scout competi­
tion out of 20, troops and 58 patrols, 
comprising over 450 scouts.
The Okanagan Mission residents 
have just cause to be proud of 
their scout troop and the scouts 
arc grateful to the following resi­
dents who assisted them in trans­
portation:
The Ivons and Blackic triiqk. 
driven by John ivens that took 
them down and several private 
cars going down to bring the boys 
back, Messers Hugh Dunlop, Colin 
Dunlop, Archie Stubbs, Gifford 
.Thomson, C. R. Bull and Adams.
has asked the T.L.C. to recognize 
the S.I.U. '
One compromise reported to 
have been prosposed by the T.L.C. 
executives a t the Cleveland m eet­
ing was that the voting system at 
Congress conventions be made si­
milar to  tha t of the A J ’.L., a 
method which would give Mr. 
Hall’s group considerably more po­
licy-making power. Mr. Hall is 
backed by several big international 
unions.
MAN OFFERS 
TO BUILD WALK
lf»  not very often city fathers 
aee tho bright side of the picture 
when administrating civic business. 
When p e o p l e  a p i K * a r  before council 
they generally have some complaint 
to make, or request the city for 
some kind of favor.
However, council had a pleasant 
surprise Monday night. A. Ditto, 
375 Rose Ave., stated he wants to 
construct a cement sidewalk in 
front of his house, and asked city 
for detaiicd. In view of the fact all 
sidewalks in the city are now be­
ing built under a local improve­
ment bylaw, city fatlicrs were sur­
prised to learn that Mr. Ditto plans 
to put the walk in himself.
‘ Needless to say, tho city engineer 
was instructed to give Mr. Ditto the 
required information.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
PA G E  T H R E E
T h e  stalesmanly compioimse. Frank Hague, the iH'lilicaUy 
whereby India remains a membr^r powerful ex-Muyor of Jersey City, 
of the Commonwealth of Natiorw. wh«®c iron rule is ended alter 
b  reftesliing to Uie larger world yeara. used to check his ixiHce nnil 
body trying to establish concord fire ee'rvices by turning in false 
among nations. ’ alarms.
‘^ t n e d t  Q i u i f e 5 |  
C o M f t c r  U a o
n SALABA
Your COALITION Government
has led tlic entire Ddniiiiion in hrinj i^n}; 
about social service ineasnres which will he- 
nelit everyone in the province, 'riie hos- 
]»ital insurance plan which came into eltecl 
e.’urlv this vear. assures evervone of hospital 
trealnienl. Old a{.ic pensions are Ihe highest 
in C'anada. I’ensions for inotliers and their 
dependents and allowances for nneinploy- 
ahles have been boosted.
VOTE
Bennett, W. A. C.
. . .  Your Coalition Candidate.
(Issued by the South Okanagan Coalition Campaign Committee)
"Any old soap" won’t do now that
||W-
Ml
There’s no other soap like it! No other w ashday soap  
is so tough on dirt yet so safe for colors!
VACUUM CLEANERS
Sinbad, youngest of the infant 
gorillas whose ‘mental alertness” is 
being studied by students a t Roose-- 
veil college in Chicago, registers 
frustration as he tries to take a 
shortcut in solving one of a battery 
of problem-solving tests. This test 
consists of having two strings, one 
baited with the animal’s favorite 
fruit, laid out in different patterns 
on the board outside his cage. If 
he pulls the right string, the gorilla 
15 rewarded with the attached fruit. 
Here Sinbad first takes the easy 
way out by attem pting to grab the 
fruit w ith o u t even worrying about 
the problem, then, having learned 
that you can’t get an>"where in lue 
without pulling strings, he pro­
ceeded to solve the crossed-string 
test 49 times out of 50 in the first 
scries of trials. The tests, which 
started as a student project in ani­
mal b e h a v io r  courses, have revealed 
th a t  g o r i l la s  a r e  almost as  smart a- 
ar.vbody.
Yes, now  you can get Duz—Procter 
& Gamble’s famous soap that’s made 
especially to  do eixrything in. your 
wash fast, clean and safe!
Your white w ash! Why you’ll hardly 
believe your eyes when you see the 
amazing whiteness Duz gives the din­
giest, time-yellowed towels and sh^is 
—the extra whiteness it adds to even 
your brand-new white things! Indoors 
or out, they’ll dry the whitest white 
you’ll get with any soap!
Your h eavy  w ash  I Duz does even 
the grimiest overalls and work shirts
fast, does them clean! There, isn’t 
another soap in the whole wide world 
that beats Duz at getting out dirt!
Your colored w ash! Yes, with all 
this new whiteness, with all its terrific 
cleaning power, Duz is safe for colors 
—^ safer than any other ^anulated 
laxmdiy soap! What’s more, it actually 
gives your pretty colored washables 
—slips, dresses, play clothes—an 
amazing brightness—makes them look 
gayer, fresher!/
So  ge t Duz at your dealer’s today^ — 
see for yourself how Duz does Every­
thing in.your next big wash! Remem­
ber, Duz gives you heaps and heaps of 
real soap suds—the finest soap you 
can get for washday!
m m e  B tM fiy  m ts M J
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H A rrr if  riJtMT
Cut#, bruiiMrJi and tm rm  occur in 
Ihtr best regulated houjM'holds and 
the wise homemaker krejis a well 
sUKktd flrst-aid kit on hand to 
deal wiUi such minor •■mergcncics 
I'lompt treatm ent may prevent a 
jifiujU hurt trotii developinj; into a 
rrrajcr infection. Your family doc­
tor will l>c Iliad to advise you a,> to 
wliat first-aid supplies should lx- 
kept in Uie bouse
A (Chicago visionary has laid 
claim to the atmospben', and r- 
seeking membership in the U.N. (or 
hiji “Nation of Celestial Space".
THf VENTRIKXJUISr
AMBITIOUS YOUNGSTERS FIND GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY IN BANKING PROFESSION
EAKN, EKARN ANI» TRAVEL AT BAMK TIME
,\ ir; u,:i e ,sive career as an ofllcer of Canada’s first bank lies within 
> ur leucii. If you're a go-ahead young fellow with junior matriculation 
or Its equivalent Girls, t(Ki, find increasing opportunity In the Hank of
Mormeal.
Becansc of liie ternjio of bu.sincss today, promotion i.s steadily becom­
ing more rapid Senior U of M positions arc filled by staff promotion. 
Tuition fees, with a special bonus, are returned to juniors who pass 
hanking courses
E anil i ig  while learning, the young banker is trained in a variety of 
duties of increa-iiig unjjortanee. Ilia training also gives him the oppor­
tunity of serving in varioua parts of the country. •
Some tif the benefUa of rcrvice in the IJ of M are a pension, group 
iiisuiaii' e. and .special allowances and bonuses, and the U of M officer 
ne«-d not fear unemployment in bad times .
Like other professions, banking is not a quick means to a high 
ineoine. Hut the baiikcr’.s lifelong professional standing and security 
compaie well to the ups and downs of most men who want a high 
salary in a hurry, and besides bank salaries have risen substantially in 
recent yeais
If a Bank of Montreal career intcrosls you, see Walter Hotsoq, 
Maiuiger of the B of M branch tit Kelowna tomorrow. He’ll gladly tell 
you more 04-lc
New Locker Plant W ill 
Be Opened at Rutland
Net-ding suitable arms to hunt 
water bufiTnlo. Haile Sciassle, Em­
peror of Etliiopia. recently order­
ed bows and arrows fnim a Leth­
bridge. Alberta firm.
Holland has discarded about 2)0 
IKir cent of her windmills, whllo « 
German inventor has devised high 
altitude wind wheels to drive tu r ­
bines for cheap electric iMiwer.
KELOWNA’S A 
GRAND SPOT!
To live in!
To holiday in!
W elcom e tourists— w e’d like 
you to become residents! W e  
are at your service.
W inch  Says There, Is N o  Place 
In W o r ld  That Has Communism
Orchard City Laundry
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call 
A Family Conveniei i^ce,
So Inexpensive — mode with Magic
Arrange in  alternate layeia in  greaaed caseerole, 2  o. 
diced cooked ham , 1 c. cre|m -etyle com , c. cooked 
peas or beans, 2 c. medium-thick w hite aauce. M d t  1 c. 
shredded cheeee in  double b o i l ^  pour into caseeiole.
Place in ho t oven, 425% while m aH ng bisenit topping.
B ISCUIT T O PPIN G : M ix and  s if t in to  bowl, c. 
once-eifted pastry flour (or 1 c. onoe-dfted hard-id ieat 
flour), 3 tspa. Magic Baking Powder, ^  tap. salt. C o t In  
finely 2 the. shortening. M ake a  w d lln cen to e , pour In  
H  c. milk and mix lightly w ith a  foefc. R oll o u t dough to  
H "  thickness; shape w ith floored co tter. Arrange on 
hot filling. b A b in  h o t oven, 426% about 25 iMnutea. 
Yield—-4 or 5 aervinga.
Harold Winch, M.L.A. and C.C.F. 
provincial leader, charged civil ser­
vants of the provincial Labor Re­
lations Board were campaigning 
for the Coalition Government.
During the spirited question per­
iod after his address in Scout Hall 
Thursday night, the C.CJ*. head 
accused the present administra­
tion of using public funds for their 
own campaigning purposes.
“You’re paying their salaries and 
expenses. But the government is 
using them for their own pur­
poses,” Mr. Winch declared.
“There’s going to be some ques­
tions asked about that a t the next 
legislature,” he promised ominous- 
ly.
No Communism
Asked if the C.CJF. P arty  was in 
favor of a 40-hoiu: week, Mr. 
Winch replied hours of work 
would be adjusted if his party 
formed the  next government as 
productivity increased.
One of his listeners asked Mr. 
Winch to give the difference be­
tween socialism and communism. 
“I haven’t  come across th a t ques­
tion for many years,” isaid Mir. 
Winch.
He gave no concrete definition in 
layman’s terms. However,
C.C.F. POLIO 
DEFENDED BY 
WOODSWORTH
Private Ownership Has Al­
ways Been Supported by C. 
. C.F. Party, Says Speaker
claimed there was “no place in  the 
world that had comuinnism."
“Russia is state capitalism . . 
he concluded.
Private ownership has always 
been supported by the C.C.F., as 
long as it is not of a monopolistic 
character, declared Bruce Wood- 
worth, Westbank school principal, 
a t a C.C.F. rally a t the Scout Hall 
Thursday night.
Small stores and businesses are 
a necessary part of the country’^  
economy, he maintained. “We’re 
all for them. We want more of 
them.’’
SIpeaking in support of C.C.F. 
candidate llliomas Wilkinson in the 
provincial JTime 15 election and O. 
L. Jones, C.CJ*. MJ*. for Yale in 
the federal Jim e 27 election, Mr. 
Wodworth adddressed 350 people 
prior to  the main speaker of the 
evening, Harold Winch, M.L.A., 
P® provincial C.CJF. leader.
RUTLAND -Tlic Uullancl Bowl­
ing Alleys will Bhortly bIos,som out 
in a new line, the alleys and fix­
tures having been sold to a Prince­
ton company and lrans)Mirted over 
by truck.
Tile building i.s being remodel­
led for use as a frozen food locker 
plant, which will operate under 
the name of the Rutland Lockers 
Limited. It is reported that alxiut 
400 lockere will be installed. Lo­
cal housewives will be looking for­
ward to the opening of the locker 
plant. • • •
A large contingent of local 
United Church members and ad- 
hcrants Journeyed to Winfield on 
Sunday for an Outdoor Service and 
picnic at the "Spot”. All the con­
gregations from Oyama to Benvou- 
lin took part, about 400 persons be­
ing present. The weaOicr was fine, 
and all spent u'vcry enjoyable day. 
’There was a service for the adults. 
Sunday School dosses for children, 
and study groups afterwards. Mrs. 
Meintpre, of Benvoulin, reported 
on the recent B.C. conference 
which she attended os a delegate. • • •
The high school drama club pres­
ented a very excellent three act 
play, entitled “Tlic Seven Sisters”. 
'The ploy was hold a t the Commun­
ity Hall on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings to capacity audiences, and 
matinee shows for the school chil­
dren were given each afternoon.* «
Miss Dorothy Gray, of  ^the staff 
of Royal Columbian Hospital is 
spending three week’s holiday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Gray.• • •
The executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
local met at the home of the sec­
retary, C. D. Buckland and dis­
cussed the program for the sum­
mer. .It was decided to  hold the 
next general meeting early in July. 
’The executive decided against en­
tering a candidate in the rally day 
queen contest.
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held a picnic meeting at the “5po t”, 
near Woods Lake on Thursday af­
ternoon.
A Rutland school stamp club has 
been , formed at the school and a r­
rangements have been made for 
regular meetings, and for adult 
philatelists to give the members 
talks on the interesting and some­
times profitable hobby.
Mrs. George Mugford left early
tliis week for Vancouver Island on 
receipt of word of the iicrlou.s ill- 
nes.-i of licr mother.
• • *
Miss Loiii-se Mbnford. of Uoyal 
Columbian Hospital, New West- 
ininslor, i.s holidaying’ at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l i  B. 
Monford, and has as her guest a 
fellow graduate nurse, MIjki Clicrry 
Woodworth of Vancouver.
• *  •
The home of Mrs. B. Heintzman 
was the scene of a well attended 
tea under auspices of the Catholic 
Women’o League, on Wednesday of 
last week.
*  « •
The Rutland Co-operative Soci­
ety is holding an important general 
meeting of all the shareholders for 
Saturday June 11, to consider the 
fu ^ rc  operations of the mill and 
box factory, and the m atter of ad­
ditional capital.
• • •
Tlic Rutland Board of Trade will 
hold their monthly supper meeting 
in  the Community Hall on Thurs­
day evening June 8 a t 0:30 p.m. 
This will probably be the last gen­
eral meeting until the end of the 
summer.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
BOOKS A-PLENTY
Dear Sirs:
I understand that the other day 
a  newcomer to this city asked if 
there was anywhere that he could 
borrow books. He was answered in 
the negative and it was with con­
siderable surprise that he wandered 
into the Kelowna branch of the 
Okanagan Union Library and found 
that there were books a-plenty for 
him to borrow.
Would it be possible that other 
newcomers are faced with the same 
problem? If so we should be very 
glad to welcome them in the Kel­
owna branch which is situated on 
Bernard Avenue between the Scout 
Hall and the Christian Science 
Church.
^ MURIEL FFOULKES, 
Librarian.
SALMON GOLD MINES LTD.
(N.P.L.)
W o' recommend the purcliaae of this attrueUve Jan ie r Gold 
Stock for copItAl appreciation.
Latest information bnllotln on the results of development 
to date and plans for Uio future will bo sent on requeot.
HALL SECURITIES LTD.
1015 Hall Bldg.
I n v e s tm e n t  D e a le r s
PAolflo 8311
V A N C O U V B K , B .C .
HIGHLAND-BELL LIMITED 
DIVIDEND NO. 35
N O T IC E  is hereby given that a divideml 
of live cents (5^) per share has been declared 
by the directors of the Company, payable in 
Canadian funds, on July 5, 1949, to  shareholders 
of record at the close of business on Tun® 17, 
1949.
A. T . C A R LSO N ,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Vancouver, B.C. 
May 31, 1949.
lin  in business for 
myself"
An estimated $13,951.00 is needed 
to purchase plant and machinery 
to  provide each Canadian prim ary 
cotton textile w orker w ith a job.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
When; Visiting 
Kelowna, B.C.
STOP AT THE
DELUXE AUTO 
COURT
'1780 Vernon Poad
New Cabins, all modern, some 
• with Pembroke baths, e lectric ' 
' stoves and Fridigdaires.
78-8C
Defending the policies of his par­
ty, life. Woodsworth affirmed his 
party’s belief in  credit rniions, pro­
ducers’ and farm ers’" co-operatives, 
consumers’ co-operatives and gov­
ernm ent ownership of industries of 
a monopolistic natmre.
He cited B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. as 
a prim e example of a farm ers’ co­
operative that was the last resort 
and only solution when fru it 
grovrers tired  of free e n te ^ r ise  
under the  Capitalistic system.
Mr. Woodsworth pin-pointed the 
issue in both elections to capitalis­
tic, monopolistic control on the one 
hand and democratic- socialism 
with personal security on the 
other. The fight; he said, is her 
tween the needs of human beings 
and privileges of certain individ­
uals.
Change the Situation
T h re e -q u a r te rs  of the economic 
life of Canada is in  the hands of 50 
people and “we in  the C,(3J’. are 
interested in  changing tha t situa­
tion,” declared the son of the ' late 
C.C.F. Party  founder, J. C. Woods­
worth. •
Holding out governments in Sas- 
- katchewan, the Scandinavian coun­
tries, Britain New Zealand, and 
Australia as “governments such as 
we advocate for B.C. and Canada. 
Mr. Woodsworth uttered this de­
fiance to any speaker for the oppo­
sition to “show where a socialist 
democratic party  has taken away 
deniocratic rights.”
“I h e  C.C.F. is far and away the 
most democratic party  in Canada. 
I  say tha t w ithout fear, of contra- 
a c t io n ,” he exclaimed. Maintain­
ing th a t competition is wasteful 
and inefficient, said co-operatives 
are the only solution to the econo­
mic ills.
He refuted claims made by op­
position speakers that the C.C.F. 
co-operatives in Saskatchewan had 
been failures. “Of the 11 "crown 
corporations only one has not made 
a profit for the people of Saskat­
chewan.” Mr. Woodsworth said.
Like his successor, Mr. Winch, 
Mr. Woodsworth played to the am­
usement of the audience on the 
changing of aUegiance of the 
Coalition candidate opposing Mr. 
Wilkinson in the provincial field. 
A t one time the Coalition candid? 
ate was supporting , the Liberals, 
last year he was attacking them 
and again he “is in love with the 
Liberals,” the speaker gibed.
He predicted IVir. Jones will be 
“your next MJP., without a sha­
dow of a doubt.”
MAKES SPRING
H0USECLEANIN6 EASIERIf
Says Mrf. A. Fhming, VMoria, Britidt Columbia
*T have just finished my house­
cleaning and I'm  really thrilled 
about the way VEL 'helped me 
wash windows, woodwork, Vene­
tian blinds—even upholstery. For 
years I  have been trying every­
thing for washing my Venetian 
blinds, without much ’ success.
‘Then^this year
I  tried VEL. What a surprise...the 
grease and dirt seemed to  fall off 
s:^and VELis so easy to  use . . .  1 
just wash with a  cloth dampened 
in  a VEL solution then wipe dry 
and the job is don^, without 
rinsing and without leaving a 
mess all over the sill.”
Try NEW IMPROVED VEL
25%  MORE WEI6HTI 
MORE SUDS— MORE CLEANING POWER
WBL is  a resistered T tade Mark o f the CoIsate-PalmoUre-Peet 
Companr Lioiited fo r a  neutral sruthetic O etetseut.
Bob Dixon,
Independent Chevron Dealer, 
City , Garage, Roasland, B.C.
“ The day the Cream, Green and 
Burgundy colors went up above 
my City Garage, I  was mighty 
proud. Those colors meant I ’d 
gone into business for myself 
. . .  a t my own Chevron Gas 
Station. And, take it from me, 
that’s a good feeling.
How’s' business? Improving all 
. the time! New customers drive 
in because they- recognize my 
Chevron Gas Station as the 
place to buy Chevron Supreme 
Gasoline and RPM Motor Oil 
. . . and stay with me' because 
they like the personal service 
I aim to give. Yes, my Chevron 
Flag is'flying high. I’m building 
a great future in my own 
business by offering the sort, of 
products and service the folks 
in my neighborhood want.”
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMQIA LIMITED 
M arine Building Vancouver
R. G. Dixon, in business for himself a t the 
City Garage, Rossland, B.C., is one of the 
more than 360 service station operators 
who have chosen to market our products.
W l»-4»
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
D R IK  DRY
N ooily film
Johotoa’i  Cream Wax cleans as it  
polishes . . . bnfib easiljr . . . dries 
Jry, leavina no dnsr<atcfatnx film. 
Yoo’ll tore its rich wax-lustre and 
aaree: N o other fnraiture 
p o lish  does tb  m neh as 
Jofansoa’s Cream Wax!
Mods br ■ 
th« mokara of 
JOHNSON’S 
WAX
by CCF Cameafgn C«fn.Ti)tt*«
TOM WILKINSON- - JUNE 15 
OWEN L. JONES - ■ JUNE 27
Industrial Empire
Br i t i s h  Co l u m b i a  offers an unlimited field of industriM'atul commercial opportunities.British Columbia is a Province rich in natural wealth, both developed and undeveloped. The 
history of primary production in Forestry, Agriculture, Mining and Fishing has been one of steady 
growth SECONDARY INDUSTRY has more than/kept pace with basic industry. It has made 
such spectacular progress that now British Columbia ranks as the third industrial Province of the 
Dominion.
PERSONS EMPLOYED - 1948
Agriculture .....
Mining ......
Forestry ........
Fishing ............
M anufacturing
Misc^laneous
TOTAL ....
33,08»
16,000
4L000
22,000
100,000
211.000'
423.000
The Department of Trade 
and Industry encourages the 
establishment of new entCT- 
prise in British Columbia. 
Prompt attention is given to 
industrial and trade inquiries.
MANUFACTUBING
INVESTMENTS
INDUSTRIAL PAYROLLS -  1948
Agriculture .....
Mining ...........
Forestry .........
Fishing ...........
Manufacturing
Mtecellaneorns
T O T A L ....
$ 30,000#00 
$ 35,000,000 
$ 80,000,000 
$ 40,000,000 
$190,000,009 
$275,000,009
$650,00ej>00
V A L U E  OF PRODUCTION - 1948
Forestry ....... ____......-  $360,000,000
Mining ......- .......- .....- - $150,000,000
Agriculture ........   $1454)00,000
Ftsblog - ............— -• $ 70,000,000
Manofacturing ........  $850,0004)00
t o t a l  ......  $1^^154)004)60
1909
1919
1929
1539
1948
$..504)004)00
$2204)00,000
$311,806,456
$274,969,502
$625,000,600
e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  - 1948
Exports
Imports
$37L4S0,4S6
$199,949,221
MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
1948
RetaU Sales  ............... $7314M04)00
BnUding Permits ........ $ 854)00^ 0109
Consumption of 
Electric Power,
inVH .................- ......  3,436,7784)09
Railway Freight
Loaded, IVms .........  10,325.497
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. VICTORIA, B.C.
E. G. ROWEBOTTOM,
' Deputy Minister.
HON. LESLIE H. EYRES,
Minister.
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PA G E  F IV E
l l ie  ruuilMn concept of n inxs- 
frioiiao is one who leaches the na­
tives liow to develop their m- 
sources, cultural and material.
An exhibition of picture:; by 
Charles William Ilolllduy, painter 
and author, opened in tlie Kelowna 
Urunch of the Okanagan Union Li­
brary last week and will continue 
until Juno 13.
Resists Acids 
and Fumes
^  m u v m
Phone 855
Mr. Holliday jtained first-hand 
knowledgo of the Okanagan, pio- 
nccrinc in the valley around the 
turn of tho century. Hl.s first book. 
• The Valley of Youth," tell-s of life 
in (ho Okanagan In the "gay" 
ninctie.s.
“Poet W anted” 
Could it be worse? 
T hese are goiii}^
Frrxni I)ad to verse.
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
L I V I N G  
II- 5 ' t  l7’*o*
YES 
SIR!
Dorn in London in 1870, lie was 
educated in private school.s and 
went to sea a t tho age of 10. He 
.sailed around the “irom " to San 
Francl.sco. back to England, and 
again to California and British Col­
umbia in 1889,
In tho Okanagan country he en­
gaged in ranching and worked at 
tho irmumcrablc occupations that 
pioneers had to undertake.
-In 1908 he m arried Elizabeth 
Harding who boro him three chil­
dren. When World War I broke 
out he enlisted In the army.
He has led an active public life, 
(.orving on municipal and library 
boards. A fter his retirem ent in 
1934 he took up painting ns a hobby 
and later ns a profession. In 1937 
the Hollidays moved to  Victoria 
wlicrc ho wrote his book.
6 7 5  WHITE
Specially m anufactured for 
outstan din g rosistonoo to  
gast steam  and nold fum ca. 
Dries to  o hard* gloam ing  
w h ite  f in ish  th a t  s ta y s  
w hite even •where fu m e  
oonditious are o ioeption- 
ally diO icult. Buy M onam ol 
675 WHITE today a t regular 
M on am d  prices^*
Q u a r t .................. ... 12.20
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL
NTcwspapcrmcn have to be toler­
ant. Tho editor of a famous USA 
publication has just had a Peru­
vian fish named In his honor.
COM PANY
KELOWNA, B.C.
tnimnoimuimimmiiu
F I R 9 T  F L O O a S E . C O N P  F L O O Q .
A1 thought this Colonial type house is not large, 
its simplicity of liije creates a dignified appearance. 
Designed by Wilson and Newton, Toronto architects, 
it is m eant for a wide lot, with its wide frontage and 
fairly narrow depth. The perspective shows the ex ­
terior wall finish as brick veneer but the dimensions
of the working drawings are so arranged that the 
house may be built of frame, brick veneer or solid 
masonry. The exterior dimensions are 30' 10". x  18’ 8” 
and the total floor area for estimating purposes is 
1,152 square feet. (Working drawings m ay be obtain­
ed from Central Mortgage, and Housing Corporation.)
Steady Jump in Voters* 
List Shown Since 1920
Size of the South Okanagan 
Electoral voters' list has increased 
more than 400 percent during the
WANT
BUSINESS!
-D R IV E  IN  SOON-
WHITEY’S
ELLIS STREET SERVICE STATION
. Phone 9731337 Ellis St.
last 29 years, according to statis­
tics released by Ross Oatman, gov­
ernm ent agent.
In  1920, there was a total of 3.- 
793 people o n . the voters’ list,
whereas a  total of 14,432 will be 
entitled to exercise their franchise 
on June 15.
Following figures s h o w  the
steady increase;
1920 ..... .................... ......... 3,793
1924 ........ .......... ................... 4i646
1928 .............. ............u............ ^826
1933 .....................   5,593
1937 .         6^571
1941 ......       7,312
1945 ........____________________ 1 8,159
1948 ...................      12,946
1949  .................................:........ 14,432
and didn’t even play a complete 
game in the regular schedule before 
going into hospital for an operation 
on his famous foot.
Of course, many of these players 
are too good to be dropped but 
those eager youngsters are an ever­
present threat to the veterans to 
get off the injury list in a hurry.
Where a  recipe calls for whip­
ped, egg white, a  substitute is found 
in  soybean protein. Problem  now 
is what to do with one white for 
the egg nog.
COALITION
GOVERNMENT
has never shown any patronage insofar as 
the development of one area is concerned. 
However, it is willing to give assistance 
where assistance is needed. The Okanagan 
has had great development since the Coali­
tion Governihent has been in power.
VOTE
Bennett, W.il. C.
. . .  Your Coalition Candidate.
(Issued by the South Okanagan Coalition Campaign Committee)
S P O R T S
C A M E R A
Specially W ritten for The Courier
" N U C O A  is my choice for
fresh flavor
Snys Mrs. William Amos 
of Toronto
“ I ’ve tested Nucoa M argarine in m any 
different •ways, and Nucoa is definitely 
m y first choice. Nucoa’s flavor is so 
mild, delicate, and fresh-tasting. And 
Nucoa spreads so easily, and is grand 
for baking. Best of all, Nucoa quality 
13 always reliable—every pound is 
deliciou.';!”
Yes, day in, day o u t—Nucoa is the 
choice of more housewives on this 
continent than  any o ther brand of 
margarine. Nucoa a lw ays, tastes deli- 
ctoualy fresh and sweet! Every pound 
has th a t same smooth tex ture and easy 
sp read in g  co n sis ten cy . A nd e v e ry  
pound of m ade-in -C anada Nucoa 
carries a money-back guarantee!
Every pound o f m ode-m -C onada Nueoo b  m ode to  
il»« highest standards o f  purity an d  quality. If for any  
reason a  pound o f Nucoa fotts lo  p leas*  you, return• ve upe • ------ r - - 1^  -
II to  your d ea le r an d  yowr money will b e  refunded.
The Best Foods (Conodion), ltd ., Torontak Onf.
S'* • '
( t Enjoy the margarine thot millions like best... 
NUCOA, largest-selling morgnrine on the continent”
mmt9K
By W AliLT IZSAK
Listen to an old-time fan or play­
e r and he’ll argue for hours that 
the modern athlete is a sissy com­
pared to those of his day. And he 
may haul out the present m ajor 
league baseball season as an ex­
ample.
I t isn’t so, of course, but it is 
difficult to bring to mind any other 
year when the first month or so of 
a season has taken such a large 
toll of injured players.
A broken arm  of many years ago 
still compares w ith a broken arm  
today, as does any ache, pain or ill­
ness. In fact, the modern ball 
hawk, with his better equipment, 
food and condition, probably is 
bigger, stronger and more rugged 
than his counterpart of a score or 
mpre years ago.
But today it’s easier'-to suffer in ­
jury.
Night games, played under bright, 
deceiving lights, take a terrific toll. 
Spring training periods and the re ­
gular seasons are longer. Each play­
er is more of a specialist a t one 
particular post and when he is ask­
ed to  fill in  a t some other spot is 
more likely to  get hurt.
And it’s bad for a modern player 
to get injured, not only because of 
the in jury  itself and the time lost, 
but also because of the great num ­
ber of up-and-comers who m ay 
step in  and take over. The regular 
may find it difficult to get his own 
job back.
Gehrig Stepped Up
The most famous example of that 
is the time a  baseball-loving yoim- 
. gster stepped into Wally Pipp’s spot 
a t first base for New York Yankees 
one day when Pipp wasn’t feeling 
well. Lou Gehrig stayed in the spot 
for about 15  years.
That could happen this season, 
too. Snuffy Stimweiss, fleet second-, 
sacker with the New York Yankees, 
injured his thum b early in the sea­
son and then was hu rt again la ter 
in battm g practice. His replace­
m en t Gerry Coleman, turned in 
such a hang-up job the fans almost 
forgot about Stimweiss.
Some players didn’t  even bother 
waiting imtil the  season opened last 
A pril 18 to go on the in jury  list.—
Charley K eller strained a back 
muscle just a few  minutes before 
the first cry of "Play Ball." Billy 
C ox o f  Brooklyn Dodgers, Buddy 
Rosar of Philadelphia Athletics, and 
Yogi Berra of the  Yankees all w ere 
h u rt in  pre-season training.
Included among other injured are 
Bob Feller, Cleveland’s pitching ace. 
who is out •with a  pulled muscle; 
Phil Marchildon, Canadian hurling 
sta r w ith the Athletes,, who was 
forced out of action w ith a sore 
arm  after throwing only two pitches 
in  a  game w ith the  Yanks: Lou 
B oudr^u , smooth pilaying-manager 
o fthe world champion Cleveland 
Indians was h it by thrown balls 
three times; Bob Porterfield, sen­
sational young tw irler with the 
Yankees, was also forced out of 
action with a  sore aim.
And then there’s the now famous 
case of Joe DiMaggio and his heel. 
He w ent through spring training
To scrvc'Uie finest cup of coffee you or yOur guest* ever fasted, follow  
these simple steps: Start with Nabob . . . and follow correct coffee- 
making procedure carefully. The result is rich, mellow, full-flavored 
coffee every time . . . truly satisfying refreshment everyone can enjoy.
SEIi FOB FBEE BOOKLET 01 HOW TO RiAKE 600B OOFFEE
HABOB FOODS LIMITED
fABOOBVEB • MIBBIFEO • TOBOBTO
P A G E  SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE E THUKSDAY, JU lfB  ». H
PAINT U P !  PRICES down •
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Pbonf 90S
of KcIowdh
B coU  B M »., 242 L » w r e n c o  A t o .
Our
O ld  Age Pensioners In the P ro­
vince of British Columbia in fu- 
tm-e will be able to receive up to  
a  maximum of $50 per month as a 
result of an agreement between the 
dominion and provincial govern­
ments i t  was announced by P rem ­
ier Byron Johnson following an ex­
ecutive council meeting.
An order-In-coimcil was passed 
accepting the dominion govern­
m ent’s proposal of » $10 increase in 
the statutory pension for old age 
pensioners.
Prior to the agreement the sta t­
utory pension amounted to $30 per 
month of which 25% was borne by 
the province. Under the agree­
ment the .statutory pension now 
bccomc.s $40 with the , province 
bearing 25% of the cost.
In addition to the statutory pen­
sion the province granted a cost- 
of-living bonus of $10 per month 
thereby making the maximum al­
lowance $50.
The increase in cost to the pro­
vince will be approximately $700.- 
000 and will maintain British Col­
umbia in the lead of alii provinces 
in respect to old age pension al­
lowances.
the contract and specincations and 
the contractor will receive no sub­
sequent adjustment or settlement 
beyond this. No tender will be ac­
cepted or com^dcred tha t contains 
an crsculator ctau»o or any other 
qualiflying conditions th e  prem ier 
concluded.
Town
wild-eyed and damp of brow, mum- 
bletl something about going out to 
liiid some thumb-tackB, staggered 
out of Uie rtH>ni and never came 
back.
it’s ju.sl the kind of ti>ing that 
might happen to ipe.
puppy; best Canadian bred dog on 
two occasions; best hound it> the 
siiow on two occasions; second best 
hound in tiro show on three occa- 
sins. and third best hound in an­
other sliow.
Although Mary Munn, charming 
and disUugulshed Canadian plaii- 
b l, has played with famowt Amtsrl- 
can and European symphonies, stee 
never saw a piano keyboard, hav­
ing been tmrn blind.
P.G.E. Tenders
e n s u r e  f /J V f
Tenders for the first link in the 
extension of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway closing the gap 
betw'ccn Q u c s n e 1 and Prince 
George have been called Prem ier 
Byron Johnson announced.
Contracting firms are invited to 
submit bids by June 8 for the con­
struction of a 14 mile section of 
railway from  the present northern 
terminus a t Quesnel to the Cotton­
wood Canyon.
The terms of contract must be 
carried out by the successful con­
tractor in strict conformity with
P«M!« Blvcr Coal Teste
Following most exhaustive testa 
conducted Jointly by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the Provincial 
Department of Railways it was an­
nounced by Prem ier Byron John­
son that British Coliunbla’s Peace 
River coal compares favourably In 
performance with the Welsh steam 
coal fated by engineers ns the 
world’s finest
The railway locomotive tests 
were made between Calgary and 
Medicine Hat w ith Hnslcr Creek 
coni and showed 15% more cfTlci- 
cncy than coals now used. T lic  
coal is de.scribcd as being of high 
calorific value and the low ash 
content indicates it would be suc­
cessful for gas turbines.
The government is to a large ex­
tent indebted to George H. Bail- 
lie, vice-president, Pacific region of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, for 
the part played by the Canadian 
Pacific in achieving such success­
ful results the prem ier stated.
Tide Lake Road
NOT BPEARING
Another Invitation in the mail 
today for me to speak at a service 
club luncheon and once again I will 
have to weasel my way out. .For 
when it comes to 
public speaking I 
have all the shin­
ing courage o f 
a small, terrified 
rabbit.
Probably h a s  
somcUiing to do 
w ith an early rep­
ression for which 
I  can thunk a 
Miss Carmichael. 
On a "visitors’ 
day’’ at our school 
Miss Carmichael thought it would 
bo amusing to have several of us 
pupils tell a little joke. I was
among those selected.
This was the joke: One day Pat 
met Mike. Pat said, "My father Is 
very forgetful; Me is always leav­
ing his hat or umbrcll some place." 
Mike said, ‘"n ia t’s nothing. My
father is even more forgetful than 
that. He had to go to Europe for 
his gout.”
MISSION HOUND 
SCORES HEAVILY 
IN DOG SHOW
'n»c counterpart of our Northern About a quartu^ million people 
Lights is. of course, the Southern participated in the gold n » h  •!  
Lights, called Aurora Australis. ’^ - ’98 to the Klondike.
OKANAGAN MISSION — The 
Russian Wolf Hoimd, Pat-M cr’s 
Czars of Wyndhaven, owned by 
Mrs. PurvlB Ritchie, Okanagan 
Mission, took top honors a t the In­
ternational Kennel Club show held 
recently In Vancouver. The ani­
mal, which was entered a t the last 
minute a lte r it had been injured in 
an automobile accident enroute 
from Seattle, wont best of breed nt 
both shows.
Mrs. Ritchie returned lost week 
to her OWanagan Mission home. 
Her dog completed his champion­
ship a t the  Vancouver show, sub­
ject to the Canadian Kennel Club 
approval. I t  was the  first Russian 
Wolf Hound to make his cham- 
plontohip in 11 months in eight 
shows.
I t wos judged the best Canadian 
bred puppy on both days, and the 
best Canadian bred dog on the first 
day. In the eight shows h e  Judg­
ed;
Five times best Canadian bred
'•'sql>Vt w
K E E P  Y O U R  N E R V E S  1 0 0 %  S T E A D Y  
A V O ID  CAFFEIN -  D R IN K  POSTUM
Drink Postum —nil you like! Flavorful Postum contains
idfcno coffein (ns tea an  offee do) — can't upset nerves —nor 
disturb sleep. 'Thrifdcr, too —by
about one-third! Buy Postum W xy. * P Q  1"
P-7V
It More
^ Harsh Laxatives!
•k SfreamKnt body adJa to 
apttd.
PoKetful NEJF engintfor 
h i ^  petformanee.
**Menoconalruction''qfbody 
and duusia reducea tceight.
Independent springing on 
front uheela.
AU aeau tcithin uheelbase 
for greater riding comfort.
I k e  motoriBtB of th e  w orld designed th e  
N E W  M O R R IS O X FO R D . The features 
they  naked for are  th ere  . . . .  p lus th e  
trad itio n a l value and  re liab ility  o f M O R R IS. 
Come and  see i t  for yourself.
Famous cereal brinn lasting relief
ilip
The M W
from const ation
\jro harsh laxatives causing you 
Jistress and unhappiness? Then read 
;his unsolicited letter:
''About 6  months 
ago, I  decided
MORRIS
to s ta r t  ea tin g  
K E L L O G G ’S  
A L L - B R A N .
After a  few days 
I  realized tha
The car asked for by World Motorists .
WEEDEN GARAGE LIMITED
la ish  laxative again. Simply eat 
K ELLO G G ’S ALL-BRA N  daily
KELOWNA, B.C.
m d drink plenty of water. 
ALL-BRAN is n o t a ju r g a th  
a wholesome cereal. ETat an  ounce as
-:
654 Burrard Street
Distributor for Alberta and B.C.: 
OXFORD MOTORS LEttITED,
Vancouver, B.C.
MX
FL O O R S!
ARMSTRONG’S ASPHALT TIIX
SEE
YOUR
LOCAL
APPLICATOR
FREE
ESTIMATES
GLADLY
GIVEN
I *
For. kitchens, bathroom s, utility  rooms, etc.^ • er '
Ws F L O R -L rA Y V O f  Fine Floors!
FLOR'LAY Co.
REMEMBER: FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN!
PLEASE NOTE . . .  m a l d a
F L O O R  SA M D IM G
W orn boors revived like new. Com plete finishing if you desire. 
M odern etiuipment. experienced, a host of satisfied customers.
nORLAY
F H O X F  594-Ll P.O . BOX 168, K E L O W N A
83-STc
Construction of a ten mile sec­
tion of the Tide Lake Road over 
Rocky Summit leading from Stew­
art. B.C. to the Salmon Gold Mine 
of the Morris Summit Gold Minos 
Limited has been assured-by ap­
propriations that have been made 
by the dominion and provincial 
governments and the mining com­
pany it was announced by Premier 
Byron Johnson.
The road which will benefit more 
than fifteen other mining prospects 
have been made possible by the 
appropriation of $70,000 by the do­
minion. $70,000 by the province and 
$70,000 by the Morris Summit Gold 
Mines Limited.
Work on road construction will 
commence this year thereby per­
m itting construction of the mill 
and mine operation next year. ’This 
will result in the employment of 
more than 100 men in the Stewart 
area on this one mining operation 
alone.
I told this joke with a face col­
ored like a hot-house tomato, 
twitching lips, fingers pulling ner­
vously at the hem of my coat, eyes 
riveted miserably on the floor. A 
great crash of silence followed it 
and, as I stumbled blindly for my 
scat, I knew that 1 would never let 
myself get trapped again.
During this period, too, my father 
became the president of an insti­
tute of journalism and used to 
practice his speeches at home, a 
cause for so much hilprity (on our 
part) and suffering (on his) that I 
determined never to expose myself 
to any such degrading spectacle.
Public W6rks Tenders
regular use o f this 
breakfast cereal 
was making my 
s y s t e m  w o r k  
naturally. Con­
stipation doesn’t 
rouble me any more. Believe me, it’s 
I great relief!” P. Leveillfi, 446.5 
lin a rd  Street, Montreal. 
fes, if yow suffer from constipation 
iue to  lack of bulk in the  diet, you 
nay. never have to take another
Tenders have been called for the 
construction of substructures of the 
Cowichan and Chemainus River 
bridges which will be the finest 
highway spans on Vancouver Is­
land the Hon. E. C- Carson, Minis­
ter of Public Works announced.
The bridges which will be simi­
lar in design to the 200 foot long 
Englishman River . Bridge will be 
250 feet long with 24 foot roadways 
and sidewalks.
Bids for the above work must be 
in the hands of the Hon. E. C. Car- 
son, m inister of public works, by 
noon on Ju ly  7th.
)ur ive, but
—-——  -----—— 
a cereal or in  muffins for constipa­
tion relief. I f  after using one package 
you are n o t oompletdy satisfied, get 
double your money back as guaran­
teed on th e  package. G et delicious 
A L L -B R A N  from  y o u r  groTOr. 
Made by  KdtD88*s o f Lonaon, 
Ontario.
Highway Tenders Received .
Tenders have been received for 
four road building projects which 
will -cost more than $2,000,000 the 
Hon. E. C. Carson, M inister of Pub­
lic Works announced.
The most costly project of the 
four is the building of the South­
ern T r a n  s-Provincial Highway 
over Anarchist Mountain between 
Osoypos and Rock Creek also in­
cluded is another project on the 
same highway between the same 
two points. Tenders were received 
for the reconstruction-'of the Cari­
boo Highway between the  100- 
Mile House and Lac Le Hache and 
reconstruction of the Trans-Canada 
Highway between Cherry Creek 
and Cornwall Lodge. •
About a year ago I made a H er­
culean effort to overcome this pho-. 
bia and accepted a couple of speak­
ing engagements. These_ events 
were as painful for the audiences as 
they were for me. In one case the 
chairman, in the customary expres­
sion of thanks to a speaker, could 
only smile wanly and assure me 
that ■ my talk had been “most un- 
unusual.” It was, too.
In these speeches I found that as 
soon as I rose to my feet, my mind 
went blank. I therefore equipped 
myself with a small card which I 
iield cupped in the palm of my right 
hand. It contained cryptic little 
phrases such as "History tells us,” 
“One personal experience,” “Not 
since Biblical times” and similar 
reminders.
■ In actual practise these m eant 
nothing and for a tim e I considered 
carrying another card in my left 
hand to explain w hat the card in 
my right hand was all about.
T f
d i i d  P e g n i r
a n d  P e te r  a n d  J e a n
P a r d o n  our pointing. . .  with pride.
But it’s an event when the number of bank workers 
passes the 40,000 mark— as it did last year.
That’s 65% more than before the war.
People seem to th ink that because 
a guy may w rite w ith some glib­
ness he' can stand up likb a man 
and express, his thoughts. The 
tru th  is that the average w riter’s 
product is an illusion. It may look 
as if he has some free-flowing gift 
of expression, but, in fact, it comes 
only through .hours of sordid effort.
I presonally know writers whose 
stuff reads as the beautiful, clear 
thoughts of well-adjusted thinkers, 
but talk  something like Clifton Fin- 
nigan or, more often, not at all.
It’s an eVent, first, because it shows the increa^d use 
of Canadian bank services. . .
Rural Electrificiation
Extensive development of rural 
electrification in  the Windermere 
district will be undertaken by the  
B.C. Pow er Commission as a result 
of the government’s approval -and 
will involve an expenditure of 
$240^000 Ftremier ByHon J’ohnson 
announced.
The transaction involves the pur­
chase by the B.C. Power Commis­
sion of the electrical distribution 
system a t Invermere. a diesel elec­
tric generating unit and distribu­
tion system at Athalmer and the 
electrical distribution system at 
Edgewater.
In fact, one of my friends prob­
ably the most lucid newspaperman 
in Canada, found himself horribly 
trapped into giving an address be-, 
fore a luncheon club and turned up, 
panic-stricken and in u tter confu­
sion. carrying a map of Ireland td  
illustrate some forgotten point in 
his talk. ,
Aroiuid about the dessert course 
he leaned over to the chairman.
M ore d ep o sit accounts: n()w ovet seven million.
M ore fun ds: customers’ deposits now reach nearly sevea 
billion dollars. M ore semces; to farmers; to personal and 
ismall-business borrowers; to war pensioners; to • 
people receiving Family Allowances. .
It’s an event, too, because of the kind of men and 
women who have joined pur ranks. Eager to get ahead, " 
they are finding in banking an interesting job, a 
challenging career. They can tell you how important 
privacy in banking is to the Canadian way of doing things.
MINE CARS 
and CAGES
A Chicago thief, blxiffed by a 
woman he was robljing into giving 
her money to buy food, won’t  re­
peat the courtesy if he hears it 
was gambled away. She^thought 
it would bring her lucfof^- ; •
HOIST, SHIPS 
AERIAL TRMWJTS
It is predicted that for safety, as 
television is introduced to  motor­
ing, sets will hb fitted in  the back 
half of the car.
Because a breed of hen in  C l^ e  
lays torquoise eggs, cross-breeding 
for other pastel shades is being 
tried.
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Mothers —  here are some simple facts. But, they are important to the welfare
of your girls and boys. How they can benefit: How you can profit.
*
Appreciate: the Extra Importancef of Breakfast
Children, who eat ekimpy breakfasts, may be 
undernourished. Particularly when they don’t 
take the right kind o f food at breakfast to supply 
their daily needs. Junior may be day dreaming. 
His marks may be poor at school. Perhaps Jane 
is jumpy and can’t concentrate.
Grape-Nuts —  a  Cereal Specially 
M ade  for breakfast
Start serving your family the cereal shdre of a belter 
breakfast—just two tablespoons each of appetizing GrapC'^uts. 
There’s balanced nourishment in these golden, crunchy kernels of 
whole wheat and malted barley. Fine food values too, because of 
useful quantities of carbohydrates, proteins, minerals necessary to 
health. Delicious with milk or cream. Different recipes arc on the 
package. Today order economical Grape-Nuts from your grocer.
r a p e s N u t s
9  CECtSTEilEO TBAOE-MARK $KANO
A Product of 
Gcncrol food!
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PINKEY’S Ptvam
0
rntematioiwil sood«will ia cn* 
hancfd wiU> ttic receipt In Canada 
of tliousanda of copica from Hol­
land of a book on tlic Netherlands 
for our «:hool children. Kach book 
has a personal letter In EngUidt 
from a IJutcli pupil, with personal 
snapshots.
Experience with the Impact of 
war on civilian populations has 
necessitated drastic revision of the 
rules touclilng on civilian rights 
during war. Sanctuary, or zones 
for the aged, the 111, women and 
children Is an Interesting provi­
sion.
AUTO INSPECTOR SLAIN IN WINDSOR
for want of a Bolt...
VANCUARD
 ^ STANDARD AMERICAN 
THREAD BOLTS AND NUTS
The Standard VANGUARD uses American 
thread nuts and bolts . .  . just one more im­
portant feature of the cor that has everything. 
When you become a VANGUARD owner 
you’ll find that genuine built-in value makes 
your dollars go further. That’s why more
value-conscious Canadians, in fact p c ^ le  the 
world over, are having Vanguaras. Perfect 
balance, beautiful lines (years ahead in sty-
Sold arid tertficed 
b t7 6  fomOriet.
ON DISPLAY AT
ling), extra roominess (scats 6  in comfort), 
and economy of operation (saves up to 
$200.00 a year average driving) make the 
new VANGUARD a dollar saver from any 
point of view.
In  the low price field and with over 200 * 
dealers 'and parts depots coast to  coast ia 
Canada, you arc assured o f greatest satisfac­
tion and driving pleasure.
Truly a car you’ll be proud to own aod drive 
anywhere, anytime.
See and D R IV E  the new VAN G U ARD  today. 
Tlio Standard VANOUAgD and TRIUMPH can ore mado In England by
THE STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
COVENTRY -  ENOIAND VS7
Mysterious shotgun blast through kitchen window of his home yes­
terday killed William AUen, Ford Motor Co. inspector, shown with 
his wife. ’The killer escaped without leaving a trace of his identity 
or motive for the slaying.
—Central Press Canadian
Gymkhana Held by Local 
Riding Club Successful
HIGHWAY MOTORS, PRINCETON 
BOB WHITE’S SERVICE, RUTLAND
SUMMERLAND GARAGE, SUMMERLAND
E R V I C E  , ' C O A S T  T O  - C C A S . T  ♦
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LOUIS ST. lAURENT, Prime Minister o f Canada
one of them.
This warm and essentially simple 
human being is the real St. Laurent, the 
product of the small town, of humble 
beginnings, hard work, a big family and 
tlie friendliness of country neighbors.
In blood, language and instinct he
races.
Kt the polls on June 27 the voter must 
ask himself, ahead of anytliing else, who
should be head of the government.
In Louis St. Laurent, Canada has 
found a great national leader.
That he had high abilities of the mind 
was proved by his career in law. That 
he had wisdom in cabinet, imique gifts combines die qualities of two great
in parliamentary debate and a quick 
grasp of large affairs became clear as 
9opn as he entered the GovernmenL In 
international affairs, as one of the origi­
nal advocates of the Atlantic Pact, he 
made himself a world figure who spoke 
out as no Canadian before liiin, in the 
councils of the hations.
He also revealed an understanding 
of ordinary people, because he is
Ideal weather conditions pre­
vailed for . the successful gymkh­
ana, sponsored by the Kelowna' 
and District Riding "Vlub, a t Guis- 
achan Farm.
Starting off the afternoon’s pro­
gram , was a potato race for junior 
competitors won by Doug Rankin. 
Runners up were Genevieve An­
derson in second place and Rita 
Armstrong third.
Following was a musical mug 
competition w ith Tommy White 
winning, seconded by Slim Berard 
and with David Graham placing 
third. The junior and senior ppny 
express was highly entertaining, 
with Slim B erard and N. Van der 
Vliet heading the seniors and Tom­
my White and Lom e Greenaway 
leadings the juniors. E. Van der 
"Vliet and Fed Coles came sercond 
in the senior express,. foUowed by 
Judy Young and Howard Rankin 
in t t i rd  place. Runners up in  the 
junior express were Bruce Brydon 
and Ivor Conn second, and Doug, 
and Glenn M ervyn third.
The junior walking race was won 
by Rita Armstrong, w ith Sharon 
Simpson second, Diana Knowles 
third. Leading the ten t pegging 
competition was Fred Coles, secon­
ded by Slim  Berard, with Keith 
Berard placing third.
Jum ping Exhibitions
Jumping exhibitions were divid­
ed into three classes, senior, in ter­
mediate and pa ir jumping. In the 
first class, G. D. Cameron, on “Dus­
ky,” came first, followed by Glenn 
Coe on “Tony,” and Fred Coles on 
“Thunder.” Interm ediate winners 
in first, second and th ird  place, 
were Ivor Conn on "n iunuer,” To­
mmy White on “Query” and Lom e 
Greenaway on “Monte,” respective­
ly.
Pair jumping, a difficult stunt, 
was won by Basil Collett and Ivor 
Conn, while Slim Berard and Fred 
Coles, Tommy 'White and Lom e 
Greenaway were rrmners up.
’The unusual stunt, stick the disc, 
in which a team  of four riders 
takes part, resulted in the team of 
Greenaway, Brydon, "White and 
Murden winning, Ifollowed^by „ the 
two teams of K. B e ra ri ' Coe, F. 
Coles and Rankin;, and E. Van de 
Vliet, Graham, Pieper, Cameron.
One of the most amusing events 
was the matrimonial race, in which 
Mary Buel and Slim Berard came 
first, seconded by Moyra Stirling 
and Bruce Brydon. Runners up in 
third place w ere Barbara Burke
and Ivor Conn.
Climaxing the day’s events was 
an exhibition match of polo lac­
rosse. T^e game ended in a tie be­
tween the  two pick up teams.
PERFECT CRIB 
HAND REPORTED
A Winnipeg man had to  come to 
Kelowna to get tha t prized perfect 
cribbage band.
Adam Smith, visiting a t the home 
of Fred Dowle, 1274 Richter St., 
Monday night picked up three fives 
and a jack and turned over the five 
corresponding to the jack for the 
29 dream  hand.
'ih is is the second instance of a 
perfect cribbage hand reported to 
the Courier w ithin tw;o months.
Pastis, a drink of high alcoholic 
content flavored w ith aniseed, and 
banned during the w ar by Vichy 
as dangerous to moral and physi- - 
cal health, is back on the French 
market.
Monthly
Hearing Aid
BATTERY
SER V IC E
NO C.O.D. CHARGES 
WE PAY POSTAGE
Have new, frcsli batterie* 
always on IomI- 
deposit $10 to $20 wiin 
at. Say what type rad 
number you retraisc. 
Monthly supply will be 
sent regalarly.
JFe ca n  su p p fy  
C ords a n d  A ccessories,
-  Service Y o u r In s tr u m e n t
P i l m a n
O p tica l H o u s e
' Esf.l92l t 60S \V.Hastings ; MA.P928
T® die voter it is equally important 
that St. Laurent is the leader of a truly 
national party, with proved strength 
from coast to coast, the only party which 
can hope to form a stable government 
after die election. His character, his 
ability and his achievements have made 
him the leader of all the Canadian 
people.
everyth incf.
odes g r e y h o u n d
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VOTE LIBERAL!
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EAST KELOWNA 
REPRESENTED 
AT SPORTS DAY
HAST KELOWNA—Ea.st Kelow­
na was well represented at the 
Ms»y Day celebrations in the City 
Park. Kelowna.
The Boy Scouts with Scout mas­
ter A. M. Tlionipson: the Girl Guido 
comijany wlU» Mrs. H.' Hewlett, and 
the Brownie pack with Mrs. W.
Hence, were all on parade.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rchllnglr recent­
ly had Mr. and Mrs, Sm ith of Os- 
oyoos as their guests.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price, of lYall. 
are guests a t tlie home of Mr. J. 
S. Ferguson. • • •
Mr, and Mrs. C. Ross and family 
were visitors in Endcrby where 
they were the guests of Mrs. Ross’ 
father; Mr. Frederick.
• • •
' Mrs. George Strong, Jr„ and 
baby son Druco have rctiurncd from 
a holiday spent in Vancouver, 
where they visited relatives and 
friends. • • *
Mrs. F. Finley, who has been a 
patient in the Klciowna General 
hospital for the past week, has re­
turned home. •
Mrs. J. Walker is spending a ho­
liday In the prairies where site 
will visit with her fam ily and rel­
atives. * • *
Mr. and Mrs. George Booth are 
on holiday In San Francisco.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Foot have re­
turned from a week’s stay in Van­
couver. • * *
Mr. and Mrs. Alee Robertson are 
being congratulated on the b irth  of 
a daughter, a t the Kelowna Gen­
eral hospital.
• • •
M bs Wandy Walls, of the Royal 
Inland hospital, Kamloops, spent 
the weekend a t tl»e homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, M. 
'i'horopson.
£ . O. Middleton. It. Day. and C. 
P . Etson, spent the weekend tlshini: 
nt Sorrento.
H ie  first substantial improve- 
ment in  20 years In smalt planes 
for private use is announced In the 
Holioplanc, expected to bo on the 
m arket soon. Safety, low landing 
speed and confined-area landings 
nie revolutionary features.
Ono Montreal restaurant keeps a 
stiudl pig which runs around the 
room feeding off scraps offered by 
tho guests.
The first commercial jet airplane 
built in  North America l.s Cana­
dian. and will bo test flown June. 
It will carry 30 to 40 posengers a t 
a cruising speed of 400 miles an 
hour, flying nearly six  miles up.
F o r  brilU cm t footw ork
u se  N U G G E T  every d ay 1
BLACK. OX-BLOOD AND ALL SHADES O F DROWN I
1IN-4>
DID  < 
YO U N U G G E T ”  Y O U R  S H O E S  THISM O R N I N G ?
iituiuuuumuumii»»Hi»mmuuT<g
COALITION
GOVERNMENT
will continue to develop the Okanagan Val­
ley. Already first-class main highways have 
been or will be developed. The progress 
made under the public works’ department 
five-year program, already speaks for itself. 
Bennett knows vvhat the Okanagan needs.
VOTE
Bennett W. A. C.
. . . Ytbur Coalition Candidate.
(Issued by the South Okanagan Coalition Campaign Committee)
£ s' '
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one-room
heaven:
Nothing transforius a room as quickly and a t  
so little expense —  as a  smart Congoleum  
Rujg! Bright, pretty, easy-to-care-for.. .  it stays 
beautiful and new looking an amazingly long 
time! For Congoleum has a wear-layer of heat-toughened paint and  
baked enamel equal in thickness to 8 coats o f the best floor paint 
applied b y  hand. And it’s the only enamel surface floor covering with 
the famous money-badc guarantee.
GoM Seal Congoleum Rugs . . . product
of Gxigoleum Canada Limited, Montreal.
p a g e  e i g h t
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Monashee Highway M a y  G et  
Underway Next Year, States Carson
Lumby Trade Board Spear- 
Heads Drive to Keep Road 
Open Year Round
VERNON—Tliero Is one govern­
ment departm ent that usually 
arouses n>ore connnenl and criUc- 
ism from the public than a vv  
other. That Is the Department of 
Public Works. ^
Its minister. Hon. E. C. Carson, 
faced some of this comment and 
criticism lost week when be ad ­
dressed a well attended luncheon 
mecUng of the Lumby Board of 
Trade. Outlining past progress and 
plans for the future. Mr. Carson 
frankly answered his critics and 
laid all cards squarely on the table.
Tlie most vital road cyicstlon, so 
far ns rc.sldcnts of Lumby ore con­
cerned. is the Monashee Highway. 
Tl)o Lumby Trade Board la.st w in­
ter spearheaded a drive to keep the 
road open and was succ-ssful. Last 
week the Board wanted to  know: 
"What are the govornmcnt'.s |)lnns 
for tlie Monashee?"
Answered Mr. Car.son: "We .are
Htill seeking information on tlie 
road. By next year it may be pos- 
.sible to start the program of de­
velopment but I can’t say to what 
extent. A lot of money will be 
needed to put that road In such 
condition as to bcnctlt materially 
Lumby and district. There are 
many problems as great, if not 
greater, and I mu.st view them all. 
Wc want to get at it as soon as wc 
can and by next year we should 
be getting at it.”
Fred Fisher, president of the 
Lumby Board of Trade, read a tele­
gram from the Arrow Lakes Board 
asking "strong representation re ­
garding the Mona.shce Road this 
year,” Added Mr. Fisher: “Wc
are not trying to force the govern­
m ent’s hand, but wc feel the Mon- 
ashcc ha.s potentialities that we 
here can see better than you some­
what further away.”
Keep Road Open 
Charles Sadd referred to the 
Board keeping the Monashee open 
last w inter through private enter­
prise at a cost of $3,000. He thought 
that with better equipment the 
government could keep the road 
open for a very small sum.
Mr. Carson replied that the “en­
gineers tell us it would take quite 
a sizeable sum of money to put the 
road in shape so that modern 
equipment could be used on it. ’The 
cost of keeping the road open and 
in good shape would not be a few 
thousand dollars.”
Complaints of Engineer 
The reference to the engineer’s 
report touched off brisk comment 
from Board members. Becoming 
rather outspoken, Mr. Sadd said, 
“we knpw the engineer.” He added 
that this m an had expressed the 
hope the road would not be put 
back into good shape after it went 
out last year.
Mr. Carson denied this, bu t Mr. 
Sadd declared the statement was 
true. Said the  minister: “If that
statement can be. verified the engi- 
need will certainly be under severe 
censure.” C. B. Mills, past presi­
dent of the Board, verified the 
statement, when queried by Mr. 
Sadd.
Another Board member drew  Mr. 
Carson’s attention to break-ups in 
the Lumby-Vernon Road and the 
highway at Winfield. Mr. Carson 
answered the Lumby road was not 
a modern highway but had been 
hard-surfaced in response to  agi­
tation by Lumby citizens.
’The member against said: “The
ordinary citizen has a right to be­
lieve the road is modem •because 
it was put in recently. In the local 
area the road, foreman takes orders 
from Vernon. Vernon takes orders 
, from Pope and Pope, ’I think, takes 
orders from no one.”
Mr. Carson answered there were 
bound to be failures with the tre ­
mendous amount of work being 
done but he added there were "n o  
failures over a long length of high­
way.” He said that in  public 
works, as in business, “it is very 
hard to get competent labor today 
—a sad commentary on our civili­
zation.” He added that he was 
“surprised" to hear such reports on 
the engineer and he would check
up.
Mr. Fisher developed the sub­
ject furtlicr. He declared, ‘we’re 
not Bhouting at anybody but wc do 
feel that Oie utmost In co-operation 
has not been forthcoming from the 
officiais In charge. We are con­
cerned for tlje public gocxl and 
anything that can be done to get 
around that situation will be ap­
preciated.”
Mr. Carson gave n comprehen­
sive review of the highway deve­
lopment since the Coalition took 
office In 1041. “Insofar as B.C. Is 
concerned. In a highway system wc 
can look to the future with a great 
deal of Interest. Our elght-ycnr 
plan for highway development Is 
second to nonet and that develop­
ment Is of a permanent nature.” 
There arc 22.000 milc.s of high­
ways In the province and a limited 
population of 1.200.000 ha.s to bear 
the total burden. “We can only 
build highways when finances are 
good and our credit is good.” 
Through the Coalition government, 
such Is the case and "this is the 
reason we can continue to meet 
liighway requirementa in B.C.’’
Cost Per Mile
In B.C. road costs are higher per 
mile than anywhere on the North 
American continent. The cost is 
$0.5,000 completed paved and in this 
liigh because of the many moun­
tains, rivers and difficult terrains.
Mr. CarsOn detailed development 
of the province’s mpin highway 
systems and said “In the Coalition 
wc have a background which for 
the first time in B.C. history a t­
tempted to develop a complete 
highway system for the province."
D(51ay in arrival of equipment 
ordered many months ago have 
been a barrier for a lot of highway 
work. Maintenance is receiving 
heavier appropriations because of 
the old roads breaking up badly. 
Said Mr. Carson on this question: 
‘"rhosc highways were never built 
to carry modern, heavy , traffic. 
Unless we build the new roads 
right in the first place they will 
just break down and mean an end­
less job of patching."
In conclusion, Mr. Carson spoke 
of the H ope-^inccton Highway. 
This “will dp for B.C. what no 
other highway could do. Increases 
in gasoline revenue and the tourist 
influx will be tremendous.”
HIGH SCHO OL
GRADUATES
ENTERTAINEDf
Black and Gold School Colors 
Decorate Cafeteria for Gra­
duation Banquet
MANY TOASTS
School Board Chairman Urges 
Students to Set Good Ex­
ample to Others
Midway- between the festivities 
of graduation day, students of the 
graduating class and guests of ho- '■ 
nor were feted by the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association in a grad 
banquet held last Friday evening 
at. 6:15 p.m, in  the high school cafe­
teria.
Black and gold crepe paper 
streamers, symbolizing the school 
colors, festooned the ceiling. Open­
ing the banquet, Don Forsyth said 
grace. For a short time the clat­
ter of cutlery and the happy and 
excited chatter of the white clad 
girls and the well groomed boys 
filled the room, broken at the end 
of the dinner by a toast to  the King 
given by retiring student’s council 
president, Jack Botham 
Following this was a toast to the 
graduating class given by a recent 
graduate, Lyle Homer.
Dora Kelly replied with a w itty 
speech proudly stating “there will 
never be another graduating class 
like n s .” Gales of laughter greet­
ed her recalling of various amus­
ing incidents which took place dur­
ing the year.
Pat Moss, winner of a special 
award for work done in radio pro­
posed the  toast to the school board 
thanking it for the co-operation
and asBlslARCc granted by its mem­
ber* to Uic ftudentji. A. I t  rollmrd. 
re presen ling the school board, 
tbarrked the student and appealed 
to the students coming back to set 
on example of good conduct in the 
new building scbcxluled to  be open­
ed in September. He claimed that 
the less repairs there were to 
make. Uie more money the school 
board would bo able to turn  over 
to sports equipment and class room 
facilities. Aa an Instance, he refer­
red to tho footprints on the  walls 
of tho boys' washroom, decrying 
the waste of money and effort it 
cost in repainting tl»e walls and
ceiling.
Undergraduate Barrie Clark slip- 
I>cd in to sing the solo "Oklahoma” 
which retiring president. Jack Bo­
tham. grudgingly admitted would 
Improve by U»c Ume the singer 
grew up to be a graduate,
■VTio last toast, that to the school, 
was proposed by Fhy Grummett 
wlw reviewed Uic acUviUcs and 
achlcvcraenls of tho past year, re ­
lating amusing Incidents regarding 
tho teachers. Ken Vernon, of the 
teaching staff, replied saying he 
could relate a few Incidents but 
would spare the pain and loss of 
dignity they would cause to some
of the members of the graduating 
class.
Jack BoUurm then introduced the 
r»ew student’s cotincll president, 
Brian Weddell. Ho outlined the 
work accompjlshcd by the organ­
ization In tho past year and begged 
tho now president to accept the 
responsibilities of h b  new office 
seriously and carry on tho good 
work. Releasing his cliaimumshlp 
of the governing student body, Mr. 
Botham turned over the gavel to 
hla successor.
WlUi tliat, the banquet broke up 
to allow the feminine members to 
rush home and change into more
HERBERT SAYS 
C C J. DRIVE WILL 
COST $3,500
TlJC C.C.F, cajnpalgn to elect 
'I'hotnas Wilkinson. Denvoulin far­
mer, to tho Provincial Legislature 
in the Juno 15 voting, is expected 
to cost $3,500. Gonlon D. Herbert, 
campaign manager,
formal attire for tlie gala evening 
ahead.
dly a 
’Tliursday night.
In  an appeal to the 350 persons 
attending the meeting and to all 
C.C.F. supporters in tho South Ok­
anagan riding. Mr. Herbert said th a  
costs of Mr. Wilkinson's campaign 
will have to Im> paid out of the 
“pockets of you people.”
W ithout reference to the sovirce 
of tho opposition’s income, Mr. 
Herbert charged Ujo South Okana­
gan Coalition campaigners were 
spending ”10 times as mneh" to 
help W. A. C. Bennett win the seal.
S A m r  rmt*M » i 8k a 0 e  
Thousands ‘ o f Canadians are 
allv* today because they were iin- 
mimlzed In Utelr childhood against 
such dlseasea as tanallpox. dlph- 
tlieria ami whooping cough. Smali- 
pox has been practically wiped out 
ill Canada by ' vaccination, and 
diphtheria and whooping cougli are 
being checked by toxoid and vac­
cine. Immunization is safe, sure 
and practically painless. Sec thot 
your child is protected.
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d v t s .
Men’s troiKsers are now made of 
nylon. ..hower-proof. they are han­
dy for golf, gardening, fishing.
SUNDAY SERENADE
“ Boy. are you brigh t! H ere it 
is the week-end and you didn’t 
get any donuts.
Those “double H ” brand do­
nuts are so gopd th a t it makes 
Your m outh w ater ju s t to think 
about i t !
To me, at -K)< per doz. they are 
unbeatable!
430 Bernard .\ve. Phone 121
BU D G ET 
BA RG A IM S
Here are some truly fine garments, specially priced to sell, and can 
be purchased bn a budget plan suited to your means. Quantities
are limited, so shop early.
All-Wool English Gabardine s i
COATS
This beautiful long-w earing English all-wool gabardine has 
been made into beautiful coats and suits in gorgeous pastel 
shades and priced so low th a t you can’t afford to let them go. 
Buy on the budget plan for only
SUITS
$39.50
“  I
--Vi'
Smartly Styled, Pastel
sh o r t ie s
'if.
H ere is the versatile shortie you’ve always 
w anted and notice the am azing low price 
f o r  this quality. You’ll know  they’re a 
bargain  the moment you see them.
h
U '
4
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iv, . ' ' ' 4 '
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Stylish, Summer
DRESSES
H ere is a group of dresses specially priced to clear. You 
are sure to see several th a t you can afford in this se­
lection. Included are Cottons, Spun Rayons, featuring • 
Butcher Linens, Sandsw ept Crepes and W hite  Back­
ground Jerseys in a wide assortm ent of styles and 
colors.
' J
''Jr
' T?
.Every item  of this bargain-price m erchandise is w ithin your reach. 
Simply make use of . . .
Sweet Sixteen’s Personalized
;v.
Your Budget Account is good at any Sweet 
Sixteen Store in British Columbia.
“T h e  Credit 
B o u se  o j Q usH ty"
With Stores to Serve You at
807 Granville Street 
61-63 W. Hastings St. 
2111 West 41st Ave. 
1616 Commercial Dr. 
Kingsway - Clarke Dr. 
2438 East Hastings St. 
2204 Main Street 
2315 Main Street 
4440 West 10th Ave. 
Penticton j ,
Kelowna 
1430 Lonsdale,
North Vancouver 
639 Columbia Street,, 
New Westminster 
727 Yates St., Victoria 
Port A.lberni 
Prince Rupert 
Kamloops
BUDGET YOUR
Sportswear Needs
f.
Everything you ’ll need for Sum m er in the sun. 
All new Sum mer stock —  all can be purchased on 
the personalized budget plan.
BATHING SUITS
bv C A T A L IN A
R O SE  M A R IE  R E ID  
B E A T R IC E  P IN E S
SKIRTS
T o -suit everyone-^— all kinds of styles, 
to choose from —  all budget priced. ■
T-SHIRTS
T he most popular of them all priced 
to fit your budget.
SHORTS
.Smart, eye-provoking, and the price is 
so little.
w .<
t
riiU lV iU A Y . JUNE 9. VH9 THK K M I M W m A  COUHISS PA tiE  NINE
$ l£ & fi7 S
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
CO U niER COURTESY
Ambulance ............  1225
Police ........................... 311
Hospital ..........    M
Fire Hall .......^ .....  196
!VIi:i>IC/VE DIBECTOST 
SEXtVICE
If unable la  oonloct » docUtr 
pbooe 722.
DRUG STORKS OPEN:
BMmlair. June 12, 4 to 5.30 pan. 
Bnm n'a Prcs’n Pharmacy. 
Pbysloiana’ Pres. Pbarm.
GARAGES OPEN:
Sunday, June 12, to 0 pan. 
Kel’na Motors, 1610 Pcndoal 
isapciial Serv., 520 Bernard
OSOYOOS CUtItoM S  
HOURS:
> 0.01. to 11 pan. PJ1.S.T.
PERSONALS BUSINESS
PERSONALS
USED CARS. TRUCKS FOR SALE
CAR LEAVING FOR CAIXJARY
.THcl Edmonton Ju ly  4 or 5. Can e XI’ERIENCED  CONTRACTOR by
ta k e  u p  to  th re e  pasacnucrs. in rone h o u r o r by  contract. F ree  estim ates. w im  r n u c o  ram o, lOg xignis am e m r  m u o aru  o r  oum ox^a ci - ™  -
808-Y cvcnlm ts Anniv oos r ie m e n t A ve o r  ohonc o th e r  accc.ssorics. Low  m ile - glnc. EasUy ca rried  on  c a r t  o r tra l-  , „  w a te r  n ea te r,
800Y  cvetilnKs, 81-tIc s  a n d  In p e rfec t condition  Icr. 012 E llis S t  C all evenings. hall, good b c d ^ i n ^O* ola-R. afte r a.JU p.m. os ue  — , .  » _ . ___  ______ o jn „  bathroom . Shade and fru it
WANTED ONE P A ^ E N G ^  TO OFFER A GOOD SELECTION
Regina and help w «h the driving, of guaranteed, rebuilt T ractors. C o - -------------------------------------------------
No expenses or obligalions attach- torplllar, A111.S Clmlmcrs, In terna- q j-
morning, ^  ^  C ontracting VALLEY AUTO SALES
W rite P ox  1150, Kelowna Courier. Equipm ent Co.. 2 East 1st
Vancouver. B.C.
Ave.
78-GcYOUNG MAN DESIRES transpor- ___________________________
tation by car leaving for Edmonton ^^yrf.r|M|yrp.M-p A p p p o v irn  OIC. or C algary betw een June 10-15. GOVERNMENT APPROVED. O.lL
Phone 814-Y4. 84-lp Valley Hairdressing School, Kel________ __________  owna, B.C. Thorough train ing, la- 40 Hudson” coach.
CORN OR CALLOUS W O N T m ar test equipm ent, registered teachcro. 30 p o rd  coiivcrtiblc. 
your Joy, if Lloyd's Corn Salve you Enrol now! Write, wire, o r phone, 
do employ. 50(? at W lllits D rug *53 Law rence Ave., phono 414^
FOR SALE—^New m odern home,
______________________________________________ ______________________ fully insulated, close to  town and
FOR SALE—1040 SPECIAL Do- 12 FOOT PLYWOOD HOW BOA'ra 'schools. Living riwm. dining roora^ 
Luxe P lym outh sedan. F u lly 'eq u ip - —Light, strong, seaw orthy. Suit- cabinet kitchen, u tility  room, forced 
ped ith  Philc  di , fo  light  bl  fo  inb d  tb ard n  * ^R jx o u ^
very  nice
84-2p bathroo . Shade and fru it trees, co-
-------------------------- ::----------------------- - m ent walks, grounds ready for lawn.
CABIN CRUISER!—NEW 23 ft. Im m cdiato possession. Good price 
enclosed cabin speed cruiser. 112 and terms. Inc lusive .
HJ*. G ray m arine engine. Factory CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
built, N orcraft design, th ree-quarte r 304 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
inch red  cedar hull, a ll chrome fit- Phono 127
tings. 25 m-pJh. A lovely ship f o r ---------------------------------------------
K elow na Courier. S  PROPERTY FOR SALE
throughout. Ajiply J. Jan r, Oyama
03-3p
W . R. PH O N E 73
• South Pcndor.i
42 In ternational
40 Rco 2 ton—(0,000 m iles).
40 Ford  (gravel box)
W tML W n
Limited
‘ PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ’
PRO PERTY
29 Chev Delivery.
37 Ford  Sedan.
Store. 04-lc (T/-uc 34 Plym outh sedan.
------------------------------- ------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------- ——- 29 Model "A".
FU R REPAIRS AND REMODEL- FLOOR MAINTENANCE SPECIA- 40 F ord--onc-half ton. 
LING should be done now before LIST. Sanding and finishing. Clean- 42 M aple Leaf—3 ton.
storing your coals. For expert w ork  ing, waxing, and polishing. E. A. 37 s tu d eb ak e r—2 ton.
Wagner, phone 1178, 1044 Corona­
tion  Ave. 81-T-tfc
W ANTED o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  r e t i r e  w ith
an income, four roomed house, five
COUTTS CARDS 
KODAKS
H E L P  W ANTED
at reasonable ra tes see E. MALFET 
a t Kelow na F u r Craft, 549 B ern­
ard  Ave., Kelowna. 84-7p
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL­
LING should be done NOW before 
storing your coats. For expert w ork 
at reasonable rates sec E. MALFET 
a t Kelowna F u r Craft, 549 B ernard  
Ave. 70-9p
4 GIRLS FULL TIME SELLING 
R egatta Raffle Tickets (all E lectric 
K itchen) good commission. Apply 
Gam e Guide Products, Ellis St.
84-lc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith a  Telex o r W estern Electric 
licaring aid at Keldgan Radio &
RIBELIN'S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMEONT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
29o
12 reprin ts and enlargement, 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each ' P.O. Box 1550
62-Ttfc
37 S tudebaker 2 
37 Dodge sedan. 
33 Cticv sedan.
42 Pontiac sedan.
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY ON cabins, good location. E. M. Jewkes, 
ren ted  term s—house w ith  th ree R utland Rond. N ear M anwcllcr’s 
bedrooms ' and furnace. Central. Store._______ _________________
Phono 453-L.________________  LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE P artly
r> 'D r\T > trr> » i'V  U fY O  c a t  1;* finished. Three rooms liveable. Rcn- 
1. Y L /K  O / lL i lb  5^^ Belling—widower. Cheap
GROCERY STORE, LUNCH coun- ^“®hom^ - T n ^ ly  ^ F™W i
to r and filling station on m ain  high- "  p  „„„_*w ill m odern G ym  Park, south Pendozi.
289 BERNARD
COSMETICS
STATIONERY
AVENUE
OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES 
South Pendozi
way. W ill take In trado  
house in  Kelowna. F u rth e r  Infor­
m ation Box 1148, Courier.
82-3C
85-2p
03-lc N EA R -H O SPITA L ON PENDOZI 
jg.  ^ 2311, new fu lly  m odern 7- 
MOTORCYCLEI—1948 H arley  Da- room  house. T hree bedrooms, util-
vidson, m odel 125. As new . Mile- Uy room, bath, k itchen  and dinette,
age 2500. Phono 658-R-l, evenings, Largo livlngroom  and  cooler. All
E. M. Roberts, Lavington, Vernon, plastered and has nil hardwood
B'C. 82-4p floors dow nstairs except kitchen
; and ba th  which has inlaid. Six
- 1936 Chevrolet express pick-up. fru it trees and  one row  of grapes.
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t,  K el- plus fu rn iture , etc., we wiU seU it  1947 Plym outh Special delux sedan A pply 2311 Pendozi St. 82-3p
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS have 
orders on hand for 3 good pianos, 
offlcc desks, too. It you have sur-
WANITSD—CAPABLE ACCOUNT- 
ANT bookkeeper w ith experience 
in co-operative produce shipping to
owna, Phone 30, F ree dem onstra­
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  
ba tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! _ 83tfc
by auction or on commission. See 1940 C hevrolet 5 passenger coupe 
F. W. Crowe, Crowe’s Auction (radio and heater) new  paint. LARGE 4-ROOM HOUSE, partly
Rooms, Leon Ave. 80-tfc LIPSETT MOTORS finished. T hree room s liveable.
"WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU"
tak e  c to rg e  of books in  a fru it  and y u s  WE’LL DO IT! PLASTERING. If you know  w hat you want b u t live 1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON ’45 mo- for a home, 
vegetable co-operative. References cem ent and brick  w ork, too far a w a y , to find it yourself, d d . Two new  tires, saddle bags. Gyro Park ,
requ ired  and only applicants with 
a thorough knowledge of all 
phases of th is Industry  w ill be con­
sidered. Reply stating •experience.
See Oral & Sons, M asonry Contrac- w rite  to Select Shopping Service, crash guards, w indshield and other 
tors, 572 Glenwood Ave., Phone Dominion B ank Building, Vancou- 
494-L. 83tfc ver. 83-tfe
84.JC Reason fo r selling—widowed. Cheap 
for cash. A w orking m an’s chance 
A pply F. W. Mellis, 
South Pendozi. 82-3p
salary  expected, etc., to  Y. Sugimo- BEST PRICES W ILL BE PA ID  0 ]p V N A (3 ^ ;S  L E A D m O ........................................ ............  ..........
to. Mgr., G rand Forks Co-operative - ranges fu rn itu re , etc., a t you r furrier, th a t’s MANDELS m  Kel- dum p truck fo r sale. Barneford An-
G row ers’ Exchange. 84-lc ^   ^ Tonp’q V um itu re  S tore Phone owna! A completely satisfying fu r th o n v  Hoi.st in  n ic e  condition.
storage service—only 2%  of valua
FOR SALE—15 ACRES ORCHARD 
land. New fou r room house, stuc­
coed, water, electricity  and green 
house 24 x  16. 1 m ile from  school. 
$4,700.00 cash o r term s. G. Hasen- 
braclc, Cawston, B.C. 84-2c
NEW 6 ROOM STUCCO H O U I^ 
on one-quarter acre ju s t outside 
city  limits, close to schools. Oak 
floprs, good cooler, garden. 771 
B irch Ave. 84-4p
NEW 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
garage attached, large living room 
w ith  fire place. U tility  room  and 
cooler. Phone 138. 84-tfc
ORCHARD OVERLOOKING Oka- 
nagan Lake. 10 acres of c h c ^ c s ,  
peaches, prunes, plums, apricots, 
apples, m \ts and grajjra, w ith  trac ­
to r  and  sprayer. B eautiful white, 
stucco, m odem  6 room, Spanish 
style bungalow. A ll spacious rooms.
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O pportunity  lo r a lim ited num ber of 
applicants w ith  senior m atricu la­
tion standing to  become artle led  
students in C hartered A ccountant’s 
office in the Okanagan Valley. A p­
ply  in own handw riting  to  Box 
1139 Courier. ' ' 79tlc
O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Store. Phone 
Kelow na 435 or call in  a t 513 B ern­
a rd  Ave. You’ll do b e tte r there.
83tfe
S-A-W -S
Saw  filing and gumming. All w ork  f^'^s and fu r  storage, 
.guaran teed . See Johnson Ave,
tion. This includes insurance. F la t 
storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. Cloth 1942 4-WHEEL DRIVE CHEV 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge, truck  for sale. New GMC Motor. 
M ake MANDELS your Mecca for Heavy fishplates. 177’’ .wheelbase.
accessories. W ally H annebauer, RR. FOB SALE OR TRADE HOUSE 
2, (Rutland Road). 84-2p a t C edar Creek on lakeshore, for
---------------- ------ --------------------- house In  Kelowna. A pply Box 325
19 4 2 INTERNATIONAL A B 5 Kelovraa. 70-4-Mon-p Lovely cabinet k itchen and  noolc.
------------------- "■ ■ F u ll basem ent w ith  furnace. View
t y ist i  ice c iti . FOR QUICK SALE—6 roomed gy  windows. Double
Phone 561-Ll, Kelowna, 84-2c house on quiet street. O w ner m ust gQj^gQ and w orkshop and two
leave city, 2232 Speer St.
Cawston.
a t 764 
83tfc
518 B ernard  
83tfc
PO SITIO N  W ANTED
LADY W ITH 3 BOYS (Two could 
help som ewhat) would like to  give
s RUPTURED ?
See P. B. W m its & Co. Ltd., fo r 
spring, elastic o r belt trusses. A de­
quate  stocks, p rivate  fitting room.
H U N D R E oi UPON HUNDREDS
MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 
Film s 30c. R eprints 4c ea. P lu s 3c 
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 P en­
dozi St., Kelowna. 64-tfc
W inch in front. F la t rack. In A-1 
condition. Inspection invited. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Phone 
561-Ll, Kelowna. 84-2c
OKANAdAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C. 
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SA FE FIRM  TO DEAL WITH
83-4p roomed cabin. M ust sacrifice. Full 
p rice '$20,000. Term s can be arrangr 
ed.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE 
R.R.2, Kelowna, Box 70-A, Kelow­
na. Phone 974-R. 84-tfc
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES! nhone 507-Rl 
All the tim e, we*U have ju s t w hat P^one 
you’re  looking fo r w hether it  be 1934 FORD COUPE IN  GOOD run-
TRADE OR SELL 1949 S’TUDEBA- if  you are  looking for a very  nice 
KER one-half ton truck. Short four roonied house a t a lojv price; 
m ileage. Call a t 355 W illow Ave. o r  call in  a t  our office and. w e will
84-2p be g lad to  have it  shown you. Price 
$5,500.00
services 8 hours daily  fo r room  and  o" people consult coutict u i a ^ m j ^  jjjg o r sm all. Enquire today, Cowan ning order. 1949 licence. P rice  $400. FOR
aoo each issue. oe li your JJOnb onon Cx __Tnxu..^ l c*xboard. F arm  preferred. 
Banff.
Box 533, 
84-2C
p r a c t i c a l  ACCOUNTANT — 
bookkeeper, exceUent experience, 
V ancouver and  Victoria, w ishes 
sum m er o r perm anent em ploym ent. 
Accustomed fu ll responsibility. In ­
dustrial, payrolls, etc. Local re fe r­
ences. Box 1145 Courier. 83-4c
c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
S l
W ants’ ’to  "Do W an ts/’ Y our hom e 
new spaper gets homel People SEE 
w hat th ey  w ant to buy and i t  goes 
to prove th a t “one p icture is w orth  
a thousand words.’’ It’s consistent 
C ourier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
it. P rove it. 83tfc
WHERE’S THE BEST PLACE TO 
buy  V enetian Blinds? Why, Me & 
Me of course! P hone 44 o r 45, or,'
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone Call evenings only 1684 E thel St., 
796-Rl. 62-tfc phone 874-R. 84-tfc
For PHOTOGRAPHS th a t wUl "
please you and  your friends . . - 
Make an appointment a t ART’S 
PHOTO STUDIO. 558 B uckland
SALE AT OKANAGAN 
MISSION
FOR SALE
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUPS, 2
14 acres of first class lan d  w ill be
sold w ith  very  n ice house, or —------------- — -
tw elve acres w ith  outbuildings, OTICES
cottage and  equipm ent. Including -_______
trac to r. This is a  good property
FOR SALE—Good home, large lot, 
lovely grounds, vestibule, living 
room, fireplace, den, d ining room, 
kitchen, bathroom  and twO nice bed 
rooms. Basem ent and furnace. G ar­
age. Cem ent walks. A ttractive price, 
term s and early  possession. Exclu­
sive. '.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. • 
364 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 127
AUCTION SALEAve. — PHO’rO  F I N I S ^ G :  any m onths, males, $25.00; females, 15.00. w e shall h e  pleased to  show by ap- T im b er'S a le  X4TO34 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; rep n n te  ^ Iso  one fem ale Doberm an 3 years, pointm ent. Price—14 acres and ^-±/oo» Advertisem ent
-  g0.cp . Apply M. C. C p a .„ ,  < W .  «4c each. 30 tfc
HERE’S YOUR MAN! F o r p laste r ______________________
GET THAT OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd
•Jo — 7.' -------Aa____________ i. oluve, ui Aiuxiace cleaned 280 B ernard  Ave.,
a t  s id e ^ lk s ,^ e n a ra t  fioors, p u tty  coat, w ithout delay! No mess, no  be tte r Kelowna, B.C. -
and  relatives fo r their m any acts of K e ! o ; ; ; a r f r »  service, no use w aitin’. P h o n e ,164. Phone 98 ’ ' Phone 332
b e tte r  still, call in  person! Estim ates and stucco w ork  phone Jo h n  Fen- r e « WORRY FREE' 
gladly given, no obligation. _ M ea- ^ ic k  a t 1442-R-4. This includes chimney, stove, or furnace cleanedWE WISH J O  EXTEND OUR ^ ^ g n t e  takem
sm eere tim nks to  our m any friends m any fhie s e ro c e s_ a t sand finish, interior and  ex terio r
kindness and fo r the beautifu l fior- 
a l tribu tes during  our la te  bereave-
62-«cRn t f r  XT—  -  W hy p u t it  off?80-tfc Okanagan Mission. Estim ates • a re  ______________
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc n a t i o n a l l y  KNOWN NAMES— b r a n d  NEW STUCCO BUNGA-
Public Auction, a t 12 noon, on F ri­
day, Ju ly  22nd, 1949, in  th e  office of 
the  Forest R anger a t  .Kelowna, B.C,, 
the Licence X47034, to  cu t 5,(>30,00b 
f.b.m. of Standing, Felled and  Deck­
ed F ir, Spruce, Larch, Lodgepole. 
P ine, Cottonwood and B alsam  and 
116,000 lineal fee t of C e d ^  Poles & i 
P iling on an  area  situated on P ear- I
R O L L  W AVE  
H A I R  B R U S H
$ 3 . 9 5
A L S O  I N  J U N IO R  S IZ E  a t $ 1 .9 j L i
also
Jewelite picture frame .................. -.............. $5.00
fewelite Powder Box ...................................... $3./0
Jewelite Bath Brush ..........................................$8.00 j
Jewelite Complexion B ru s h ............................  $1.75 |
Jewelite N ail Brush .......................... .......... -  75/ |
Jewelite T rays ..........................................  .$8.00 j
Jewelite M irrors ..... -.............  $5.00, $6.50, $7.00 ^
Jewelite Brush, Comb and M irror Sets— I
' $7.50 $10.95 $11.95 j
THREE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM— |
CRYSTAL - RUBY - SAPPHIRE |
^  ) 9 0 t f r 0 Ffff
Sim
. . .  to sahet a handtomo 
foihor'$ Day Card 
t r ^  our eefleeffen.
Buthurtyt
Also many other excellent 
sugjgestions for “Father”
m ent of a beloved wife and m other. THERE IS NO NEED TO S E N D __________
Special thanks to Dr. J . B. M oir y o u r fu rs  out-of-town! Support lo- HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD
and toe  nuraing staff of the K e l ^ -  ca l industry! Help your ow n hom e e LED. Lock and frame r e p a ^ g .  L ittfrford  : ^ o r ‘B la c k “T o r “Road^ S  ''coal “and wood from  K e l o W  Osoyoos Division o f
na G eneral H ospital, also to Mr. town! M andels offer you om - New rippers to  ----------- ---
L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, LOW fo r sale. F eatu res fireplace, . a i «« -i
Draglines; Adams Hoad G raders; cialifom ia stucco, oak floor, tiled  to e e k  ap p ro x im a te^  28 _ miles PHONE 73
and Mrs. C. Day and M ary, C lam shell Buckets and  R ock G rap- Tem is: D. Chappell, 596 B irch Ave., F our yeara
Sm ith Concrete M ixers; Phone 858-Rl. 84-2c rem oval of timber.H andba? Renew. Scissors S harpen- „ _. n,___• __________ _____  anv
plete  fu r  storage service and a re  brief-cases,
—JO H N  BRUMMER and fam ily, fu lly  qualified to offer expert coun-
84-lp sel. (fliere is no finer sefvice any- w d g '
WE~“ WISH TO EXPRESS OUR “  S t f c
range. Y ale L and D istrict. 
F our years w ill be allowed fo r |
sincere thanks to  the doctors and  ---------- ---------------------- --------
nurses a t K elow na G eneral Hospi- YOU’LL LIK E “HOME BAKERY”
ed. 47-M^tfc
LOST
tal, e s p ^ ia lly  D r. J . B, M oir in  the products! Ask for, reach  fo r .these 
recen t loss of our dear w ife and  everytim e—at your grocers. D e- 
m other. Also thanks to  our m any livered  fresh  daUy. Baked ju st th e  R in T h aq 'l2 d i^ m n d s
friends fo r the  lovely floral trib - w ay you like them. 80tfc ^ a m o M s
utes and  kind expressions of sym - -----------------------------------~ — =nr
pathy. I WANNA GO TOO, MOM! TO____________ gold ring. REWARD,
. ^ r .  FERGUSON and BARBARA, tow n th a t is! Tha*’ rent-a-buggy Gibson, 4M9 West 4th
84- lc  service is really  a whiz! L et’s go to  couver, B.C.
Us
VALUABLE DIABTOND Gasoline Holsts; N ational Portable
Kelovma o r vicm ity o f  C re e l^ d e  saw m ills; National R otary  Screens 
A uto Camp. Rm g has 12 diam onds Conveyors. F u ll inform ation
enc^clm g a  from  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd.,
C lark  F o rk lift Trucks; Nelson Buc- ______ _
k e t Loaders fo r Stockpile an d  Snow SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 
Removal; Rice Portab le C entrifugal Stuccoed. Garage, garden planted. 
Pum ps; N ational D ragline Scrapers La'wn. Some term s. A pply 541 Law- 
and Buckets; National A ll Steel rence Avenue. 84-lp
Contact J. 
Ave., Van- Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
83-3C t i n  SHOP s t o c k  and equipment 
for sale in a fast growing southern
C COWAN’S FIR ST
COWAN’S REAL ESTATE 
3029 Pendozi St.
‘P rovided anyone unable to |
a ttend  the auction in  person |
m ay subm it tender to be  open- | 
ed  a t th e  h o u r of auction -a n d  |  
trea ted  as one bid.” |
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be ob- I 
tained from  th e  D eputy M inister of I 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r th e  Dis­
tric t Forester, fCamloops, B.C.
79-8C
“The trend is to  T renchy ’
PRESC R IPTIO N
SPECIALISTS
W.R. TRENCH Lu
IN  MEMORIAM
H arding’s and ren t one fo r me. u s  - o c 'i’ ttm ru? TvrB»An a o tta ttp
k id  w il have fun  on your shopptag : ^ S t i J i n g - W r i c T ^ U v e r ^ ^ U a r  Okanagan town. There is a_ rea l
spree!
H ere’s y o u r Real Estate “H it P ar­
ade!” We have the listings! ’The 
best buys in  th e  Okanagan!
FAVELL—IN LOVING MEMORY GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR a ll Jteward! N ora White, 755 A lexander „jeatg 
of o u r dear son and brother. Son- m akes of washers. P h il Eastm an. Ave., Penticton. 84-lc
ny. who passed aw ay Ju n e  12. 1945; Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Do not ask  us if w e m iss him , sh o o  P hone 934-R4 78-tfc ^
For there’s such a vacant place. --------- leased
, - 1 „ opportun ity  here  fo r a  qualified
on silver ^ c h m n ^ V a lu e d ^ a s^ e ^ s^ ^  tinsm ith  and plum ber. A rrange-
"" can be m ade to  w ork  GENERAL STORE
large and m odern re ta il ING STATION.
W ITH FILL-
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN  TH E m a t t e r  o f  L ot 50, Map 
457. Osoyoos Division XaT® 
D istrict. 7-
PROOF having been  filed  in  my
TENDERS
Oft w e 'th in k  we hear h is ‘foosteps IT ’S QUITE A PROBLEM KNOW- roim d stiver brooch w ith  Scotch _____
O r w e seek his smiling face. ing w here to take th a t broken w atch th istle inset w ith  grey and red
For he left us broken-hearted, o r ^ o c k —unless you know  about nite. Reward. Phone 36-Ll.
F riends m ay th ink the wound is Koop’s! A t 1467 Ellis St., n o rth  of jn c T ’—i>a u k -wtj TrmnMT’ATW PFN  coming m arine engine.
SUMMER RESORTS
TENDERS W ILL BE RECEIVED e  SPOT AUTO CAMP, R J l . l  K el-
up to Ju n e  18th, 1949 fo r the p u r- owna. Swim  in  tep id  w aters  of
chase and  rem oval of our form er Woods Lake. M odern cabins, safe,
sash and  door f a c t o r  building a t sandy beach, boats, good f i s b i^ .  No
.  orr.ArpT/->TVT A ***^ — “ T— —I ~ 1635 A bbott St. T hc contiactor to  mosquitoes! T ra ile r and  cam ping
________ through  a large and m odern re ta il I  I ^ 4 rw in  1 O ffice of the loss of C ertificate of re ta in  a ll salvage therefrom . F or facilities. R educed ra te s  Ju n e  and
LOST FRIDAY, JUNE 3, in  tow n hardw are store. Prem ises can quarters p a rt b a s e m ^  T itle No. 4 4 2 6 ^  to  th e  above m en- fu r th e r partc iu lars apply to  S. M. Septem ber. Phone 4-L3. 84-7cor R utland shopping district—L arge leased. Reply to  Box 1149, Coimer^ fru it trees. A lb equipinenV^buti^^^
48 h o ^  L O S T -P A R K E R  FOUNTAIN PEN ^ e r iheeled, th e  bus depot, you get a 48-nour Anno Sen- class order.
But they  so little  know the sorrow  service. T ry  it! Koop’s Jew elle ry  p ^ i r n  tn^C ourierT hat is in our hearts concealed. is the  place! gOtfe J ^ e n ta l  value. Return to  C ourier
Sadly missed by h is Mom, Dad, S is- t 7-i-.TTP
te is  ao d  Ivo ther. 84-lc  HA V ^ YOU_ LOOKED A T Y<Dim
l i m ent, build- _  _ ___________
82-4C ing, and tw o acres of choice land ^ " H a ^ i t o n  W a ^ e  M d  b e ^ g  
for $8,000. T his is a real buy! d ate  the  16th of November, 1926.
84-lc m etal i r f T “speed“ b'o;T‘« “ h,p:T^^^ LOOKING F p R  A L I T ^ E  ^ f  ^
A ll in  first PLA.CE? Here it is. In  good busy calendar m onth to  issue to  th e  said
SALE: MULLINS ALL-
T rv  it' Koon’q JeweUetw fron t of Royal Anne Hotel. Sen- cta.ss oraer. R eduw d p rice f^^ town. 3-roorn living q u ^ te r s ,  smaU R obert H am ilton Wayne, A  l^ o v i-
T ry  It. K oops Jew elle ry  pptnrn to  rier quick sale. Contact W. T. Cam eron store m  front, suit any b u s in g s  and sional C ertificate of T” ‘ ‘ “
— in good business sectiop. Size 22x gueh lost Certificate.34_lp R.R. 3 Vernon. Phone 344L3.
FOR R EN T
COMING EVENTS
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and Jo iners Local 1370 
meets in th e  Orange Hall every  first 
and th ird  Ttiesday of the m onth a t 
a.oo pm . 52-tfc
floors' lately? F o r a perfect new
floor o r an  old floor m ade g o o d -a s - --------------—
new, phone 695-L. No dust w hen' FOR RENT 
it’s done by  A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land  Ave. 80-tfc
390 Royal Ave. 
68-tfc - -
83-2£
THE BIG EVENT! It’s the R egister­
ed N urses’ Association A nnual er. B ring saws and see Edw ard A. shoiver,
Dance a t the Kelowna A quatic Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
Thursday, Ju n e  16. Dancing 10 p.m.
an d ^ i^ s  ^  w ith iv  MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- for gentlem en. Phone 1071 or apply
st re in  fr t, s it a  s i s  a  gi al ertificate f Ktle in  Ueu of 
mjjj iQgf  A ny person
The tiv ing quarters a re  m im em  q,.^jg jg requested  to  com m unicate 
O pportunity  knocks for .........  $6,850 ^ i th  the  undersigned.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A DATED a t the  L and  Registry 0£-
__ ________ ____________ SMALL TAILOR SHOP? We have
TRAILER FOR SALE. R! On one-half acre of land, 200
------ -------- ------------ -------------------- - Consolidated 1942 model. Serial foot frontage, 5 room house and
SLEEPING ROOM for gentlem an, j^o. 2121842. M ay be seen a t garage. Som e lucky buyer gets this
Nicely finished basement room, pgachland  nex t to  J . H . P a se m k a ’s  fo r ..................      $4,750
___________ COSY F U R N IS H ^
one room cabin  a t Poplar Pdint.
Lease if desired. Apply G. D. H er­
bert. 1684 E thel St.; or telephone 
874R. 83-tfc CABIN
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER. JOIN- 
ter, sharpener, setter, hand and
bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter, . ______
bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retooth- w ith p rivate  entrance, lavatory  and frailer.
burners, autom atic controlled Oven, 
used onl yfor short tim e. In  ex­
cellent condition, ju s t like  new. 
Sacrifice fo r cash. Can b e  seen at 
1965 E thel St., re a r upstairs. 82tf
P hone 586-L-2 or call, a t  p re d  Collies, W etaskiwin, A lberta. 4 ON OUR HIT PARADE is 4 
* — oo o* 6c acres on m ain  highway. 350 ft. fron-
___________-__ tage. In  business zone. 6-rooni house
ROYAL tjrpe- chicken house, root house. PriceROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Colum­
bia, th is  9th day of May, one 
thousand n ine hundred  a n d  
forty-nine.
C. F . MacLEAN, 
Registrar.
77-5-T-c
‘TOUND DIS-TRICT ACT” 
P u rsu an t to the  provisions of Sec-
cause. Proceeds a re  in aid  of w el- plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 579 Law rence Ave.
fa re  w ork  and  to  assist in  furnish 
ing a new w ard  in  the hospital. 
Music by Dunaway, P lan  now to 
attend.
DO YOU PREFER ^ —-—— -------  .. , ,  j  a a,.
w riters? H ere’s a  new  Royal A rrow  w ith  bean  crop is $6,300. W ithout of toe  T w n d  D istn c t A^
P ortab le  w ith  only about fo u r hours crop $5,250. 4 m iles from  Kelowna. C hapter 259, R .S .B ^. 1948, notice is 
actual use. Magic M argin, touch hereby  given of fh e  resignation ofcontractors. Industrial Electric. 256 nrm r -cv  actual use. m agic aiargm , xouen ViL-Zi ^ ---- ■-----------------T*
l,aw rence A v e . phone 758. 82-tfc ^ ^ R O ( 3 M  I, ^ o o p  CORNER LOT! f-ROOM A l ^ r t  Edw ard £ o p k ^ ^ ^  W ^ t-
THE INVISIBLE M ENDER PRO
tect your good clothes by having W rite Box 155, RR. 2, K elow n^ 
them  invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er-
44-tfc
:  r e n t  C e n ^ y  jocated m d d le  ^  in  r ity  5 m i t^ ^  bagT„e^ b an k  B.C., as poim^^^^
couple p refe^ e^ _A vail^ le July . "tvnin? sunnlies. Reason for ■anth sVindv trees on lo t  Plen- Pounti ®stabli^ed in the vicinity of
A W. A. FLOW ER SHOW WILL be 
held in  the  A nglican P arish  H all 
Saturday, Ju n e  18. a t 3 p m . EIntries nard  Avenue.
soUcited. Tea w ill be served and ^ ^ { 7 ^ 5 5 5  w o r k  — PLOW ING 
th ere  w ill be  hom e cooking and  TRACTOR WORK PLOwiNCr,
sary  typ ing  supplies. Reason for zone w ith  shady trees on l o t  Plen- , ■ - . j , .
■ Good ty  ot room  to  build on eitttor fron t W o ^ ^ k _ ^ a n ^  a o j t p y m t o o n t04 selling: p re fer Underwood. xuuiu 1.1/ uuddu nt
® ■ b uy  fo r $80—save $9.10 on a new  o r side, any  b u s in e^  suitable. At
76-tf 55,000 i t ’s a  w onderful opportunity  ^
------  to  s e t  a  choice location ^ ®  location of the pound pre-
TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, for '  ■ ® °  °  raises is on Lot 4 of Block 4, Lot
CABIN F O R  RENT—TWO rooms, one. Call A1 D e n e ^ e  a t 96. 
furnished. $20.00 per m onth w ith
sew ing stalls. a4_oTo ^ c i n g .  excavating an d  bulldozing. J . W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell A v e . 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
e H A G A R A * L O A N S
4*“ *" a ll year around.’ F ree  w rapping se t- SACRIPlGF' Due to business con- 486, Osoyoos Division of Y ale Land land R «.d , nuar M anwm lurr S p o r t *  Goods.
------ --------- -------------------- --------------  1615 Pendozi. 6Q-T-tfc house, n ea r the  lake, is being  offer- T i-nutv lurinieter nf
ed a t a  sacrifice. I t  is w orth  $5,500 D eputy M inister of A griculture._________________________ _____ ____________  F O R  R E N T — J U L Y  A N D  A U G U S T  ,  r k \ n ? n n > n c  atstti _  e a  a i  a  s a e n n e e .  11 i s  w o r m  ^ , o u u
ARE YOU GOmO.TO BUILD? For Choloo quaUty. Varlsty _«f colora e« !i^  Z J'SoT S  S  Victoria, B.C,,
CASH MOHTiav nmons
ea • Q IS a M
l  B tn 4»IB njs M Ulss &n tut nait« ni2 SLUO nut BtS mil an a sna nus IU9 HB as «B
1
roa NTMom oh i im  ontoi utosHn t a
your build ing needs get our prices. 
O ne w eek delivery  on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  a ll bu ild ­
ing supplies. M ail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices. READE. 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY. Box 36. Abbotsford. B.C.
57-tfc
WEN A CAMERA—A FILM, RE- 
PRINTS o r enlargem ents buys you
Suitable fo r couple. Apply B o x -1154 ail WrH nnrf onl/flch cimnlip<i sold quickly, th ere  is no  doubt a- _  “•
co u r ie r  o r phono 845.x. 84-2p S  bout t h a t  I f a  a  good l o t  ideal loco- M ay 7th, 1949._____ ___________________________  530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
ROOM FOR REOT— CCM BBTYCLES, also RALEEGHs!
^A°*” i ^ 1 0  nr Com pletc stock o f p a rts  and  acces-Lawrence A v ^ o r  gQj.jgg g g o j j-epair service. Cyc- 
phone 828-Rl. 84-2C -DVinna MV,
tiom ^ a d y  trees and grape vines. 
Ju s t ano ther Cowan C an't-be-B eat 
listing!
78-M-4C
LODGE NOTICES
W ANTED TO R EN T
______________ ___________ WANTED BY YOUNG MAN— TOASTERS RADIOS IRONZRS
ticim t on a  sS i ta ra e t B r o \ ^ e  Room and board  commencing Ju n e  R efrigerators W ashing M achines
C am era a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 P en ­
dozi S t .  Kelowna. 69.tfc
—CONFIDENTIAL—
H ere is a positive and  parm anent 
release frpm drink ing  w ithout cost 
o r  inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It is a  personal and  confidential se r­
vice rendered  by o th er alcoholics
4. Please w rite  D. W. Stebbing, Box F IX  ’EM A LL!
127, Kamloops, B.C. 82-2p Remember: *qVhen there’s som e
PROFESSIONAL MAN ANXIOUS E A D M  &^‘’m.BCTRIC
to liv ing  arcommodotlon S ?
for self and w ife durm g sum m er ________________^__________________
months. Good references. Phone sEWENG MACHINE — N E W  
room 116 Royal Anne H otel o r m otors an d  controls — repairs to  
leave message a t Hotel desk. any  m achine — button  hole attach-
lists come to  Cam pbell’s! P hone 107 FINALLY, here is a  5-robm house. 
—Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 71-ft frontage. O ut of city  lim its in  
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc good business section. Room to  build
on front. B uy it! S ta rt your, business 
and be independent! A t $5,000 it  will 
sell lik e  those Ogopogos.
We have farm s, orchards, homes— 
every th ing  and anything you want.
C Cciw A N ’S  first!
71-tfe 3029 Pendozi S treet. Phone 796-Rl
B. P. O. Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda3rs
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave
i t i  Radio B ld g . C om er B ernard  A. A. 
and Pendozi Kelow na Phone 811
TWO LOTS FOR SALE)—O ne a  bu-
__  siness lo t w ell situated in  m ain  part
84-lp -ments — hem stitching — buttons of town, ligh t and w ater available— 
who have  found freedom  through TrrAM'nr:’rb T n  cvvtto Pio covered. The Sewing Shop and no t subject to  floods. B est offer.-
A  A  T>0 R n v  5fV7 TTAT/rama J.V,/ IvTaIM 1 rClUXV V-Itt ito -t Air* n t  A  IOTm M ila  o
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
^Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st an d  3rd 
Mondaya
W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
67-tfc Five room house partly furnished. Im m ediate occupancy. Contact T. 
Green, Phone 1143. 84-lc
-Used E’u rn itu re  Store. 631 H arvey 917-Rl K elow na a fte r 6. N o calls on
Ave., Kelow na. P hone 1250.. 84-tfc week end. 84-2C
Orange Hall - 8 p m  
Secretary, Ja c k  Mayor. 
Out-Of-Town K X a  W doom el
84-2C XBY COURIEa CLASSIFIED ADS
Notice
, ; ®  ■
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE 
ROOMS
Will sell privately this week-end some really 
good used furniture from several homes.
1 washing machine—gasoline—like new.
Several nice rugs 8x11, 9x12.
Remnants of Lino, 9£t and 6 ft.
Complete beds — all sizes.
Several lovely walnut dressing tables; chests of drawers
2 good electric washers—very cheap.
2 good radios, 3 good cook stoves, one kitchen cabinet.
2 lovely waterfall bedroom suites.
3 Dinette suites.
China cabinets; 2 gate leg tables.
Wooden barrels and steel drums.
One American organ; water hoses.
2 gent’s wardrobes; baby cribs.
2 chesterfield suites.
Also on Monday we will have a nice bunch of high 
clas.s furniture from Pendozi St, to sell privately and on 
Wednesday next we will have an auction sale at our sale 
rooms of goods from several homes which must be 
cleared.
Give us a call—always something of interest at
Crowe's Unction Sale Rooms
on Leon Ave., Kelowna.i ■ '
Phone 921 or 700-X
If you have good furhitture to sell see us we will sell it
for you.
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^ P h e r ^
M any O ut o f Town V isitors 
H ere For G uidi-Turri R ites
LOCAL GUIDES 
STUDY SIGNALS
Knots and  sem aphore signals 
w ere stud ied  a t  the  regu lar m eet­
ing o t  tfe® K elow na G irl Guides 
last ftfonday evening.
T he n e* l regu lar m eeting la ach- 
cduled fo r  tT hun^ay . Ju n e  16, in ­
stead  of M ^ d a y , Ju n e  13. A pa­
tro l leader's  m eeting wiU be held 
nex t W ednesday, Ju n e  15, a t the 
captain 's honie on A bbott street. 
A rrangem enta a rc  being m ade to  
hove Miaa G roce HIcbals hold a 
Brow nie lead er's  tra in in g  class on 
Monday, Ju n o  13,
Southern  visito rs a t  the  Eldorado 
A rm s a re  M r. and  M rs. Lloyd L. 
Stirling, of W enatchee, Wash.
b r i d a l  c o u p l e
Applications are in­
vited for the position of 
Principal of the Kelow­
na Junior High School, 
the appointment will be 
made on a probationary 
basis, duties to com­
mence September 6th, 
1949.
AppIic.Ttions should he 
made in writing stating full 
details of teaching experi­
ence, B.C, Certification and 
accompanied by copies of 
Inspector’s Reports and Tes­
timonials and addressed to 
E. W. BARTON, Secretary- 
Treasurer, School District 
No. 23, 1766 Richter Street, 
Kelowna,, B.C.
83-2thurs-c
A w edding of iiilcrcs t  locally 
was aolnsnmiiiPd Wednesday m orn­
ing. J u n e  1, a t 10:30 a.m. in the 
C hurch  of Im m aculate Conception, 
w licn Kcv. FnUier M cK em ie united 
in m arriage Nila Lydia Guldl, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Guldl. 
and  C aesar T urrl. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T urrl.
G iven aw ay by her father, the 
bride w ore a gown of w hite satin 
and  lace. A nylon yoke highligh t­
ed  the  fitted satin  bodice w hile the  
full sk ir t sw ept into a  Id ee 'tra in . 
Lily po in t sleeves and liny  self 
covered buttons m arching down 
th e  back w ere tradlU ooal fenturca 
of th e  gown. A  cofohH  of oratigc 
blossoms fastened the  bride 's veil 
and  she carried  a bouquet of red  
roses.
A ttending the bride w ere Mrs. 
G loria Ghini. m atron - of - honor. 
Miss R ita Bridges and  Miss B eat­
rice T u rrl, as bridesm aids, while 
little  A nita Zazznra w as flower 
girl.
Choosing soft pinsk talTotn for 
h e r fu ll sk irted  gown, Mrs. Ghinl, 
m atron-of-honor. wore a crisp veil­
ing secured by a crow n of pink 
flowers to  complete h e r ensemble. 
Bridesm aids, Miss R ita Bridges and 
Miss B eatrice Turrl, w ere  gownfed 
in b lue taffeta rind yellow, shder 
respectively. T heir m atching head­
dresses w ere sim ilarly sty le4 . to  the 
inatron-of-honor’s, and all th ree  
carried  colonial bouquets of sw eet 
pens. L ittle  flower girl, A nita  Zaz- 
zarn, b lended  her pale green dfess
into th e  color scheme of soft pas­
tels,
Qroomuimen. Mr. Ix trrls Guidi 
and M r. John  D cm ontrcll support­
ed  the  groom  w hile Mr. A lbert 
Ram ponl, Mr. Law rence G uld l and 
Mr. A ugust Cnsorso ushered  the 
guests. Mrs. G loria G hinl accom­
panied by  Miss Ju n e  BregoUsse. 
pianist, soloed during  the  signing 
of the registry .
Following tlie  ceremony, a wed­
ding b reak fast w as held a t U jc  
Royal A nne Hotel for 150 friends 
and relatives. Receiving th e  guests 
w ere th e  m others of the tw o p rin ­
cipals. Tlie m other of th e  bride 
chose n p ink  wool su it highlighted 
by black accessories and corsage of 
pink and w hite  carnations, while 
th e  groom ’s m other chose a pink 
flowered p r in t and  mritching pink 
hat and  carnations.
T oast to  the  bride was proposed 
by Rev. F a th er M cKenzie and  re s­
ponded to by Mr. P. Capozzl. 
S crv ltcurs for the  occasion includ­
ed Miss A lbina Dal Col, Miss Rose 
Quirico, and Miss M arita RorslI.
A fo u r tie red  w edding cake high­
ligh ted  tho b ride 's  table.
For trave lling  tho bride chose a 
pink vyclla dressm aker su it w ith 
b lack suede accessories relieved by 
a spanking w h ite  hat. P ink  and 
w hite carnations m ade up h e r go­
ing aw ay corsage.
A fter a w eek’s m otor • trip  to 
Banff th rough  the United States, 
the new lyw eds will reside in  K el­
owna.
O ut o f tow n guests for the  occa­
sion included Mr. C. Appodlle and
daugiiler, RosHa. and  M to  Yvonne 
Biagionl. and  Mr. B. B cchclli all of 
Penticton. Mr. A lfred Guldl and 
Mary. Mr. and M m  C. Betrixsl, M r. 
and I lrs . K. Ungars. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Brovl came from  Sum m erland. 
w hile Mr. and Mrs. V. Ghinl, of 
Vancouver, and  Mrs. T. Zaizaro. of 
New W estm inster, w ere also out of 
tow n guests.
COAST W EDDING 
OF IN TE R EST 
IN KELOW NA
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Elsey. Mrs. H- H. Elsey. Mr. 
A lan Elaey and Miss M lchiko Im a- 
yc®hi W est Sum m erland; Mr. C. 
A. McWilliams, of V ernon; Miss 
V eronica IM dham , and  Mr. and  
Mr.s. R. B cnlail of Kelowna.
For travelling, the  b ride chose
an oyster gabardine suit w ith wild 
s traw berry  acce»orles. A fter Bielr 
honeymoon the  couple will reside 
in  th is city whcr«> the groom is 
practicing law in tiie offices of the 
late IL V. Craig.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEB A1»H
Of spcclai In terest to residents of 
this city, was th e  beautiful spring 
w eddhig held recently  in  Vancou­
ver w hen R uby Doreen, daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. J . Hood Dunlop, 
exchanged vows last F riday  a f te r­
noon w ith  David F rank lin  Pat, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rank lin  H. H ay­
ward.
'Hie lovely w edding cerem ony 
was perform ed In K crrisdalc P»'es- 
by terian  C liurch by Rev. H arry  
Lennox.
Gowned in slipper satin, the 
b ride  w ore an heirloom  veil of 
Dum m aguden lace, w h i l e  h er 
show er bouquet w as form ed of ta l­
isman ro.sc3 interm ingled with g a r­
denias.
Sole attendan t of the bride. Mi.ss 
A udrey D unlop, wos gowned in 
Peach taffeta w hile little  flower 
girl, J an e t Ledlngham  wore slipper 
satin  and carried  a colonial bou­
quet. , ^
Supporting th e  groom as best- 
m an w as Mr. P h ilip  Strike, w hile 
ushers Included M r. A lan Elsoy, 
Mr. Bus Elsoy, M r. Jack  Elscy and 
Mr. H arry  Dunlop.
O kanagan Valley guests a tten d ­
ing th e  reception following the
'T rad itio n a l cream  "satin sty led  iii Princess lines was 
bride Frances Audrey, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
city, for her m arriage to K enneth
Melford, Sask., on W ednesday evening, Ju n e  1. a t  the  first B aptist 
Church. Rev. J. J. Sm ithson officiated. • ^
A ttending the bride, Mrs. Don Boothe, m atron-of-honcir ,m pale 
prim rose. Misses Bailey and  F. Lo.cock in blue, w ere gowned alike in
Supporting the groom w ere Mr. W illiam M itchell as best m an ami- 
Mr. Robert P arfltt and Mr. W illiam  Robson Christine.
^iS|§ Joan Qrimmett Joins Courier 
Staff as Editor of W om en’s Page
t^^iyicH^e^l343
niE R C U R Y
DEHOHpMIBII DIIIK
KELOWNA 
MOTORS LTR.
Mercury - Lincoln 
Dealers
1610 Pendozi St. Phone 778
Miss Joan G rim m ett h as  joined 
T he Courier staff ahd has _taken ov­
e r the  du ties of social editor.
Miss G rim m ett has had  a varied  
6xp6r i6ncG in  newsp&i^fer w ork. 
B om  in Vancouver, w here she re ­
ceived her public school education, 
she graduated  from  Y ork  House 
School for G irls in  1945, en term g 
the U niversity  of B ritish  Golum m a 
th e  fall of th a t  year. T here  she 
joined the publications b o ard  as a 
cub reporter, being  prom oted a t 
Christm as to  assistant edUor and  
th ree  m onths M ter to  th e  position  
of associate editor.
In  h er second y ea r a t U.B.C., she 
was asked to  do correspondence 
w ork from  th e  university  : to r- th e  
VMCouver D aily ; Province, b u t. m - 
te r  tw o m onths, found tha t.'' th e  
w ork on top  of h e r courses,- so ro r­
ity  activities and c ity -d esk  of the  
XJbyssey, was too heavy, and  she 
w as obliged to  give it  up. T he same 
sum m er, she w en t to  sunim er 
school, and d id  free  lance artic les 
fo r Sid Scott, fo rm er m anaging ed­
ito r of the Province. ■ . .
D uring h e r th ird  year. Miss 
G rim m ett was given the  position  of 
senior editor, handling one com ­
plete issue a  w eek  on the  D aily  U- 
byssey. She w as th e  only g irl on 
th e  editorial board. The sam e year, 
she w as given th e  honor of being 
one of tw elve girls asked to  jo in  
the  women’s honorary  society Del­
ta  Sigma PL A t th e  end of th e  year, 
she was appointed ed ito r of th e  
Totem  year book, w hich has won 
so m any prizes, b u t decided to  fin­
ish up  a t sum m er school, g radua­
ting  in  the  fa ll of 1948, th u s com­
pleting  h er university  education in 
th ree  years insteead of four.
A fter graduation. Miss G rim m ett 
began  w orking fo r the  Hudson’s 
B ay Company in  Vancouver. She 
was la te r given the  position of se- 
cretaiy-reception ist and copy w ri­
te r  to  the display departm ent. P a rt 
of h e r  w ork  consisted of helping 
th e  fashion co-ordinator w ith  fash­
ion shows, w indow  dressing, giving 
fashion ta lk s outside the  store and 
w riting  all th e  cards for w indows 
and  store displays.
A fter w orking w ith th e  B ay for 
eight months. Miss G rim m ett was 
forced to  come to the In te rio r for 
health  reasons.
MANY PE O PL E  
ATTEND DANCE 
AT AQUATIC
Spending a short vacation in 
Kelowna, Mrs. R. B. S taples, of 
Creston. is staying w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. M itchell.
HAT FEfEB ooo ASTHMA
TWO NEW S P E C IA i™  fM A T M ^T S
A fte r 30 vears of specializing in 1 improvein.ent. A ll d rug stores now 
trea tm en ts  fo r B ronchial and Nasal sell Respatone in th ree  sizes. 75<‘, 
com plaints. In ternational Laboritor- j $1.75 and $5.00 fo r the large econo- 
ics of England have found th a t tw o j m y package, 
separate  prepara tions a re  necessa ry ' HAY FEVER
for best resu lts and to  give satisfac- ; Sufferers know  only too w ell the 
to ry  re lie f from  th e  distress i distressing sym ptom s o f sneezing, 
discom forts of both  Asthm a and  ^3531 .inflammation, th roa t soreness 
H ay F ever. All d ru g  s t o ^  | an d  irrita tion  of the  eyes. Azo is a 
have tw o  new  specialized trea t- .hjghiy successful trea tm en t sold in 
ments. : a tube w ith  a  special nozzle, w hich
__ _ m akes it v e ry  sim ple to  squeeze a
ASTHMA little  up each nostril. Azo stops
The recom m ended trea tm ent fo r sneezing and discharge w ith  am az- 
A sthm a is RespatoVie. w hich gives ing speed, soothes irrita ted  m em- 
astonishingly fast relief, is q u i te , branes and helps to re lieve other 
safe w hen  taken  as directed a n d , distrqpsing symptoms. A tu b e  of 
econom ical in  use. In  ju s t 30 se-c- Azo costs $1.50. F o r all H ay F ever 
onds R espatone sta rts  its w o r k  to  sufferers it is recom m ended to 
cu t sh o rt an  Asthm a attack, re- gargle, bathe closed eyes in w arm  
stores easy b reath ing  in 15 to  30 w ater and w ear sunglasses w hen in 
m inutes an d  brings about 'lasting  strong sunlight.
C ut ou t th is  a rtic le  to  rem ind you to  ask  your druggist today 
—h e can  ^ v e  you full Inform ation and w ill supply you w ith  
w hichever trea tm ent you require.
Among th e  women, form al even­
ing a t t i r e ' was the order of th e  
night at'! th e  A quatic Associatiqn’s 
gala opening 'dance of the  season 
W ednesday n ig h t June 1.
W hirling around the  flood to the  
sm'Obth m usic of Carl D unaw ay’s 
orchestra, p ro m in en t, m em bers of 
the"-A quatic Association and  th e  
Woman’s A uxiliary  m ingled w ith 
the dancers in  th e  b righ tly  Ut club.
Vivacious Marie. Wrilrod. con­
venor of th e  afternoon fashion 
show, ■ gowned iii s tunning  black 
and w hite, accom panied h e r hus­
band. M r. R. P. “Tiny” W alrod. 
who p layed  w ith the orchestra.
Form al evening gowns styled in 
pastel eyelets^ spanking red  and 
w hite gingham , floating nets and 
chiffons; crisp taffetas and soft vel­
vets w ere  favorites of the  evening.
Among the  yb'uhger set p resen t 
a t the  dance w ere Miss Joyce Rein- 
bold, appointed convenor of the  
’‘Hoe-Down” dance on Ju n e  29, and 
her escort, Mi*.- John  Kitsoij; Miss 
Joyce B eebe escorted by M r. Dave 
Leckle; Mr- Spike Panton, Miss 
Betty Ball; Mr. Gib Wade, M r. B ill 
Clowe,' Miss K itty  Dane, M r. D a­
vid PauIsOn, and Miss Donna Gdod- 
land. - ' ■ ■ ■
M any young m arried  couples 
took an evening off from  baby  sit­
ting o r qu iet evenings a t hoirie to  
join in w ith  the fu n  of th e  opening 
dance. N oted am ong these w ere 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. W inter, Mr. and 
Mrs. G ordon Jenriens, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jack M cLennan, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Charles Pettm an, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy M cCallum; M r. and Mrs. Don 
Booth, M r. and  M rs. F ran k  Snow- 
sell, M r^. and Mrs. Bob P arfe tt, Mr. 
and M rs. D. A. Chapm an and-M r. 
and Mrs. F. C. W aterm an.
M any couples took tim e out from  
dancing to  v isit Mrs. Beebe’s  coffee 
shop sam pling some of h e r  fam ed 
refreshm ents. U ndertak ing  th e  cof­
fee shop on a concession basis, Mrs. 
Beebe p lans to ca te r to  m em bers 
and friends spending th e ir  spare 
tim e dow n a t the club. She w ill 
feature home cooked m eals as a 
specialty.
Thoroughly enjoying the  deligh t­
ful m usic of Carl D unaw ay and  his 
orchestra and the  brigh t gay a t­
mosphere of the . Aquatic C lub w ere  
Mr. and  Mrs. B ert Cookson, Mr. 
and Mrs: .'Max Young. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Frank Fiim erton, Dr. and Mrs. 
W alter Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
B ert Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. .W. 
Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. C. Harris. 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. H. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H illier, Mr. .and Mrs. C. H. 
Roweliffe and m any others.
E nterta in ing  before and a fte r th e  
dance w ere Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Mc­
Lennan. the la tte r  p resident of the  
Women's A uxiliary  to  the  Aqtlatic 
Association. A charm ing and g ra ­
cious hostess, Mrs. M cLennan is 
well know n in musical circles both  
in V ancouver arid th is city.
Rfeny of the  guests a t the  B lair- 
Bailey weddirig dropped in  a fte r 
the cerem onies to  enjoy the  la tte r  
half o f th e  gay opening dance. A 
prelude to  those scheduled for 
throughout th e  season, the  opening 
affair w as a huge success.'
e n g a g e m e n t
A forthcom ing wedding of in te r­
est w as announced today w hen Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon'^ D. H erbert an ­
nounced the  form al engagem ent of 
their daughter. Mona R uth, to 
Robert B rian Emslie. son of Mr. 
and M rs. J . .Emslie. The wedding 
will take  place on Tuesday. Ju ly  5. 
at th e  F irs t U nited Church.
I'n-'Vi’
are
IV D IT S  » i  1
foi* your favorite salads £
Tonifltoos Hothouse No. 1. lb....... 3 5  ^ 1
lb. ............. . ..... -... I
...................-.m  i
CUCUMBER Hothouse . .... ..'3 7 ® 1
ASPARAGUS daily ... 2 5 ® 1
CARROTS Topped California ..... 3 2 3 ®: |
Ca b b a g e  Ncw. arm green . . i 4 ® 1. . 'e ■ F, ■ fe
new PpTATOES PQTATOK
California C  *1*®*
Whites :....... ...... ..... y  ' '
Local 
Gems ... 1 0 '^  2 9 c
ORAIiG^ ONIONS
Snnkist ' ' ^ * 7  ' Cooking : 3  2 9 c
The" springtiine jpxoduce partide has begiufi at 
Safeway. Each day finds new variiities of yotir 
favourite spring fruits and vegetables arriving at 
the store . . .  picked tip at the point bf perfection 
and rushed to you at their fine^ And S ^ W a/s  
low prices enable you to ©tijoy them today and 
evety day. Why not add a touch of 
Spring to toni^t’s menu?
Salad
Nalleys Tang, 16 oz. ja r
M irac IeW U p  HLQir
P H t S S l W C l  Salad. 32 oz. ja r
COTTAGE epESE 22«
OLIVE oil Pure, 16 oz. t in  ......
Marpariner Marflene or Macoa 1 lb. carton I - ....
r .
O r a n sre Pekoe and Pekoe, lb .  .............
Choice quality, 28 oz. tin
YOU get ^ w h en
fo r  “ w a s te - fr e e
buy
Safeway-
Safew ay . ^  -
you save m oney
trim s excess
pone.
iheats he-
... V»w ith  cheese — —— _—
gjindwicbes
DOT CHOCOLATE 
LEMON PIE FILLER 
MEAT SPREADS 
BOLOGNA
teabags C anterbury, 60s, pkg,
BREAD Polly  Ann, 15 oz. loaves ..
NOB HILL COFFEE 
PARD DOG FOOD
Bakers, semi-sweet, 8 oz. pkg. ....
Jello
Hedlunds, asseorted, 3 oz. can
York, 12 oz. tin
Hor
Whole Roost, lb. ..... .....
A  tins
Sliced fo r 
NO. 1 V isking
C H E ® T asty
-VVhole or half
lb.
lb.
lb.
ro ast BEEFBlue B rand lb.
Blue
B rand - to*
lb.
m a r s h m a l l o w s
McKellops, 16 Oz. p k g ..........
COCA COLA
7  OZ. plus bottles ............
ORANGE CRUSH
7 pz., p lus b o t t le s .................
LIM E JU ICE CORDIAL
26 bz. bottle ...........-.....— —•
PEANUTS
Fresh Roasted, 16 oz. pkg.
POTATO CHIPS
H unters, 5 oz. pkg ............
PICKLES
Nalleys Sw eet M ixed, 24 o 
KATSUP
Heinz, 13 oz. bottle .............
28c SARDINES O tins I Q -B runsw ick ..........  .......  “  ^
6 '"2S c CHEESE O Q -’ K raft or Velveeta, 8 oz. pkg......-
6 '“ 25c CORNFLAKES 9Kellogs, 8 oz........ .....  ....  ^
49c SHREDDED WHEAT 2 25c
33c JELLO O  Pkts. O C ^
25c SOUP 1 7 *Cam pbell's Cream Chicken, tin .. . *  *
47c HEINZ INFANTS’ FOODS Q C -
25c PORK & BEANS ,0 tins O O -Taste Tells, 15 oz............  «  OCiC
g5 p er cen t lean  
Roast
Yicnic Style Ib.
Prices effective June 10th to June 15 Inclusive
Get  m o re  for  
your money at SAFEWAY
V ?
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* D.D.T. is Safe to Use on 
Flowers and Vegetables
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
i
Tanti^en^^E. 9S
FOR
H A Y  FEV ER
At U tt. dixrM ainc attack* of Hsjr 
k'nTflr can lx  quIeUjr ctnl>«J. f ain ti f  
’’K” i« a ainpl* and ooncanlaat U««M> 
mont for H a /  Ferae, 
and boinq a  Dia- 
•o lre d  O ra l Vao> 
d n e , i t  I* o p e ra tira  
im nicd ia tcl/ It fat 
taken.
Get Lantigen '*E** 
to d a r. S ta r t  jm a  
Lantigen trea tm en t 
for I l a /  F e re r  lx .  
f o r e  t h a  
uaual onaat of jronr 
a ttaek .
Fritm
$ 6 . 0 0
ptrbonh
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED 
IX B iA m g J  St. L  TOIOMTO 1 . OHT.
Brown’s Prescription 
Pharmacy
Physicians Prescription 
Pharmacy 
W. R. Trench Ltd.
P. B. Willits & Co. 
Ltd.
Sevenunent 
Restrietions Ead!
NOW
back  to real
PALM
QIALITY
R i c h e r , . .  C r e a m i e r , , , 
a n d
M O R E  D E L I C I O U S
t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e !
ICE CREAM
Ask your PALI\I dealer today
PALMoilAUTY
CoMt. . .  Briekt
a n d  t h e
“Iriikof the Moath”
fl
%
- r
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These are  the common insects for which som e other insoctioldo than  
D.D.T. should be used l>y the am ateur: 1. M exican bean beetle; Z, tom ato 
horn  worm ; 3, most aphids; 4, cucun^ber beetle.
Restrictions which have been 
placed upon the use of D.D.T. in 
spraying dairy  and beef cattle, dairy 
barns and forage crops, need not 
in terfere with the u^e of this post­
w ar insecticide on home garden 
flower and vegetable crops.
There is no, evidence th a t D.D.T, 
used on garden plants is absorbed 
by their tissues. I t  docs leave a 
surface residue, which should be 
carefully washed oft, if the edible 
p arts  of plants have been sprayed 
or dusted within a month prior to 
harvest.
D.D.T. in the form  of dust, or a s  a 
.w ettable powder, which is m ixed 
with w ater for spraying, oilers no 
danger to the user. But residues 
which m ight rem ain on the edible 
p a r ts  of vegetables when they are 
harvested  should be removed.
The precautions are  alm ost ex­
actly  the sam e as those required 
when an arsenic insecticide is psed. 
I t is better not to use D.D.T. on 
leaf crops, such as lettuce, pn«iive, 
collards, spinach, New Zealand 
spinach, Swiss chard and m iu ta rd  
greens, but am ateurs seldom spray 
or dust them  anyway. They should 
be washed carefully, as should all 
o ther vegetables, before using, 
w hether sprayed or not.
All root crops m ay be sprayed 
or dusted without precautions. 
Since the edible p arts  a re  under­
ground and cannot harbor any 
D.D.T. residue. But if the tops of
beets and, turnips aro  to be eaten, 
then use the sam e precautions with 
them  as with other greens.
M exican bean beetles, tom ato 
horn worm, and m ost aphids, aro 
im m une to D.D.T.
To take care of these exceptions, 
rotenone will serve. I t  destroys tho 
M exican bean beetle, horn worm, 
and is deadly to aphids.
B eans m ay be dusted or sprayed 
with D.D.T. until the pods set, with­
out precautions. Where leaf ' hop­
pers a re  prevalent, D.D.T. does the 
best Job of killing them . If D.D.T. 
o r arsenic should be used afte r the 
pods set, wash the pods. Tomatoes, 
egg p lan t and peppers m ay bo 
sprayed  or dusted, and the residue 
can be  washed or wiped oil the 
fru its’ skin.
Cucum bers, melons and squash 
m ay be injured by D.D.T,, so it is 
advisable tb use o ther m eans Jo k ill 
thd cucum ber beetles, which attack  
a ll these, and squash, bq^s and  
borers, which concentrate on squash 
pldnts.
Some gardeners report good re ­
sults aga inst the cucum ber beetle 
and squash borer by covering the  
soil n ea r the base of the plant with 
D.D.T. dust. The insects frequently 
walk on the  soil, and any contact 
with D.D.T. will be fa ta l to them .
No spec ia l precautions a re  re ­
quired when using D.D.T. on flow­
ers, shrubs and trees.
-  '
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A  narrow  board nsed to  shade the row  afte r sowing will 
speed germ ination.
Summer Seed Sowing Easy 
By This Simple Technique
A surprising num ber of experi­
enced gardeners do not sow short- 
h arv est vegetables in m idsum m er 
fo r a fall crop. Many complain they 
have tried  it, only to have the seeds 
lie  inert in the soil, or the seedlings 
die in infancy.
This will often be the case when 
seeds are sown just as they are  in 
cool, moist, spring weather, without 
the sim ple precautions which can 
be taken to protect them  from drouth 
and heat. But there is no excuse for 
giving up the job, because of a few 
failures. .
B eans, beets, carrots, turnips and 
ru tabagas, and endive, Chinese cab­
bage. Brussels sprouts and broccoli 
should all be sown in la te  June or 
ea rly  Ju lj' for fall harvest, o ther­
wise m uch of your garden will be 
idle, and your diet will be lacking 
these excellent foods,
All you have to  do is to  m ake sure 
the seeds yovi sow have m oisture
sufficient, to them, and
th a t wheii .they sii^out they will not 
And a hard; sun-baked crust of clay 
soil ovet, them  which they cannot 
p en e tra te ., . t ,  ,
I t  is e4^y. W a d  this,, F irst, m ake 
the d rill in  w hich you so y  the seeds 
deeper than in  the spring. L et the 
hose run  in it until the soil is soaked 
a t least six inches deep. Now sow 
the .seeds, and cover them  with por­
ous soil, containing a s  little  clay as 
possible. P ea t alone m akes a good 
covering, or it  m ay be m ixed with
nights which
Before sowing seed  of any follow 
crop, the  soil should be fed with a t  
lea s t tvm  pounds o f plant food for 
each 100 squarU feet, or inn *eet of 
row.
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
k e l o w N a
W a r n i n g
Considerable damage to the lawns and 
flower beds in the City Park has been caused 
recently by horses.
Citizens are \vamed'‘that unless horses are 
ke4>t to the pathways the privilege of riding 
them in the City Park will be withdrawn.
C. E. P.R.\NNAN,
C itr  Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C., June 4th, 1949.
Dayn»M Squash Hare 
M idsummer Dish
1 W-'i
PACKINGHOU^ 
SIREN USED 
FOR FIRST TIME
OYAMA n i c  siren of the V er­
non E'riiit packing house sounded 
for the first tim e last T hursday  
wlicri one of Uie pickers’ cabins on 
C harles 'Fowmsond’s orchard  caugiit 
Are. H aro ld ' Tiunnson, wiio was 
■spiaylng a nearby orchard, tu rn ed  
tile hose on the cabin and ex tin g u ­
ished tlie flames.
Tills i.s the first time the siren has 
been used as a fire alarm  and  in  n 
few m inutes alm ost everyone, in the 
d istrict was on the scene.
and Mrs. Daniel Sluimay iiave ta»' 
ken up t'csldcncc here. Mr. Shu- 
may is employed by Uic Oyama 
branch o f the Vernon F ru it Union.
Mrs. Sharlcs Tow nsend left for 
V ancouver on W ednesday to" spend 
several days w ith  h e r son, his wife 
,'ind th ree  children.
Mrs. P hillip  R aw sthorne and 
Mrs. Gordon Alllngham , both of 
Oyaina, are being congratulated  on 
tho birth" of Bom, born  in  tlic  Vci^ 
non Jub ilee lIo.spitaI last week.
Miss Joyce D ungatc is spending 
Ijcr vacation a t  h e r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dungatc.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER 
THERE IS ONLY ONE
1600 KINGSWAY
VV’lu-rc youi liieiui lU )H XKAl. will i^ iv c you an honest
ilcal at
KINGSWAlf MOTORS -  fa8S2i
K-OO Kii.gsway—V.\NCOU VEK
Mr. and Mrs. Baozinski, who 
came to  this country  recently  from 
London, England, left last w eek by 
piano to Join Mrs. B aoklnskl’s  p a r­
ents in Australia.
Ita lian  m arrow  can bo used a t  any 
stage of growth.
Among the delicious vegetables 
which only homo gardeners can en­
joy  a t tlic ir best a rc  baby squash— 
Im m ature fru its of sum m er squoiih 
and  m arrows.
H arvested  u few days afte r they 
have formed, these tender fru its 
should never bo picked until ju s t be­
fore they arc to be served. A few 
hours’ delay will cause them  to 
toughen and lose flavor.
, Any varie ty  of sum rncr squash 
nday be eaten in the baby stage, but 
tho vegetable m arrow s a rc  m ost 
popular for this trea tm en t; and 
Ita lian  m arrow s, otherw ise known 
a s  cocozcUc and  zucchini a rc  m ost 
in  dem and. ’They a re  am ong the 
fa s te s t growing vegetables; In sixty 
days they  will produce huge bushes 
and begin to b ea r their fru its. B e­
cause of their bush habit, th ey  can 
be  grown in tho corner of sm all 
gardens, bpt need space a t least 
four feet square for each bush.
If baby squash a re  desired, they 
m ust be picked as soon as they 
reach  the* desired size, which m ay 
bo anyw here from  two to six  inches 
long, less than an  inch in d iam eter. 
B y  picking all fruits young, others 
will keep coming; but if one is ov­
erlooked it will quickly a tta in  huge 
size, and production of others will 
slow down.
Italian  m arrow s a re  delicious a t 
nil stages of growth, from  two inches 
to  two feet long, and from  an  inch 
to  six inches in d iam eter. The sm all- 
"est are boiled with the skin on and 
served  with meUed butter, or sliced 
cold and served with rnayonnaise. 
Vihen the fruits m atu re  and the  skin 
h ^ d e n s , the seeds a re  removed, 
nmi the fruits baked. M edium size 
fru its  m ay be sliced and fried lik** 
egg  plant.
’The .score for the Oyam a team s 
in th e  Tw ilight League on Ju n e  2 
were: Oyama Grccncaps, 1, "Win-
fleld Cubs 4; Oyama Eagles 5, Wln-
lleld Aces 0 . ---------
A fte r a b rief honeymoon, Mr.
U-DRIVE
Thing to do? 
Phone 222 
Near or far 
Travel by car!
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phono 1070-rB 
“Reserve your car”
Government
has led the way in giving" I-abor the charter 
it souglit—freedom to organize and collce- 
tive bargaining". W orkm en’.s com pensation, 
because of recent am endm ents, is the best in 
Ameriea. M inimum wages have been in- 
ereasetl; 44 hour week has been g ra n te d ; bo- 
lida ys with pay provided—in fact w orking 
conditions are better than in any o ther part 
of Canada,
Bennett, W. A. C.
. . . Your Coalition Candidate.
(Issued by the South O kanagan Coalition Cam paign Committee)
imCERTAiNTY THAT COULD RUIN BRITISH COLUMBIA
'W o will not rest Until cap­
italism has been eradicated 
from Saskatchewan.”
(Pramler Douglos in Iho 
Ugiitalwro. April 1946)
“T i^e C.C.F. government has 
no intention o f eliminating 
ptivdte entorprise or private 
dwnotship In Saskatchewan."
(Piritmler Oouglai in tho 
logitlaluro, April 1947)
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 1225
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
CITY TAXI AND  
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Office now located by the  F erry  
W harf. .
"W e  must make it quite clear that 
we ore riot a reform party but we 
ere d  militant revolutionary party 
and intend to be a  militant and 
revbiiifionary government.”
(Harold Winch, M.I.A., at lOlh 
Annual Convanllon, CC.F. — "Van­
couver Province,” April 17, 1943)
.>1
CAST TBUti VOTE ON THE SIDE OF STABILITY AND CONFIDENCE
B; G. FEDERATION OF TRADE & INDUSTRY
...........................................................................................................................................................
sifted top soil,-4>r sand. A mixtuci'J 
of top soil and sand  is good if  th e  
soil is black, w ith little  clay con­
tent.
Cover the  seeds lightly, leav ing  a  
slight depression which will, collect 
m oisture. Now provide shade from  
the ho t sun. A m ulch  of peat, d ried  
law n clippings, burlap , sawdust, o r 
s im ilar m ateria l will serve. So •will 
a  narrow  board  p laced  above th e  
drill, and held up with wood blocks 
an inch high, so a ir  wiU circulate be­
low. Keep the soil m oist by  sp rin ­
kling if necessary  until the seeds 
sprout..
As sqon as- sprouts appear, the  
covering m ust be removed, to give 
all possible light; and the seedling 
p lan ts should be sprinkled daily un ­
til they  becorne established. After 
that, they will th riv e  on the care, 
given the rest of the garden.
Lettuce suffers so milph from  h ea t 
it  is  b e tte r  to w ait until,m id-July to  
sow it. If days a re  above 93 de­
grees, pu t the seed in. a ih o is t towel 
dhd keep in the re frigerato r over­
night. D ry the ?eeds before sowing. 
Germ ination .will bei much better, 
dnd th e .^ e M ^ ^  iflariis .will grow  
rap id ly  in  the .cooler i^  
come afte r mid-JuIv
Thu Nan
A Man Who Has:
PROVEN HIMSEIT ON THE B A T T U # U ^  
PROVEN HIMSELF AS A LEAttiR 
PRdVEN HIMSELF AS A MAYOR
>r Theo A dam s
VOTE
i s  a  v i i t e
FOR THE DEFEAT OF SOCIALISM 
FOR THE FARMERS 
FOR THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL 
FOR IMPROVED IRRIGATION
A D A M S
ADVANCE WITH ADAMS9 f  ON JUNE 27
in  Dom inion  
Election
(Issued by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
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KIN-BEES NIP 
ATHLETICS IN 
JUNIOR BAIL
Tw in broUicr* w ere dueliriK here 
Sunday—In th e  baseball manner, 
th a t la.
Lloyd Jessop 'a Kln-Bcc« and 
Floyd Jcisop’s A thletics were the 
opposition in  a Sonday evening 
Junior exhibition tUt, w ith  the K ln- 
Beea doing th e  b e tte r  nicking and 
coming out on top  13-11.
Athletics, form ed of school boys 
by Jessop and H erb Sullivan, Im ­
pressed with th e ir  streng th  in th e ir
first try. Unlfoim a a re  expected to 
be on band th is  week, co-coaclu?3 
Jeaaop and S u llivan  reported.
Kin-Bees. K elow na en try  in the  
O kanagan-M ainline Ju n io r Base- 
bail League, h ad  a  bye on Sunday 
bu t will SCO league action again 
th is week-end w hen th ey  go to  
Kamloops fo r a  fix ture wiUt tl»c 
pow erful C.Y.O. Jim iors. Keeping 
intact tliclr u n b ea ten  string  in both  
league and exh ib ition  gomes, the  
CYO'ers on W ednesday of lost 
w eek handed th e ir  senior C.Y.O. 
bro thers a 9-4 w hipping—the sec­
ond straigh t in  exhibition  meetings.
R utland Ju n io r  Cubs, downed 13- 
11 a t Rutland Sunday  by Kamloops 
Lcland AUilcHe Club, will be Idle 
th is  Sunday.
Buildings Tor Sale
BY TENDER
All l)iiil(Iiu}. i^) on l<>t holiind P.'iraniuunt 
T heatre (I.aw renee Ave.). T enders 
may l>e for all buildings or any num ber. 
.$uccessfiil tenderers must remove 
buildin^^s by 'J’liursday, June 30th.
Kids close 'riiursday, June 16th, 1949,
No {)lunibintj^ to be included.
SMITH BROS. & WILSON LTD.
.S77 Ilarvev Ave. Kelowna
84-2C
Keller Threatens to Resign W hen  
Protest O ve r Sevrer Ditch Touches 
O ff  Lively Session of City Council
P< )I.It V' »)l the city digging u sewer ditch and removing men to aiH>ther project before tlie work was coniplclcd, was 
questioned hy h^iwanl Newton, proprietor of Newton‘.s store, 
857 Elli> .Street, when he appeared before council last week. 
.Mr. Newton’s criticism s|)arkcd a lively debate, which 
;iIso hronghl a threat of resignation frc>m Aldcrnian R. F. L. 
Keller if the pl.ins (*f the itnblic works department are not car­
ried out as sihedtiled. Mr. Newton protested against the city 
rligging a sewer ditch 14 feet long and si.x feet deep in front of 
his store,
City E ngineer George M eckling 
explained on a ttem p t had been 
m ade to  split the  crew s ap It was 
necessary to  s ta rt w ork  on ijcw 
“pow er sewers" In order tha t hom ­
es In the  north  end of the city  
could bo hooked up w ith  the sower 
system. However, this was not sa t­
isfactory as the forem an was not 
capable of runn ing  a largo crew,
Mr. M eckling said. "For economy 
purposes we pu t the tw o crews to ­
ge ther again.”
T he engineer s ta ted  the
JOHNSTON TAKES 
MAJOR VICTORY 
IN OPEN EVENT
F A in iF i r L  IN A FEW  THINGS 
E very child  needs to be given 
small responsibilities a t  on early  
age. Tlicsc will help  him  develop 
a sense of responsibility which will
m ake it more easy for him  to co­
operate in  m ore Im portant duties 
m  he grim 's older. Consistent 
tra in ing  w ithout continual nagging 
Is essential in developing a healthy
m ental a ttitude In a growing child.
Thom as M ann recently  described 
democrocy a.i tl»e 'W lH ical exp ies- 
>,ion of C hristla id tl^ .
Captures 36-Hole Open at 
Penticton by 10 Strokes 
Over Jack Partington
A burn ing  sun  and  a  parching 
w ind only  served  to  m ake Harold 
Johnston ploy h o tte r goL' a t P en ­
ticton M onday.
Tlio K elow na grocer and  form er 
Kelowna G olf C lub cham pion scor­
ed an  easy  w in in  th e  3G-holc open 
event fo r  tho  Hudson’s  B ay T ro­
phy, card ing  a  163 to  top  tho  field 
by 10 strokes. R unner-up  was 
Jack  P arting ton , Penticton.
Johnston  grabbed a  handsom e 
lead in  th e  open even t on Pentic­
ton’s  b ig  golfing day  w ith  his 74 
m orning round, tw o  over par. Ho 
w as w ell om-tho w ay tow ards du ­
p licating th a t o r even bettering  It 
in th e  afternoon round, b u t he 
stum bled on tho lost tw o holes and 
M ajor honors in the trap  shoot a t came in  w ith  a  70.
’Both Were
Coiftenfted Camatfon SabiW
LOCAL TRAPMEN 
IN MAJOR WINS 
AT PENTICTON
sa ys  MRS. P. K. HITCH,
Q raduate dietilian  o f A loxandor, Mon.
IMaNY, many mothers with dietetic ttainiog 
and experience have used Carnation formulas for their 
babies. But you don’t have to be a dietitian to use a 
Carnation formula.
Carnation is widely accepted as the p r tf tr r e d  milk 
for infant feeding. Homogenixation ami heat refin^ 
ment make Carnation unusually dig«$tibU  so that it 
agrees with babies; evaporation mokes it double-rich 
so that it can be exactly diluted to suit each baby; and 
sterilization brings it to your home absolutely safe 
and pure. Ask your doctor about a Carnation formula 
for your baby.
w
CANADIAN ARMY—INSURANCE FOR PEACE
There’s a
CAREER
for
YOU
IN CANADA’S ACTIVE ARMY!
Useful trades taught by experts leading to prom otion and in ­
crease in pay. Advancement to the commissioned ranks if you 
have w hat ft takes. Earn as you learn  and enjoy ah active, in ­
teresting life. Lifetim e pension on 
completion of service. W hat m ore 
could any ambitious, red-blooded 
man ask?
Foi a life- of comiaclcshi[3 and  security
Join the C anad ian  At my Active Force NOW ! •
For Full Particulars Write Now To
11 PERSONNEL DEPOT 
4050 W 4th Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
pro ject should be com pleted by th e  
end of the week and th a t the w ork­
m en w ould then  bo sent bafck to 
com plete the job in fron t of Mr. 
Newton’s store,
A lderm an Jack  H orn also rem in­
ded council th a t It was im portant 
to  lay w ater pipe to  service the new  
Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange and 
B.C. O rchards’ p lan ts fo r fire p ro ­
tection reasons. He recalled  the dis­
astrous fire at the K.G.E. p lan t a 
year ago.
W ants Justice
"Council is sorry  for any incon­
venience you m ay have sulTercd,’’ 
M ayor W, B. Hughes-Gam es stated.
“I don’t w ant sym pathy. 1 w ant 
justice. I  don’t  th in k  it was a w ell 
conceived plan — to leave a stree t 
in th a t condition," Mr. Newton re ­
plied.
“I would like to register a p ro ­
test,’’ A lderm an K eller declared. 
“T here are a lo t of new  houses In 
th a t area th a t need servicing. As 
fa r as I am concerned, if th a t p lan  
does not go through, you can get 
a new  alderm an . . . otherw ise my 
resignation will go in tonight."
“I th in k  you have had  a reason­
able explanation,” M ayor Hughes- 
Games told Mr., Newton.
“V ery well, I w ill leave it a t 
that,” replied Mr. Newton as he 
w alked out of council chambers.
Penticton  M onday m oved n o rth ­
w ard w ith  K elow na's ghmc w ar­
den, W. R. Maxson, cap tu ring  both 
o ther the  high aggregate and  tho doubles
A
Weekedtd
Women’s White Summer 
*>Casuals
Cool, a iry  straps for the hot days ahead, 
in flat m ilitary heels, open and l^ Q  .Q Q  
closed back. Special ...... « l x d « 0 0
W omen’s Spectators
White w ith  brown and w hite with blue
trim . Cuban heel, closed toes. S5.95
at
ALL SHOES 
X-RAY 
FIT T E D  
for safety
Children’s Cool 
Leather Sandals
s tro n g  construction in leather 
or crepe soles in \yhite,
brow n and red  $1.95
AND UP
at
Running Shoes
For all the fam ily in boots, 
straps and lace to toe ox­
fords a t one low price.
Only ....................... 99c
Fathers’ Day- Special 
Men’s Romeos
Black, brown, blue and wine leather ro- 
mco slippers w ith solid leather 
soles at
" C O D P A
Undersold " Y O U i R  f a m i l y :
shoot and  ^a local Kelow na team  
spearing th e  team  event.
On th e  O rchard  C ity C ranna 
C up-w inning team  were: Maxson,
G ordon F inch, F red  Cam pbell, P a t 
B ennett and . J im  Trcadgold.
'The K elow na trapm en  also took 
p art in an  affair a t Sum m crland cn 
rou te hom e. Some local landers 
w ere replenished w ith  ham s wOn 
in Sum m crland.
P artin g to n  w as five down on 
each round, 79 In tho m orning and 
84 in  th o  p jn .
The T h ree  Gables Cup fo r 18- 
holo hand icap  was cap tured  by G. 
Cam pbell of Penticton w ith  a net 
GO.
G olfers from  V ernon south to tho 
in terna tional border took In P en­
ticton’s ycarld  do.
Included in  the  Kelow na team 
w ere: Johnston, Jim m y Allen, Bill 
C arr-H ilton, Ches Owen, Sam Mc- 
G ladcry, J im  W eddell, F red Wil­
liams and  C harlie Quinn.
-------------  A Sidney U i t c b — M
iCclbutnc Rfid b ftb ic*  • • ’
V u s k v  C a r n a t ‘0 " . . J  ^^ad never
O rn a .io »  <o
,io»  fo 'rV cfc »tc so maoV C » " "
' " “ 't w 's i o r t 'C W O .W -
THE MIIK EVERY DOCTOR KNOWS
"from 
Confonted 
Cows"
Says 
a day
tion
VERNON ROAD 
NEARLY READY
T h e  six-m ile stre tch  of the K el- 
ow na-V ernon highw ay which has 
been under construction .since th e  
beginning of December, 1948, w ill 
probably  be opened to  m otorists 
nex t w eek according to  reports re ­
ceived from  the  D epartm ent of 
Public Works.
■ftie A rne tt C onstruction Com­
pany, of P rin ce to n ,, w hich has the 
contract, w ill leave the  job as soon 
as a calcium  chloride trea tm ent is 
applied. T h is  substance w ill help 
p reven t the  road from  falling into 
a  washboard.^ The hold-up a t the  
p resen t time* is the  difficiUty in 
obtaining th e  calcium  chloride.
A  ve terinary  has to  be ex tra  
sm art ^because his patients can’t  
answ er questions.
SECRET AGREEMENTS
DEMOCRATIC
In  the last Provincial Election, the Labor 
Progressive Party  (L.P.P.) nominated 21 
candidates . . v yet, this year there are 
only two lone candidates! (W ho yet may 
withdraw) W e all know that L.P.P. is the 
Communist Party  . . .  we know that the party 
exists . . . we wonder why no more than two 
candidates have been nominated. Has the " 
L.P.P. infiltrated into and is it now in 
control of the C.C.F. in British Columbia?
When the provincial C.C.F. voted against the 
Atlantic Pact, was it because of heavy
V ■ ■
pressure from those who might be lending 
their support to the party?
Is There a S ecre t A greem en t?
Jle*U*i 6iG4d, "You first must have Socialism to gain Communism"
Y o u  c a n ’t  a l i o r d  t o  t a k e  a  c h a n c e
COAUHON Jone 15
A n  o p e n  C o a l i t i o n  o t  r w o  l o y a l ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  p a r t i e s
. the best Government B.C. ever had!
(Published by the I5.C. Coalition O rganization)
rOR A BETTER B.C. - TOTE BENNETT
rW JP JiO W . JUNK », l»l» THE KELOWNA COURIER FAGI-: TH IRTEEN
Two Candidates Expound Political 
Theories at Peachland Meetings
I'KACIILAND - 'Hie town of 
I'eachJand was •‘poliUcaUy con­
scious" Moiiday night of last week 
when lx3th the Coalition and the 
C.C.F. parties held m eetings the 
sam e evening. Tlu' Coalitionists 
held  th e ir m eeting In th e  Legion 
Hall, while the C.C.F. party en ­
gaged the municipal hall.
Speaking In support of W. A. C. 
Kennctt, Coalition candidate in the 
Juno  15 provincial election, II. A. 
T rusw cll gave the audience a  r e ­
sum e of his life and achievem ents. 
Bob H aym an also addressed the 
m eeting, and confined his rem arks 
m ostly to  conditions In the p ro ­
vince of Saskatchewan. Ho quoted 
figures and charged the C.C.F. had 
failed in  its attem pts to take over 
Industries operated under the p r i­
vate en terp rise  system.
Mr. B ennett lasiicd out a t the 
C.C.F, over the stand the  provincial 
convention had taken in  opposing 
the A tlan tic  Pact. He said th is was 
done a t a conference of picked d e­
legates.
T he Coalition candidate refu ted  
the C.C.F. statem ent th a t  B.C. Is 
on Uie verge of a depression, bu t 
said the province is about to  en te r 
the "biggest boom of its  history.”
A social hour was held  at the 
close of the  meeting.
Tom  W ilkinson. C.C.F. candidate 
for South Okanagan, and  O. I. 
.Tones, C.C.F. candidate fo r Yale, 
w ere th e  principal speakens a t the  
C.C.F. m eeting.
Mr. W ilkinson referred  to  the 
need of un ity  betw een th e  farm er 
and labor, and said all unnecessary 
and costly competition should be 
rem oved betw een the grow er and 
consumer. He said there is unnec- 
cs.sary . duplication, resulting  in 
lower re tu rns to th e  grower.
"Co-operative handling of p ro ­
duce* could and should be extended 
jo  wholc-salcrs, and I  do n o t believe 
tliLs can be done w ithout assistance 
from a sym pathetic governm ent,” 
he declared. Mr. W ilkinson said 
du d  to lack of control and  co-ord­
ination, wholesalers last y ea r im ­
ported  A ustralian onions and  C ali­
fornian carrots w ith the re su lt th a t 
tons of onions and carro ts w ere 
dum ped. Due to  the  local price 
s tructu re  being ruined, vegetables 
at times had. to  be m arketed  below
v m t  of production, he said.
Mr. W ilkinson said  the Canadian 
Federation  o f  A gricu lture asked 
tlie  federal governm ent th a t fer­
tilizer p lan ts be bu ilt by the  gov­
ernm ent during  the w ar a t Calgary 
and N iagara Falls, would not be 
sold.
Tiiese p lan ts under governm ent 
control w ere able to  produce fe r­
tilizer a t only  a fraction of the 
selling price to  the present produc­
ing companies, ho said. Y et the 
governm ent d id  sell those plants to 
those com panies a t about onc-thlrd 
of tlie  actual cost. "Tlio resu lt Is 
th a t  those companies, by price set­
ting  th rough monopolistic control, 
a rc  able to  exploit the farm er and 
th rough  th e  farm er, the  consumer.”
M r. Jones spoke on security of 
the individual. 'T h e  capitalist 
system  has again reached and 
passed a peak. Export m arkets on 
w hich wc depend for our standard 
of living, a rc  vanishing Into thin 
a ir,” ho charged. L ate r Mr. Jones 
review ed his activities in Ottawa 
du ring  th e  last .session of the 
house.
CLUB UCENCE 
IS DISCUSSED 
OYAMA LEGION
No Pile Torture
N ow  tO at m odem  (clcnee h a s  tb e  new  
P y lto n e  T re a tm e n t, a  eom m on-aense w a r ,
t t o t  remove.* th e  Inside nam e* b y  In te rn a l 
t r e a tm e o t.  a  liq u id  (b y  m o n tb ) .  s ty e s
omoxlns re su lts  even w ith  th o  f i r s t  b o ttle , 
o r  p ric e  re fu n d e d  a t  onee. T o d ay , w ith  
p y lto n e , th a t  to r tu re  Is need less. F y lto n e , 
S1.7S. . \ s l t  yo u r d n i r s l s t .  l i e  know s.
EAVESTROUGHS
jis a funny word—where die 
it come from?
you need them, remember| 
we both make and instal.
g OKANAGAN H
I  SH E E T  M ETAL |  
I  W ORKS I
^  Phone 611 342 Law rence Ave. S  
^  N ight Calls 969-B2 ^
— A LOCAL COMPANY — |
TAKE IT EASYI
1 out of 3 
traffic accidents 
is due to SPEED!
T m rfS A S im ru
R O L L Y ’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
OYAMA — Correspondence be­
tw een the president of the  Oyama 
branch  o f th e  C anadian Legion, 
and  an inspector of the  Liquor 
C ontrol B o a r d ,  regard ing  the 
changing of th e  present veterans’ 
club licence to  a club licence, was 
reported  to  the  regu lar m onthly 
m eeting held W ednesday of last 
week.
Total of 32 m em bers w ere pres­
ent, and applications fo r two mem­
berships w ere accepted. Three new 
m em bers w ere introduced. Follow­
ing the  reading of the m inutes, cor­
respondence and  ^presentation of 
th e  financial statem ent, the presi­
dent. H. B yatt gave a briew  report 
on th e  v isit of the liquor control 
board  inspector.
A m otion w as carried  authoriz­
ing the  club  to  purchase a cooler 
fo r the  b a r  from  th e  Vernon 
b ran ch  . A  rep o rt w as m ade on the 
Legion’s partic ipation  in  the  May 
Day celebrations in  Oyama.
•The past ofRc'^rs’ m edal fo r E. A. 
Lees, fo rm er secretary  of th e  Oy­
am a branch, h as  been approved by 
provincial command. Mr. Lees is 
now  residing in  Toronto, and the 
m edal w ill b e  m ailed to  him  as 
soon as i t  is received.
A rrangem ents to  send delegates 
to  th e  nex t zone m eeting to  be held 
in  Sicamous on Ju n e  26 w ere made. 
F ourteen  m em bers signified their 
in ten tion  of being present.
D irectives from  provincial and 
dom inion com m and in  connection 
w ith  the  pending elections were 
read  and  m otions approving of the 
p lans as la id  down b y  th e  com­
m and w ere passed. I t  w as gener­
a lly  a g re e d 'th a t  th e  legion’s p ro ­
posal t o  sponsor a “G et O ut And 
V ote” cam paign w arren ted  a tten ­
tion.
A  donation to  th e  Boy Scouts to 
assist in  sending ah  Oyama Scout 
to  th e  Scout Jam boree in  Ottawa 
w as approved.
T he question of speed law s in  and 
around  Oyam a w ere discussed and 
it  w as decided to  w rite  to  the  pro­
vincial police w ith  th e  object of 
having  restric ted  speed zones es­
tablished, and  th e  existing speed 
lim its enforced.
T he executive w as em powered 
to  m ake such changes as m ay be 
necessary to  change th e  m eeting 
n i ^ t  from  th e  first W ednesday in 
each m onth to  th e  second W ednes­
day  in  each month.
SQUADRON ORDERS 
■by
Capt. J . Fitzgibbon, O.C.
“B ” Squadron
’The B ritish  Columbia Dragoons 
. (9 Reece RegL) ^
Last O rder This O rder No. ’46 
N o. 45 • l-June-1949
1. DUTIES
O rderly  Sgt. fo r w eek ending 
4-June-1949—Sgt. Carew, P  H  C 
N ext fo r D uty—Sgt. MacKenzie, 
G  P
2. PARADES
“B ” S quadron w ill parade a t the 
K elow na A rm ouries a t 1920 
H ours 8-June-1949
3. TRAINING
As p e r syllabus
4. DRESS
B attle d ress and  anklets and web 
belts w ill be  w orn b y  all ranks. 
O veralls com bination (Black) on 
issue to all ranks will be brought 
to all parades.
D. Stephen. 
(J. Fitzgibbon) Capt. 
O.C. ”B ” Squadron 
The B ritish  Columbia Dragoons 
(9 Reece Regt.)
NOTICE
A Rifle and B ren B attle practice 
will be held a t the Glenmore 
Range Sunday 26-Jime-1949 for 
all . ranks of “B” Squadron. 
S quadron w ill parade 0715 hours 
a t Kelow na A rm ouriers, Sunday 
26-June-9149.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
H O M E  C A N N IN G  N E W S
Use “BEiST” Wide Mouth Fittings 
to seal your
‘Dominion” and “ Ideal” Wide Mouth Jars
T he “DOMINION- and “IDEAL” W ide M outh J a rs  in your c u p ­
board  can be scaled w ith  GLASS  U P S . -The com plete fitting used 
on o u r new  ‘'B E S T ' J a r —the AIETAL BAND, GLASS LID and 
RUBBER RING is INTERCHANGEABLE and can be used to  seat 
y o u r “DOMINION ’ and “IDEAL" Wide M outh Jars.
SPA RE FITTINGS will be on th e  m arke t this year so ask yoiu- 
R etail S to re for the “B E S T ’ WIDE MOUTH M etal Band. “BEST ” 
W IDE MOUTH Glass L id and “BEST WIDE MOUTH Rubber 
Ring.
Do not endeavor to use “BEST" Glass Lids w ith  the old style 
shallow  sk irt Metal Band. W hen Glass Lids a re  used the new 
style Deep S k irt "BEST” M etal B and m ust be utilized.
Have you tried the new S quare “BES-T J a r—the WIDE MOUTH 
JAR th a t seals w ith a GLASS LID. You’ll like the ‘‘B E S T  J a r  
and w ill be pleased w ith  the results. /
DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LTD.
V A N C O l'\T 3l. B.C. -  REDCLIFF. WLTA.^ - W INNIPEG, MAN.
ENQUIRING n  
REPORTER
“My wife should answ er 
llial one! SJie’s had a W es- 
linj^huii^^c R a n g e  f o r  
tears , no com plaints y e t!”
What is  your favorite m ake of radio, ritnge, w asher or refrigerator? r r
“ \V e 1 I, (laughingly) I 
Ji.'iven’t donnetl the m a tr i­
monial apron yet, hut we 
have a VVestiiighouse Re­
frigerator at home ami it s 
a beautv!”
“ Not being a L u .n: daily 
dipi)er, I don’t know much 
about washing machines, 
but Mom’.s kef)t p retty  
yoimg-looking^ with her 
W estinghouse.
“ I t ’s wedding hells for 
yours truly this m onth and 
as (Iroucho M arx would 
.‘<av ‘von bet vour life'—
wo re getting  a radio
W estinghouse. of course.’
MOakai
Cj-,- CONVIENENT
I D U D G E T  
T F e r i v i s  '
BUY
T H E
BEST!
BUY
Westinghouse
THE “SAFE” WASHER
$1 C /t .50
MODEL B-7
CASH
With convenient, labor-saving pump. 
Ends carrying and lifting of water, 
spilling on floors. Empties . tub in
J ■; ’■rrr--— W ‘ .......
j| ■ — t'.’t 31 tl«<ftiOe3k__ . Hv
I
__
* ’■/“  V’
“Westinghouse”
MODEL LD-70 $  9 l 2 ^ f l . 0 0
$25 DOW N: $8.25 M ONTHLY
7 cubic feet 
Deluxe Model
$59 DOW N; $13.60 MONTHLY
mm m
' V.
I ^ '^ 5 I X ^
‘Just Dial the Heat 
You Need”
w ith  a
WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
RANGE
* True-Temp Oven!
* Superaccurate Control
* Five-Speed Switches
* Many other advantages
Table Top
Model RM $ 2 0 0
r r
■AMOS
■ «sa*4
Xntai a difSeteoce «*»« newest deVelopmeot mwlnw 
ia  xecoeded or broadcast music! W estinebonn  
1*Polypbotd<f* Reproduction preserves all the tn e  
chancter and r ic ^ e s s  o f  cara voice and instn»> 
mr a t . . .  faithfally . . .  at any volnme. There’a a 
“Polyphonic" model to suit yon. W e ll be prood 
to show yon these m ost beautiful o f  all radios . . .  
mwwi o f the opportunity to ’ demonstrate them.
CASH .......
$48 Down—$16.50 Month
Cottage Model
$230
$37.50 Down, $12.75 
M o n A
Priced from to $i 0 0
— CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS —
ia d io  Servicing
“The Home of Westinghouse’ 
offers you a
GUARANTEED RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE
REPAIRS T O  ALL MAKES AND 
MODELS
PHONE 1171
PH O N E ONE B E N N E T n
PAGE FOURTEEN
VecalkMoicg at Eldorado Arm* Woodflbrc guests at Ujo E ldorad j PRESENTS RECITAE 
two VflBMJOUver vW lore enjoying A rm s Include Mr. and Mxe. A. - 
the  sunny  Okanagan, a re  Mr. D. A. Bryce who a re  vacationing In Kel- 
Dawe and  Mr. D. K. Holme. owna. _____ __________
WjjOlI WHEAT IM rUWiS
(A/i^  A //^e
miaousi eetsH vemf-’ro-^ri
Y o u ’ll /w e  whole w lw a t Ukj 
A i.i.-w iiK A T  w a y . S p o o n  
in to  N n tu rc '«  choice grnjn — 
tn n g ic n lly  tr iin a fo r in c d  in to  
c ru n c h y  flokc«. t/u ick  to  w-Tvo 
■--enay to  digent. E v e ry  hit©
Biippheaw liole w heat w ith  valu- 
nb io  w h e a t germ  re tn lnw l fo r
tJ re a t to  e a t  anytime! G e t a 
package today . a ij >-w iie a t  
IN niado k k iju k ;o -o oou  by 
Kellogg's o f  London, O ntario.
gooil nu tritfU nl y<nt p e t v jtnl 
■ ' ’ m in era ls—Ih!im!-w hoie-g ra in  i ci 
fita o f  b ra p . 'fVy a iMiwlful to ­
m orrow  w ith  m ilE  su g a r  an d  
fru it .  D elicious a ix -Wiik a t ! 
N u tr it io u n  a i.i.-’w iikat!
Mother
^ A A e r c
SURPRISE PARTY 
H ELD  FOR C O U PLE
evening. May SB,
Mns. Keld 1# leaving ithortly for 
a th ree  m onth visit w ith h e r p®r-
Fourteen friends of Mr. and  Mrs. en ls In Scotland.
Andy Held. 3485 A bbott S treet. ------------------------
held a su n irise  farew ell p a rty  for Italy has averaKedIMEilg W g«ttv,rvvaa
the  unsuispecUng couple S atu rday  strike* a  m onth lately.
over IM
L a test Trends in  Sum m er S ty les Show n  
To C apacity A udience a t Fasihiop «5A ow
Nlnctccn-ycar-oId Kelow na girl, 
Eliccn Graham , will p resent a re ­
cital assisted by G erald  Jarv is , of 
Vancouver, tonight in  the  U nited
Church fVa’ll. in  1047 Rflss G rah^ the  newest trends in
was aw arded the dlpjotna of licen- sum m er sty les to  capacity au 
w A vfe___1 iur**e</v «yfin nnckcd GVCn the  rUSl
su n  dresses, bathing suits, sportsw ear w ere spoUighted a t tlic la- 
I t C a t T e  S b l^ s S o n s o r^ d  by the W omen’s A uxiliary to the Ac,u«tic
S o  th e  fu r  jacket ^  ^  „®“ c * S c d
" ^ ‘t r o m ^ ' f u r t o S k S S n f e  ' i R - }
i S t x i i m i t c l y S c ^  lovely modchi. chosen by the tw elve stores con- 
tribu ting  clothes for the occasion, gm cefully  paraded the la test in sum-
Gliding dow n a raised runw ay shorts began the sports parade 
th rough  the Aquatic C lub and  w hile B etty  Ball modelled a  coro- 
arouhd th e  verandas, th e  models p lctc  tennis outfit Including racket, aruuiju y  -----  ^ ^ c o r d u r o y  shorts and hnltcr
Ideal fo r h e r p a r ty  frock of pink 
taffeta looped in th e  fron t to show 
an  underaM H  b£ th e  sam e m ater-
Swe«t |r«a Ring
Recipe
Mcmox* loto laxsm bowl, M o- *“**• 
waim water, 1 tb«. giwniliited *u«ar; 
■tlr ontU nisar I* dlaaolVod. Spiinkla 
with 3 anvolopea Flelachmano’a Ro3ral 
Faat nisinB Dry Yaeat. Lot atend JO 
mfaiateB. THEN stir waU. Bcaid H «• 
M A annulated aUsatbIlkai>daUrIiiH4g ^ar.
l | i  tepo. aalt, 0 tha ahortenins; coolto------------- - -------------,1.vjiawatm. Add to yooat ndatura, and 
atlr in 3 woll-bcatan egga. Stir in 3 c. 
onoo.aifted broad flour; boat wolL 
Woefc In 3 c. mom aiftod btaad flour. 
Knaad until amootb and elaatict idaoa 
In iiaaaed bowl and bnnb top with 
melteil bntta* or ahortanlng. Cover 
and aat in warm place, froo from
draught, b a t riaa until doubled in bulk.
PoDofa down dongb and divldo into 2 
oqoalpoitloiia; form into amootb balla. 
BoD piara Into a H" thk^k pb-
loog; looaen dough. Cronm H c* butter 
or margariuo and mix in 1 o. brown 
augar (lightly proaoed down),.^ tepa. 
clnnomon. Spread tbla mixture on 
dough and eprinUe vrith 1 c. raiains or 
curranta. Beginning at a long edge, 
roll each pioco up Uko a jolly roH; place 
each roll on a greaaod b ^ o  baking 
obeet end ahapo into a ring, aeoling 
enda togethpr. Grenao topa. Cut 1" 
alicea almoat through to centre with 
aoiaaora and turn each Slice partly on 
its aide. Cover and lot riao until 
donblcd in bulk. Bruah with 1 egg yolk 
beaten with 2 tba. milk. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350% 25-30 nun. If 
deaired, apread topa with a plain 
icing. &rvo hot, with butter.
B ate of th e  Boyol Schools of Music, 
London, England, and in  1048 she 
won a two-ypar scholarship a t the  
Royal Academ y of Music, London, 
w hich she w ill take  up th is Sept­
em ber. The recital is sponsored by 
th e  Business and Professional Wo* 
m en’s Club.
OUA3tI««vn w- y - --' -
dlcnco w ho pa e  eve  t  ush 
scats along the  veranda’s edge.
Cloudy skies did not dam pen the 
vivid a rra y  of bathing suits rang­
ing from  silver blue Instex to yel­
low and  brow n polka dots. Valerie 
W inter led  off the g ib in g  beauty
.  ^  ««rnt4rvparade m odelling a orto piece w hite 
swim suit,_ followed by K ay PalBO
M EM BERSHIP TEA  
H ELD  BY W OM EN 
OF GOLF CLUB
in  a silver and  blue lastex  styled 
by  Rose-M arie H ied of V a n c ^ v e r .
se t added a bright spot of cojor to 
t |ic  sports scene. Willn Wcycn- 
berg  m ade h e r debut of tho show 
In a  pale coffee and cream  colored 
gabardine slacks topped w ith  a 
b lue tw in  sw eater set striped in 
m aron. N ew  pale green irrldisccnt 
slacks topped by  a b r l ^ t  Kelly 
green  topper w ere show n oR by 
Lois Rac. A  gay plaid blouse com­
p leted  h e r  ensemble.
F in a lly  /Hiss V ivien Ducly’s crie r 
sophisticated h a ir  style .com ple­
m ented  h e r  b u tto n  high o r bu tton
iiyi...
THE MARY PRA1TEN SCHOOL OF 
DANCING - 12“> ANNUAL REVUE
Added attraction—A beautiful Fantasy ” IN A  (».AN" 
DEN KARL'’’ with a cast of 37 ini|uls of the school, 
pt United Church Hall— Kelowna
FRIDAY, JUNE 17 t h
8_ p.m. sharp. 
Tickets Selling Fast!
^ADULTS s o t CHILDREN 3S t
low  iAavy talfotd frock  designed for
"two piece suit.
A nnual m em bership tea of the  Satin  bath ing  suits arc proving 
ladies auxiliary  to  the K elow na exceptionally popular th is  sum m er 
- - ---------- show n by  two m odels Jean
------ Ant spotlight from  th e ir o lder and
Fashionably on the dot, H d e n  dignified coUeagues were
M urdoch Jauntily stole S haron  W alrod and  L cnnle An-
in a  yellow  and brown polka dot sporting yellow  rom pers
and  b lue  coveffllls respectively. 
SandrcsscB
Golf Club was held recently  a t the  
club house.
B ouquets of spring flowers form ­
ed a  beautifu l backdrop fo r this 
annual gathering. The tea w as con­
vened  by Mrs. D. C. K yle assisted 
by Mrs. H arold Johnson, Mrs. F. 
W. Pridham , and Mrs. D. C. S teven­
son. ■
Presid ing  a t the  urns w ere Mrs. 
E. W. Barton, Mrs. F. L. B urkhol
Woods an d  Valerie W inter. M ss  
Woods m odelled a  one piece blue 
satin  su it w hile Miss W inter chose 
a copper rose two plecer.
C aptivate Andionoc
ten o r cocklfrl! hour.
IMdol Scene
C lim ax of every  fashion show is 
th e  b rid a l scene. Sm all Bruce 
W eyenberg clad  in  w hite  led the 
procession dow n tho  runw ay ns 
ic n c c oi  page boy. Two bridesm aids gown-
T w o m ore tin y  to ts stealing tho cd  a like  one In blue, tho  o th er-In
^-----nnA pjjnjj chiifon and  carry ing  colonial
bouquets follow ed th e  dim inutive 
and  ra th e r  scared page. The bride, 
beau tifu l in  w h ite  sa tin  Inset w ith  
Swiss lacp, h p r veil fastened by  a 
tia ra  headdress e w ie d  a  muff of 
seasonal flowers. Twp little  flower 
g irls also govinded |n  m atching p ink  
and  b lue  frocks prought up  the
R aspberry  slacks and  blue and 
w hite striped  tee  sh irt w ere next
on v iew  followed by a  soft tu r- ----- — - -----
quoisc corduroy th ree  piece sports rear* of the  procession, 
set including box jacket, sk irt and Follow ing t h e  fashion show 
slackir all to  m atch . F inishing off w hich w as in troduced by  IV&s. H il- 
th e  sports parade w ere  tw o items; da  M cLennan, p residen t of the Wo- 
little  Jo e  sharkskin  slacks in  black m ^n’s A uxiliary  to  th e  A quatic As- 
S tealing th e  show from  th e  m ore ^ m en’s sh irting  blouse sociation, tea  w as served to th e
glam orous bathing beaubes w ere M acKinnon hunting p laid  with _guests. Convening th e  tea  w as 
little  D avid A llen and P a t MiUs. ^ sm art long sleeved w hite shirt.
David in  m iniature ^ lu e  satinV w  Rnrton M rs F  L  Burkhol- in  Sun  dresses have become tops in
d^r M r ? A  C S d e r  and  Mm. D. trup|cs bashfu lty  w rapped f l a n g e  sp„,m er and Ed-
der, Mrs. A. ^  .L a n a e r  an a  around  himself ^ t i l  th e  p^ -v,^iMman started  off th e  show of a
gu
Mrs. A lice W insby capably assisted 
by, m em bers of *the auxiliary.
NATURAL
C rystal clear, longer lasting. Rc- 
w ashed a t your door. D elivered 
in w ate r proof bag.
Natpral Ice Pays!
DELIVERIES PHONE
PURETEST for your protection, by  Public H ealth  Aulhoritfes.
M. Disney. Mrs. A. S.
and Mrs. L. L. K erry  w ere respon­
sible for decorating the  club house.
S erv iteurs for the  occasion inclu­
ded Mrs. K  L. K erry, Mrs. A. L. 
B ryer, M rs.'C . DeMara, Mrs. E. C. 
MaiUe, Mrs. G. S. Lenm e, C. p .  
Gaddes, Mrs. Don Cowie, Mrs. C. 
R. Reid, Mrs. C. G. Beeston, Mrs.
ebann ing  poise and cim ddm ce of delightful cool dress-up dress- 
little  P a t M ills persuaqed him  to  dow n sun clothes w ith  a cool green 
throw , it away half way dow n tn e  gpn dress w ith  its jau n ty  m atching 
runw ay. Firmly c|utcWng David s jae ije t lo r  town. T h e  tw o curly
* ------ -<4‘ .iTT n  M M I •
A i a B B a a B H a a D
xuiAwaj* *,******,7 Li ^  > 4 jaCKCV__
hand  fo r m oral support, f*at in  a • jigaded yoiingrters, Sharon and
print seersucker sun _suit cprnplete- Lenipie, m ade th e ir second appear- 
ly  capRvated the  atiaienep. ance in  tw in  sailor outfits, Sharon
T, T, *J n*- o r *  Ttnnatnn iwirc Mlss K ay  Palgo m8(Je h e r  re tu rh  in  a w hite  and navy dress, Lennie
a p p e ^ a n c e  in  a simple h lpe  Jan t-  fn  n av y  aiid w hite  little  boy’s suit. 
G ill MCTvyn, l ^ s .  ^  zM  w ool su it vefy 'p o p u |a r  w it^  Sun dresses w ith  bare  backs,
Sr W vff^r ‘ Mr<? ^E N  athlptes b u t  a t the  s a tb /f im e  narrow  straps, w ith  stoles or fly-
Mrs. M  de P ^ f e r ,  I t o  E. ^  l u r i n g .  . .  aWay jackets, in  striped  cotton.
ham, Mrs. W. B ath ine suits gave way in  tu rn  crisp  w hite eyelet, in  nasturtium
Buckland, M i^  E. ^ a ^ n ,  up play an d  b l ^  an d  w hite  print, w ith  h a lte r neck-
N ancy Gale, Mrs. a  h lu e  Im a  lines o r w ithout held  th e  spotlight
m s s  B eth Crowe- Mrs- of th e  show. Dressed up w ith
Johnson received the guests. i ~ ■ m atching jacket, gloves and bag,
N EW  F A S T -A C T IN G  DRY 
Y E A S T  N E E D S  N O  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N !
S t ^  fresh and full-strength in  your  
pantry fo r  w eeks! H ere’s a ll you do: 
In n smaU amount (usuaUy specified) o f  lukewarm watM, dls: 
solve thoroughly 1 t e a s p o o n  sugarfor each envelop? o f  y c ^ .  
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes. I 
THEN stfr Wfll* ("Hi® water used with the yeast counts as
parto fthe  total liquid called fo r in  yourredpe^^
“Build B.C. Payrolls
••CuummS m.'snaoiATfO
G et 3
of
A GARDEN TEA,
Sponsored by the Ladies 
the Royal ;Purple',
will be held
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15th,
at the home of,
Mrs. J. Bucholtz,
1896 MARSHALL ST. 
Admission 35<
84-lc
fiiG opening of
ORDER OFEICR
A T  OUR N E W  LO C A TIO N  
2 5 5  Bernard A venue, K elow na
f (in the new Paramount Theatre Block)
Office H ours: 9 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. /  W ednesday: 9 a.m. ft) 12 noon.
th ey  are suiteble fo r B ernard  Ave­
nue, and  also ideal fo r th e  Aquatic 
Club.
S k irts  and  sweaters, sk irt and 
blouses a re  a  m ust in  any  w ard­
robe. Soft tu rquoise pen(dl sk irt 
w ith  p in k  sweSter " and  matching 
tw o-toried scarf was th e  first of the 
sk irt displays, followed b y  a  blue 
p laid  topcoat and navy  sk irt. B la­
zers a re  alw ays a favorite  espec­
ia lly  in  gay red  topping a tailored 
grey  sk irt.
■ Fminal Attire
M arking a b reak  betw een sports­
w ear and  afternoon attire , Miss 
Doris D ain sang th e  solo *My Sweet 
L ittle  A lice B lue Gown.”
M ore form al a ttire  featured  
b rig h t gay colors as tom ato red, 
cool greys arid whites, stripbs, eye­
le t piping, gingham  plaids, jerseys, 
Shantungs, cottons an d  th e  new 
fabric  ‘S hanfur” so cool and  soft. 
W hite flannel coa|s, sh o rt ^ d  fin-, 
gertip  length  •were th e  popular 
choice fo r cooler sum m er after­
noons and  evenings.
Rose and  w hite striped  broad­
cloth, tan  linen p iped w ith  crisp 
w hite eyelet, b lack and w hite and 
g rey  checkted gingham, and red ' 
arid b lack  plaid  gingham  w ere fa­
vorites in  sim ple dresses. High­
ligh ting  these casual afternoon 
firicks w as a . “S hanfur” dress of 
cool grey, touches of w hite high­
ligh ting  th e  U  neckline.
S tripes and  checks seem ed the 
o rder of th e  day in  cottons, linens, 
broadcloths and the m ore formal 
taffetas, touched w ith  an  added 
frill of eyelet a t  w rist, pocket or 
neckline, o r inset in  th e  skirt.
Never be without Pacific 
Milk in your kitchen. Good 
for cooking, baking or as a 
beverage- . . .  and ideal for 
infants’ feedings . . .  you 
can safely stock a supply of 
Pacific Milk for convenience.
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
PENDOZl S T R p r 
IS GOING AHEAD!
hesitate 
or mid-
Don’t 
evening
Plione 572^L1 
for sick room 
& presertptibn 
service.
Look for our 
“PRESCRIPTION” 
sign when you shop.
A special invitation is ex­
tended to tourists.
“SERVICE ?OH HEALTH’
PHYSIOANS 
PipCRipiQN iPHARMi
‘‘Next to Your Doctor”
¥
th e
S ave Tim e
at Simiison's Order Office and Enjoy These ildvantages
Convenience Just phone or visit the O rder Office.
®  Catalogue 
M erchandise
.Shop from Simpson's catalogues—over 35,QQP 
items o f quality m erchandise to choose from .
, T h rifty  Prices 
Convenient T erm s
Low catalogue prices and ou tstanding  values.
Sim pson’s M onthly Paym ent P lan available on 
orders of $15.00 and over.
Simpson’s G uarantee Satisfaction or jMoney Refunded.
PH O NE
9 O l
HOW TO GET A SlfdPSQN’S C/^TALOGUE
Regular purchases from Simpson’s current cata lo^es
automatically put you on the mailing list to receive our 
next catalogue. If you would like a current catalogue, 
just phone or call in at the Order Office for your copy.
T he R o h e rt S im pson  P acific  Lifinited
Coats and  S alts
Miss Doreen W akely m odelled a 
beau tifu lly  simple turquoise frock 
en titled  “buttons and  bows.” A 
cheeky bow at th e  co llar w as the 
only ornam ent to th is sum m er clas­
sic.
L ittle  Sharon and P a t again 
m odelled tw o darling little  frocks 
one in  b lue cotton artd w hite eye­
let, th e  o ther in blue and pink 
flowered silk.
A sim ple w hite classic featuring 
a plunging V nw kline, unpressed 
inverted  p leats in  the sk ir t  and 
w ide w aist slimming b e lt was next 
on parade followed by  a  yellow 
and grey pique. Ice-cool lime 
w indsw ept cotton spiced with 
w hite inserts was an  eye catching 
n ” »nber. -
Jo h n  Sugars soloed a t interm is­
sion betw een dresses and  su its w ith 
the  favorite  song “Home on the 
Range.”
In  the  line of coats and suits, 
sk ipper b lue gabardine, white 
sharkskin, blue shantung, caught 
th e  spotlight. Suits gave way to 
housecoats which in tu rn  gave 
w ay to negligees notable among 
w hich was a pale yellow  etched 
w ith  b lack nylon negligee s e t
R eappearance of David and P at 
in  tw in  jhodpur outfits, David in 
yeUow, P a t in blue, caused a mild > 
sensation. 'The tiny tots swaggered 
down the runw ay  w ith th e  jaunty 
gait of seasoned riders.
Evening clothes are always a 
h igh ligh t of any fashion show both 
inform al and  formal. A silver grev 
lace accented by soft unpressed 
p leats in thri back and matching 
roses a t  the  waist was a s ta r among 
these. Rose sand sporting a shawl 
co llar and black taffeta w ith a 
jau n ty  candy s t r i p ^  pink bustle 
w ere tw o iriore entries.
Trades and Labor Ball
and
I f f
L abor’s entry in the fortlicoming Lady-of-the-Lake Contest, in
Kelowna’s 43rd Annual International Regatta^ will be chosen at
the dance.
Photos of Candidates 
now on display in 
local store windows.
Miss M argaret H ughes, t h e  fruit industry ’s candidate to the 
Penticton Peach Festival, will be in attendance. T h is is your op­
portun ity  to meet one of P enticton 's m ost beautiful young ladies.
Friday, June 1 0 *
KELOW NA
SCOUT HALL
N ew H air Styles 
Poppy p rin t seersucker featuring 
h a lte r neckline with m atching fly 
aw ay capelet was ano ther favorite 
of the form al gowns. Mrs. Claudia 
Shepherd stunned the more soph- 
i.'ticated elem ents in the  audience 
w ith h er gorgeous dress of oyster 
and fuscia. dipping up  in the 
fron t to bare a dainty foot. A pa- 
n ie r of fuscia roses to one side 
and a m atching cape stole high-
VALUABLE FREE PRIZES 
DANCING 9 to 2
GET YOUR TICKETS 
NOW!
They’re $1.00 and are on sale 
at Room 10, W illits Block, and 
at the door.
SPONSOR; Okanagan District Trades and Labor Council and its Kelowna
Affiliates:
International Fire Fighter.s; Kelowna Civic Lrnployees; building Laborers 
Union- United .\.<sociation o? Plumbers; Kelowna Hospital Lmployees, 
Fruit and A'egetable Workers’ Union; Bakery and Confectionery W orkers; 
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workcr.s ; Genend ;
I'nited Brotherhood of Carpenters; Okanagan
Brotherhood of Painters a n d  D e c o r a t o r s ; Lumber and .Sawmill Worke .
Union. . •
lighted the otherw ise classic gown. 
T h ree  hairstyles spotlighting the
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h e i r l o o m  r o b e
USED IN  LOCAL 
CHRISTENING
PROBE COST
iIRINGOF REPA l 
W.I. BUILDING
Hither and Yon
Wearing tho heirloom  christen 
ing rob#? of his godfather, the in 
farit son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jackaon was christened Daniel Ed­
w ard W illiam, by  Archdeacon D. S. 
C stchpole a t S t  Michael and All 
Angels’ Church Sunday afternoon. 
M ay 29
A cting as godparents for tlie 
new ly christened Infant w ere Mrs. 
A rth u r Would. Mr. W illiam C am ­
eron and  Mr. H arry  Williams. M a­
terna l g randparen ts of tho  baby 
are Mr. and Mrs. Itucbcn A rchi­
bald  wlillo Mr. and  Mrs. WllUarn 
Jackson arc  grandparents on tho 
paternal aide.
Following the cerem ony a recep­
tion was held a t tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw ard Jackson a t which 
Mrs. H. Morgan officiated at the 
tea urns
A t a  recen t m eeting of the Wo­
m en’s Institu te , a  eom m lttc« was 
form ed to  look into details  and 
costs of stuccoing an d  repairing  
the Kelowna Institu te  Hall.
Mrs. F. L  McKcnzJc. of W arner. 
Alta., is visiting Mr. R. B. McKcn- 
rlc  and family a t the Willow Inn.
Appointed b y  th e  presiding p re ­
sident, Mrs. Knox, the  m em bers of 
this com m ittee included M rs. F. D. 
Wllksons, Mrs. T. W, Bedford, and 
Mrs. D. W. SuUierland.
Fam ily holidaying in  this city, 
guests a t tlie W illow Inn a rc  Mr. 
Jacob AUiof and family, of Sask­
atoon, Sask.
Aquatic Ripples
QUIET WEDDING 
PERFORMED HERE
Summ er is no longer a promise, 
suddaady it’s here. . . .  in th e  ch irp ­
ing of the crickcls and the  early 
m orning singing of birds. . . .  In 
tho bum  of boats hurry ing  through 
still w aters o r Idling along under 
clear bluo skies. . . .
A n inv ita tion  was ex tended  to 
the R utland In stitu te  to  Join tiic 
city ch ap te r a t  th e  annual picnic 
to bo held in  Ju ly .
Mrs. A llison, of Oyania, schedul­
ed speaker w as unable to  a rriv e  at 
th e  m eeting due  tp  a bus break-^ 
down.
Follow ing a  repo rt of tho histor­
ical convention held a t Osoyoos 
M ay 15 by  M rs. Knox, chap ter de­
legate. tea w as served by  Mrs. B. 
Brown and Mrs. D. W. Sutherland.
Willow Inn guests holidaying in 
th is city are Mr. Adams, of V er­
non: Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Anderson, 
of Robson; C. I,aflabe, of P en tic­
ton, and A. W ilkinson, of P rince­
ton.
Returning M onday, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Paige, accom panied by  th e ir Royal Anne 
tw o daughters, -K ay and Morva. 
spent the  w eek-end in Kamloops 
on a Ashing trip .
P rovincial president of the  CGIT. 
Miss K ay S tandbrldgc, Journeyed 
to  V ancouver tlie  last w eek-end in 
May to  a tten d  the provincial 
graduation o f the  organization 
where she gave th e  valedictory ad ­
dress. * • •  •
S ir Donald Kennedy and  party  
from V ictoria a re  holidaying a t the
W EDDING OF IN TE R EST
Have ,
YOU
Seen
V ancouver reoidenb) holidaying 
In th is  city, Mr. O. H. M urphy, Mrs. 
Geo. Miartoch an d  H arry  Wood ore 
staying a t the  W illow Inn.
A lberta visitors spending a short 
holiday a t the  Royal A nne arc  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jau l Von W eymarn. of
Calgary, and  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
While, of Edm onton.
i
H
Our
From  the  neighbouring cities to 
spend a few  days in  Kelowna, Mr. 
W. H. Seym our of Pcachland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jr Laudon, of Vernon, Mr. 
W. A. Ross an d  Mr. H. R. Ryder, of
H olidaying a t the Royal Anne 
during th e ir  s tay  in th is city  a re  
Mr, and  Mrs. A. H. Claxlon. of 
Kamloops, and  Mr. an d  Mrs. A. 
Wlckens, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hare, accom-
W H IT E
Kamloops. Cam eron Collins and panlod by  th e ir  daughter, Carlcno, 
F loyd Nichol, of Penticton arc left yesterday fo r a m otor tr ip  to
stay ing  at the  W illow Inn Salt L ake City,
Summer
iV
They’re Stunning
Alsu [Ji’ints and pastel shades. 
Sizes 11 to 19' 32  t<y 44
I'riced from $5.95 to $12.95
1427 iillis St. Plione 1203
right across from the Arena
Recently a guest in  th is  city at 
th e  W illow Inn. Mrs. H utton has 
re tu rn ed  to h e r home in Ottawa.
• • ♦
Visiting K elow na from  points 
outside the province are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McNeil, of P o rt Dal- 
housic, Ont., M r. and Mrs. M. J. 
M organ, of Edm onton, Alta., Billy 
Jones and G erald  Stalop of En- 
nisc, M ontana, and  Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. M. G urton. of K itchener, Ont., 
a ll guests a t th e  Willow Inn.
Noted blind p ianist Miss M ary 
M unn of Toronto, Ontario, accom ­
panied by  Miss Effie M ann, of Lon­
don, England, a rc  guests a t  tho  E l­
dorado A rm s during  th e ir  stay  in 
Kelowna.
Visiting her 
M ercer is on 
Vancouver.
daughter, Mrs. 
1 short holiday
Touring C anada on a good will 
to u r trip , Mr. M, H. Williamson, of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, is spending a 
sho rt stay  in  th is  city a t th e  Royal 
Anne. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Pettig rew  re-
Three tra inees a t the  V ancouver 
General Hospital, M isses Joyce 
Harrison, R u th  P o lla rd  and  Betty 
Sherwood spent a  short holiday in 
this city. Accom panied by  Miss 
Sherwood, Miss H arrison spent the 
holiday a t the  home of h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H arrison, w hile 
Miss P ollard  stayed w ith  h e r p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. A. W. Pollard.
tu rn ed  recently  from  a th ree  week All th ree le ft -the city on Tuesday 
visit to  the  coast. They w ere  ac- to spend a few  days a t C ourtney  Is- 
com panied by  th e ir  daughter, Mrs. land w here Miss Sherwood’s par- 
W. M. Stlell, w ho w ill holiday in  ents reside before re tu rn ing  to  the 
th is  city  fo r som e tijtne. . hospitaJL <
Ttio holiday bound are  poli.-:hlng 
tho family ca r and consulting tim e­
tables, tliougti don 't understand 
wliy anyone need leave th is ideal 
vacation spot fo r a holiday else­
where. . . . Can’t th ink  of a b elter 
re trea t from  tlie shim m ering heut 
th an  Iho cool veranda of tho Aqua­
tic Clubhouse.
A q u ie t w edding solemnized 
W ednesday m orning, Juno  1. a t  U 
a.m. w as held  a t  th e  hom e o f Rev. 
D. M. P crlcy  on Ilo ie  Avenue w hen 
he u n ited  in  m arriage Mr. E rnest 
O. Wood and  Mrs, Jessie Cam pbell, 
of th is  city .
A ttend ing  tiio couple w ere Mr. 
an d  M rs. S idney Weston. A fter a 
southern  tr ip  to California, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood w ill re tu rn  to  K el­
ow na w hm ? th ey  w ill tak»  vq? 
residence a t  O kanagan Mission.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
AT YOUR
\
\
• .........A SHOP
CERTO CimiALS 2
Traditional ivory satin  was chosen by M innie H enrietta, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H ewlett, of W estbank, fo r h e r m arriage to  R obert 
Mowat, younger son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sim pson of this city, on 
Saturday, M ay 28, a t St. M ichael and A ll Angels’ Church, Ven. A rch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole officiating.
Lily-point sleeves, a sw eetheart neckline-r—characterized the  bodice 
of the bride’s gown w hile th e  fu ll sk irt sw ept into a  long train .
On re tu rn in g  from  th e ir honeymoon south of the  border, th e  bride 
and groom w ill m ake th e ir  hom e in Kelowna. ,
—^Portrait by  Christine.
Loko 1ms stopped iis rise  and 
w ith  w ate r tem peratures nearing 
60 degrees, m any hod their initial 
dip over tho  holiday week-end. 
Must have been several hundred 
down there M onday under tho v i­
gilant eyes of Jan e  S tirling  and 
John  iGtson. . . . W atched the 
•youngsters try in g  ou t th e  newly 
installed diving board, w ith  Betty 
Foss first th is y ea r off the high 
board.
Rowing C lub had  a couple of 
th e ir lap-streak doubles out with 
T rev  Jones and  Jac k  Dawson, G ib 
Wade and Dave Poison polishing 
up th e ir strokes. . . . W ar Canoe’s 
Teen Town crow also getting  the 
feel of th e ir paddles. . . . Good 
news fo r th e  sw im m ing classes. 
D irector Jac k  Trcadgold tells us 
tho beach stands w ill be down 
shortly, also tho floodwalks, cause 
of m any a ta ll boy’s headache.
Sold a m em bership ticket to 
George M ciklc before he left town, 
and ho tells us h e’s been n m em ber 
since 1908. . . . We th in k  th a t must 
bo a  record . . .would like to  hear 
from  anyone who could bettor it. 
Spcaldng of m em bership cards, 
be tte r tuck yours in  your w allet 
w hen you go to th e  club and  keep 
Mr. W aters, our gatekeeper, happy.
Mrs. Beebe’s hom e-cooked m eals 
are growing in  im p u la rity .. Those 
contented sighs we heard  Friday 
evening em anated from  H arry 
Chapin’s table.
Hum orous highlights. . . . Vice- 
president B ert Johnson being cased 
through a h igh  w indow  in search 
of an  elusive ligh t sw itch during 
the grad  dance . . . rousing the 
C rete  Sherriff’s a t m idnight, June 
1, to  claim  th e  fu r  jacke t Helen 
won . . . th e re  goes Jan e ’s whistle, 
see you nek t week.
i HEATHER’S |
I
I
' i
on all
Q o a t l
$ 1 9 9 S
This is your opportunity
to get a beautiful shortie ^
coat at a ridiculously low 
price.'
Delay may mean disap- 
pointment, so hurry to ™
ENGAGEM ENT 
IS ANNOUNCED
Brid% Chobses Sam e Church 
In  W hich Parents M arried
M r. and  Mrs. F. Topham, of 
Peachlaild, announce the  forgial 
engagem ent* of t h e i r  youngest 
daiighter, L ydia Annie, to  David 
Fudge, youngest son of th e  late 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Fudge, of Van­
couver.
T he w edding w ill take place on 
Saturday, Ju n e  18, a t  2:30 p.m. a t  
St. M ary’s A nglican Church, South 
Hill, in  Vancouver.
Finest in Fashions and 
Fabrics
243 Bernard Ave.
I Listen CKOy FRIDAY 6 to 6.15 to Heather's 
“Award of the Week” !
.masses!
(McKe n z i e  c o .)
for
M ese  S A V  I M G S 
I CERTC) 8 oz. b ottle ........... 2 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER,,8 
PLUM JA M ,,8« . 
MARMALADE 24 oz. ja r
$1.05 
59c 
29 c
CORN Cream  Style, 20 oz. ........ .........
PEAS Std., 20 oz. tin  .......... ..................
PORK  ^BEANS Nabob, 15 oz.
2 fo r 35c
3 fo r 25c 
2 fo r 23c
C o r t i f l a l c e s Quaker 8  oz. ... , Large,.12 oz. pkg
Choosing the  same church  in 
w hich h e r  paren ts  w ere  m arried  
th ir ty  years ago, F rances A udrey, 
daugh ter of M r. an d  M rs. E. R. 
B ailey of th is city, .Was given in' 
m arriage to  K enneth  Archibald, 
son of M rs. M. B lair, of Melford, 
Sask., a t the  F irs t B ap tist C hurch 
las t W ednesday evening, Ju n e  1, 
a t  7 p.Bj  ^ w ith  th e  Rev. J . J . Sm ith- 
son officiating.
Against a  backdrop of peonies 
and  b rid a l w reath , th e  rad ian t 
b ride was given aw ay b y  h e r fa ­
ther. T he bride’s  goym  of cream  
satin  styled in  princess lines fea- 
ttured tin y  self covered buttons 
h?om th e  peter-pan  co llar to  the 
W aistline , and  lily  po int rieeves. 
T he soft folds of th e  s k ir t  sw ep t, 
in to  a  tra in  an d  h e r floor length 
veil w as fastened by a  coronet of 
orange blossoms. The b ride  ca rri­
ed a colonial bouquet cen tred  w ith 
yellow  roses surrounded  b y  corn- 
flowers and stephanotis.
T hree  attendan ts of th e  bride 
w ere gowned alike in  eyelet. M rs. 
Don Boothe, as m atron-of-honor, 
chose pale prim rose and  m atching 
p icture h a t and  m itts w hile the 
tw o bridesm aids, Miss B ailey and  
Miss F . Locock, w ore m atching 
turquoise g o w n s  com plem ented 
w ith  picttire h a ts  and m its. They 
all carried  show er bouquets , of, 
snapdragons and  sweetpeas. .
Supporting th e  groom  as best 
m an w as M r. W illiam  M itchell 
w hile Mr. R obert P a rfe tt an d  Mr. 
W illiam  Robson ushered. During 
th e  signing of the  registry . Miss 
Doris D ain  sang the  solo “Because.”
Following th e  ceremony, a  rec­
eption was held  a t  the  W illow Inn  
for about 150 guests. R eceiving-the 
guests, M rs. Bailey, m other of the  
bride, was gowned, in  floor length  
b lue  crepe trim m ed  w ith  ^silver, 
com plem ented b y  a  m atching tuUe 
and  rose hat. P in k  carnations 
highlighted h e r  costume.
M r. Jam es Logi proposed th e  
toast to  th e  bride, seconded b y  Mr. 
W illiam M itchell. P resid ing  a t th e ' 
tea  turns w ere Mrs. Tom  G rover 
and Mrs. P ercy  H arding, w hile ser- 
v iteu rs included Mrs. M. Robson, 
Mrs. H. P arfett, Mrs. N. H erbert, 
BCss M. Duck, ! jMHsS M. Frey, Miss 
K itty  Dain, Miss
J . B u t^  M iss L o u ise  W ilsoncroft 
and Mrs. L Cretin.
I h e  b ride’s tab le  w as covered in  
w hite lace, h igh lighted w ith  tapers 
and p ink  roses.
F o r going aw ay, th e  b ride chose 
a d e lft b lue  gabard ine su it w ith  
m idnight b lue  topcoat. M atching 
off th e  face h a t and  navy  acces­
sories conoipleih^nted th e  ensemble. 
A corsage of . yellow  roses h igh­
lighted h e r costume.
M otoring to  Banff an d  Jasp e r fo r 
a tw o w eek honeymoon, th e  couple 
w ill re tu rn  to  K elow na to m ake 
th e ir  home.
O u t of tow n guests a t  the  w ed­
ding, includied M rs. J .  U rquhart, of 
Rbssland; Dr. R eba W illits, of V an­
couver, Mr, Mel Bailey, of Sum - 
m erland; Mrs. R. Crowley, of C hil­
liwack, and Mr. an d  Mrs. Terence 
Crowley, of Princeton, B.C.
PIANO a n d  v io lin  RECITAL
by EAEEN GRAHAM, L.B.SJVL and 
GERALD JARVIS, L.R.SM.^ (VANCOUVER)
UNHID CHURCH HALL - JUNE 9
8.15 p.m.
Sponsored by  Business and Professional W omen’s Club
PROGRAMMES ON SALE A'T T fu b lC H ’S DRUG STORE
75 CENTS . '
81, 83, 84-lc
^  ^
* <■ 1
AL
‘^ Xj
« ■*
Honeymooners, Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
E. Sutton, of N aram ata, a re  ho li­
daying a t th e  E ldorado Arms.
CLAMS Clover Leaf, 16 oz. 25c I SARDINES King Oscar, tin 2 5 c
Sliced, crushed, choice pieces, 20 oz. tin
Tomato Inico 6 tins to carton, plus 1 opener
NABOB COFFEE , lb. bag 59c
NABOB TEA . 8 93c
PACIFIC MILK 2 , . , 29c
lb. t in  ....CR15C0 .
SODAS Red Arrow , pkg.
niAPLE SYRUP 16 oz. Jar
13 oz. bottle
HEINZ BABY FOOD 
HEINZ KEtCHUP 
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLE z 3. 
HEINZ TOMATO 2 TINS
JU ST ARRIVED!
A  S h ip m e iit  o f  F r u it  Jars
BUY NOW  W H itE  T H E  SUPPLY IS  PL E N TIFU L!
We suggest th a t ypu m ake 
your appointm ent NOW to 
discuss your floral needs 
for th a t all-im portan t day.
By phoning 933—in ad ­
vance—^you w ill greatly  
benefit. Be Ossiured w e arc  
here  to  help  you every  
w ay w e can.
ROYAL ANNE 
FLOWER SHOP
“B rides-to-Be P hone 933”
WE ARiEk’T 
PHYSICIANS
W e’re flattered when some of 
our customers ask us to sug­
gest medicine or procedure 
when they don’t feel right. 
Thanks for your confidence— 
but see your doctor. W e are 
specialists only in fine phar-
3 Registered P ham acists  , 
No U nnec^sary W aiting 
Complete P re^rip tion  Stock
^  O ' G - 3
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the PrescripUons of Kelowna FamHles—(day and night)— 
for over forty-five years
Phone 19 WE DELIVER
PAGE SIXTEEN TH® KKLOWHA COUKIER THUBSDAV. JUNE ’e.
ONLY
M O R E  D A Y S !
ALTERATIONS START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15‘h AT MEIKLE’S
t ^ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  s~$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS W ORTH OF QUALITY M ERCHANDISE MUST GO. 
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOW. SEE OUR W INDOW S. L ISTED  BELOW  ARE 
JUST A FEW  OF T H E  VALUES OFFERED.
m  CASH ONLY ® NO RETURNS NO APPROVALS
W O M E N ’S  S H O E S
A tabic of 1 Iccl-H uggcr ami Lane .Shoes in new styles. All sizes, 
and widths. W hite, brown and black. Reg;, to .$12.50.
Special per pair ............................................................................ -............
M E N ’S  S H O E S
M en's black and brown oxfords jn  top quality calf. Several styles 
to choose from. Also a few quality work boots.
Values up to  $11..50. Special, per p a i r ................... ....................... .. $ 6 * 9 5
PLASTIC WINDOW CURTAINS
FRILLED  EDGE and VALLANCE—Color Clear— Regular $4.00, per pair. Special $2.95
SHOW ER CURTAINS—to match. Special ...........  ... ............................... ........ .......  $2.95
SHOW ER AND BATHROOM CURTAINS—4 Sets only. Reg. $9.50. E x tra  Special — $3.95 
PLASTIC CURTAINS—Reg. to  $4.25. T o clear per pair .......................  .... .......................... .... $1.00
Women’s Department
NIGHTGOW NS— Cotton crepe. Reg. $2.95. 
Special .... $2.49
NIGHTGOW NS—Muslin. Reg. $3.25.
Special - ....... .................................. ...... ....... $2.75
W OM EN’S PYJAMAS — Figured and plain 
broadcloth. T o $3.50. Special ........... ......... $2.49
PYJAMAS—Tailored cotton crepe.
Special .^... ................. . . . $3.95
C H ILD R EN ’S PYJAMAS—Crepe, prin t and 
broadcloth. 2 to 14. To c le a r ..... $1.95
W OM EN’S BLOUSES — Sheers. Jerseys, 
crepe and rayon. New styles. Reg. $4.95. '
Special ........ ...... . ............. ............... . ....... $3.95
UNBLEACHED SH EETS—72” x 86”.
Reg; $3.50. Special, each ................. . .. $2.59
BLEACHED S H E E T S -
76’ ' x 96” Reg; $4.75. Special, each .......... $3.95
80” .X 96". Reg. $4.50. Special, each ........ $3.50
EXTRA HEAVY BLEACHED S H E E T S -
80 .X 100. Reg. $(>.50. Special, each ........ $5.50
CIRCULAR PILLO W  COTTON— 12”.
Reg. $1.19. Special, per yard ................. . 89^
CH IN ESE h a n d  EM BROIDERED • 
PILLO W  SLIPS—Special, per pair .... $2.89
SWIM TRUNKS— E ntire  stock of m en's 
and boys’ “S k in tite” trunks a t - Yz PRICE
M EN’S T -S H IR T S -W hite, blue, yellow. 
F inest quality. Reg. $1.85. Special ........ $1.46
BOYS’ T -S H IR T S - Reg! $1.35 and $1.45.
Special ............ ............. . $1.19
HALF PRICE RACK
See these bargains — sw eaters, raincoats, 
sports jackets, dressing gow ns, w indbreakers, 
etc. ■ ' ,
M EN’S SUITS
E ntire  stock 20% DISCOUNT
SPORTS JACKETS ....... 20% DISCOUNT
FUR F E L T  HATS . .... .. 20% DISCOUNT
TO P COATS and RA IN C O A TS 
at . . ........ .....  ; 2 0 %  DISCOUNT
BOYS’ S U IT S ..... ....... . 20% DISCOUNT
MANY O TH ER BARGAINS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO  M ENTION 
W IL L  BE ON DISPLAY
NEIKLE'S
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD
QUALITY
M ERCHANDISE
M ore About
WINCH
MAKES
LOCAL LABOR
GROUP PLANS 
ACTIVE YEAR
(From  Page I, Col. 4) 
tlon governm ent, fo r isevero critic­
ism, Mr. W inch said: “Since the
last election. P rem ier Johnson  has 
been w earing tl»o pants. D ut since 
th en  Anscomb has been doing 
cvcryUilng possible to  tak e  the 
pan ts off Johnson and p u t them  on 
him self.”
A t ano ther point during  h is ad ­
dress, Mr. W inch rem arked  tha t 
w hile P rem ier Johnson was flght- 
Ing to r  Mr. Anseomb, Uie flnonce 
m in ister w as “knifing him  (P rem ­
ie r  Johnson) In th e  back."
Speaking in  support of P rov in ­
cial C andidate Thom as W ilkinson 
and F ederal C andidate O. L. Jones, 
M.P., Mr. W inch denied the  CCF 
over had any th ing  to  do w ith  ih c  
L abor P rogressive P arty .
“T h e  dem ocratic socialist m ove­
m ent Is the  only bu lw ark  ogalnst 
communism today,” he explained.
He prom ised th a t If ho becomes 
Uic nex t p rem ie r of B.C. h is gov­
ernm ent w ill repeal the  Industrial 
Conciliation and  A rbitration  Act 
(B ill 30) and Introduce a new  one 
th a t “will give a bill of righ ts to 
labor.” He said  the  CCF would 
open up th e  W orkm en's Com pen­
sation Act too, to  provide coverage 
fo r all w orkers.
U nem ploym ent Insurance system  
w ill have to  b o 'ch an g ed , h e  con­
tinued, so th a t "you do reap  some 
benefit fo r w ha t you pay in .”
Sold Dow n R iver
Trades and Labor Council 
Holds Beauty Contest and 
Social Evening Friday
COMMUNITY WORK
Summer Program Aimed at ] 
Supporting Community En- | 
terprizes |
Stepping n ex t on B.C.’s p resen t 
m ethod of financing, Mr. W inch 
said  th e  people should be  m ade 
"m ore of a  p a r tn e r  In th e  p ro ­
v ince” and  th a t revem fe should 
come from  th e  values a t th e  point 
of production, n o t mostly out of the 
pockets of th e  people.
•n ie  CCF will Insist on a read ­
justm en t of the Dom lnlon-Provin- 
cial' agreem ent th a t "sold B.C. 
down the river,” Mr. W inch prom ­
ised. “O therw ise w e’ll take back 
th e  tax ing  pow ers w hen the  agree­
m ent expires In 1951.”
In  h is opinion th e  th ree  percen t 
sales tax  could be com pletely re ­
m oved In a short timfe w ith  a  new  
dom inion-provincial agreem ent. A 
CCF governm ent w ould tak e  th e  
sales tax  off consum ers’ goods rig h t 
aw ay. “I t  can be done,” h e  de­
clared.
Describing Saskatchew an as the 
"only place in  N orth  Am erica 
w h e re ' the fa rm er has security  of 
ten u re  of h is farm ,” Mr. W inch 
pain ted  a rosy  p icture of w h a t 
could be done in  B.C., tw ice as 
w ealthy  as Saskatchew an.
“ As you vote, so w ill you re ­
ceive,” he concluded.
Aimed a t supporting a t every o p ­
portun ity  legitim ate, and w ortliy 
clTorts designed to  advance th e  in ­
terests of th e  general com m unity 
and In conform ity w ith  th e  policy 
of rcsponslblo organized labor, T lic 
O kanagan D istrict Trades and  L a­
bor Council (TLC) has m apped out 
an  am bitious program  fo r the  com ­
ing summer.
F irst In a scries of events, w ill be 
the  IVadcs and  L abor Ball and  
B eauty Q ueen C ontest In th e  Scout 
Hall, Kelowna, on F riday  (tom or­
row ), s ta rting  a t 0 p.m.
One of th e  m ain purposes of the 
social affair w ill bo to  choose from  
eight candidates now  entered  a 
Queen of the Ball, who w ill he  la ­
bor’s official s tandard-bearer In 
this year’s L ady  of the  L ake con­
test a t  K elow na’s fam ed In terna­
tional Regatta.
Besides en tering  a  candidate in 
the L ady  of th e  L ake Contest, lo­
cal unions also a rc  planning a  huge 
float in  the  R egatta parade, and in  
every  way possible to  contribute, 
in  co-operation w ith  all o ther lo­
cal organizations, towards* m aking 
th e  1949 R egatta  th e  best to  dote.
I E ight E n tran ts
Miss Hazel Cosh (B akery W ork­
ers’ U nion); Miss A lm a Saunders 
(C arpenters’ U n io n ); Miss Jean  
Ross (E lectricians’ Union); Miss 
Irm a B uhm an (EYuit and  Vege­
tab le  W orkers’ U nion); Miss M ar­
garet C aldw ell (Hospital Em ­
ployee’s Union); Miss E thel C hern- 
enkoff (P lum bers’ U nion); Miss 
Louise B uhm an (T ruck D rivers’ 
Union); Miss E dna W ildem an (K el­
owna . Civic Em ployees).
Miss M argaret Hughes, w ho w ill 
rep resen t jo in t ly , th e  B.(?. F ru it 
G row ers Association and  th e  P en ­
ticton  Local of the  Federation of 
F ru it a n d  V egetable W orkers’ 
Unions in the  Penticton  Peach F es­
tival as “Miss F ru it Industry ,” w ill 
a ttend  th e  dance and  w ill be  in ­
troduced du ring  the beauty  queen 
co n test
N O N  REPETATa
The customer asked to have her prescription rciilled. But as the 
pharmacist looked up the prescription in liis file, he found that 
the physicaan had marked it “non repetat.”—do not repeat The , 
pharaacist didn’t refill this prescription.
It is the pharmacist’s business to fill prescriptions and usually 
he will gla^y refill them, but there arc certidn Instances where 
ethics or the law do not allow him to do so. One of these is the 
prescription marked **non repetat’’ The physician specif­
ically indicates that he wishes the patlcnttto take only the quan­
tity of medicine originally prescribed.
t   ^ .
. The pharmadst will carry out this instruction just as pains­
takingly as he docs any other contained in the prescription. By 
so doing, he is acting in the interest of your safety and your 
health.—ReprinUd from a co/ryrighUd adoejrtismtnt published fy 
Parke, Davis &  Ompemy..
R, H. BROWN, Phm.B., “The Modern Apothecary"
PHONE 180—“WE DELIVER IN A HURRY"
BROWNS
PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY
BALL TEAM  SOUTH
Kelowna R ed Sox wiU be B rew s- 
terrbound th is  Sunday fo r th e ir 
w eekly O kanagan VaUey (in terna­
tional) B aseball L eague exercise. 
O ther league activ ities include: 
B ridgeport a t  Penticton, O roville a t 
O liver, O m ak a t  Tonasket, Kam - 
lops a t  G rand  Coulee.
A  colum n-long sto ry  on K elow na 
B ruins’ Tuesday n ig h t 13-7 boxla 
v ic to ry  o v e r  Kamloo|>s, o ther 
sports ^ r i e s  and  general new s 
stories coidd n o t be carried  in  th is 
issue due to  lack  of space.
O N E
S T O P
NOTICES S H O P !
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN  THE MATTER OF Lots 21 and 
22, D istrict L o t 3189, S im ilkam een 
(form erly Osoyoos) Division Yale 
I D istrict, M ap 1256. Vernon Assess- 
' m en t District.
PRO OF having been filed in  my 
Office of the  loss of Certific£<e of 
T itle No. 118323F to  the above m en ­
tioned  lands in  the  nam e of F red e r­
ic k  C harles B eeton and bearing 
date th e  27th of June, 1947. '
I  HEREBY GIVE N O n C E  of my 
in ten tion  a t  th e  expira tion  of one 
calendar m onth to  issue to the  said 
F rederick  C harles Beeton,- A  P ro ­
visional Certificate of T itle  in  lieu 
of such lost Certificate. A ny person 
having any inform ation w ith  re fe r­
ence to  such lost Certificate of T itle  
is requested  to  com m unicate w ith  
the undersigned.
DATED a t th e  L and R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Coltunbia, 
th is  3rd day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred  and forty-nine.
84-T5C C. F. MACLEAN, R egistrar
SELF SERVE m e a t s , FRU ITS, VEGETABLES AND A
f u l l  g r o c e r y  STOCK! YOU’LL FIN D  TH EM  ALL
IN  OUR U P TO DATE W EL L -E Q U IPPE D  FOOD
MARKET. BUY ALL YOUR FOOD N EED S IN  THIS
LARGE, IN D EPEN D EN TLY  OW NED FOOD STORE.
CERT0
Bottle ...... .
FR U IT JARS
Gem, quarts, dozen ............. .!.... $1.59 TOMATOES
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 161)
IN  THE MATTER O F Lots 17, 18, 
19 and  21, D istric t 3484, Osoyoos 
Division Y ale , D istrict, M ap 1436. 
V ernon A ssessm ent District. 
PRO O F having  been filed in  my 
Office of th e  loss of Certificate of 
T itle  No. 118437F to  the above m en­
tioned lands in  the  nam e of F red e r­
ick  C harles Beeton and - bearing 
date* the 2nd of Ju ly , 1947.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTTCE of m y 
in ten tion  a t  th e  expiration of one 
calendar m onth to  issue to  the  said 
F rederick  C harles Beeton, A P ro ­
visional Certificate of T itle in  lieu 
of such lost Certificate. A ny person 
having  any inform ation w ith  re fer­
ence to  such lost Certificate of Title 
is requested  to  com m unicate w ith 
the un d ersigned.
DATED a t th e  L and R egistry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  3rd day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred and  forty-nine.
84-T5C C. F. MACLEAN. R egistrar.
Fresh Every D ay . 
and now a t  the peak!
LARD
Burns, Ib. . .................... 1 9 ^
No. 1 Hothouse, lb. 3 6 c
CARROTS
Fresh, lb. .........
BEETS
Daily, bunch ........
BANANAS
Golden Ripe, Ib. ....
M ARGARINE
1 lb. brick .......J 4 0 ^
ORANGES
Cal. 252’s, dozen .... 55c
We can supply you with 
the most
ECONOMICAL
Transportation
in town
A gallon of gas will take 
you a long way on a corgi 
skooter or whizzer motor­
bike. Why walk , or push a 
bike when transportation is 
> so cheap!
“Everything for the Cyclist”
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
C om er Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
Maple Syrnp
New crop—Just in! 
From  ja rs to  gallon tins.
DRINKS
E am on’s, each ....... . .
GRAPE
L arge bottle .... .
Jam Sale
RASPBERRY KQq
Pure 4 lb. tin ......
RED  PLUM
Pure 4 lb. tin ..
PEACH
Pure, jar ..............
PLUM
Pure, jar ........ .....
A Red & W hite Food Store
G O R D O N ’ S
M A STER M A R K ET
Phone 30 LIM ITED 313 Bernard Ave.
\
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